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A / D u c a n bes t r e a c h 
^ t h e p e o p l e b y a n 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t i n t h e D a i l y S u n 
/ i t ff - " T h 
THE PADUCATT UAILY SUN. 
V 
d o m o r e J o b 
P r i n t i n g t h a n a n y 
o t h e r h o j s e i n t h e c i t y . T r y u s 
V O U J M K 1 1 — N U M B K B H o 
ONE QOX OF T E T L O W ' S 
GOSSAMER 
on 1 
* S W A N D O W N * 
F A C E P O W D E R 
P A D U C A H , K K Y I U l ' K Y , 1 H I D A Y J A M A U Y 21 I8H1I T E N C K N 1 8 A W K K K 
A SPECIAL A TRAMP 
MESSAGE ROASTED ALIVE. 
MERRY WILL 
BE HANGtD. 
May I k - S e n t tu ( X m g r e i s o n t i * ; T e r r i b l e C o n d i t i o n o f it Man l ' h i ' X u t o r i o u * W i f e l i u r j e r e r in 
C u b a n S i t u a t i o n . - W a r U r o u g i i t H e r e T o i U v . — 
l t i im o r R A r e 
T h i c k . 
S u f f e r H T w o 
D a y s 
i - im t i , v " « a l ie* i i l i ln l \rt 
' -o t iv i i i i r 
F R E E H T 
SOULE'S 
K v e r y t t l i l l g lor yunr to i let l i e t r 
I ' hmu ; tor v ur wan t s 
in tt le l l m x t ine . 
• F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
I s en l i iwky So tous ( ; « t o b e a t n a t o n A t t u i u l > . i l a n d K l v c r l<ri,i|fr 
f o r .I p . , y I»r ( f i l l e r . . - O t h e r e 1 t i e S k t n f t n r o e d ( i n l i i , , . 
I . a u TeU i i i -up l i i c tu M a i n I ' l a o , I I u - . 
S e w > . 
W E C U A I t A N I E E 
Dr. Shoup 's 
Cough Cure 
. It Cantamt No Opium 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
!>ni(f j f"«t« 
% « .o ld Pi«n A leuts . 
COL. HOUSTON 
A p p o i n t e d « D e l e g a t e l o tIt*— 
C o m m e r c i a l i * < j i i : r r t » . 
<at>\. I i/n<lk\ D c i t l K U i i t ^ l i n n t«» 
K r p i ws^ni the I IHs-
t r i k l , 
4 x4. II l i ll«»u«f<m talsy recent i 
an »p|«oiutnH*r>t InAu <«o\. « » 
Bradley an delegate to repreaent the 
!• congra**ional d i - tnc t at the 
lifU* a u n it % I »ea*iou of ihe South i » . l 
Went ( - o m m e r isl cob great, wtiir-h will 
take jWtv ; iu Tampa , H u r i t U . nr> 
1- ihn ' a ry J* • ami l t\ I llv,u*. 
rtoa will atteii ' l . 
; i ;he euiuun »po r t » itu*'-
CO&felTed \cr> uiut h rilt'u • 
might have been ati :«; .point merit w: 
au i U . j i attached. 
l a l l n l 
U O u N C i L M i l 
.Session Welti 
M i - ' l i t . 
l .n-1 
l "n , -Ian *_'I.—Cut.an war 
rumors are i l t ing tin. k au I fast, anil 
it t » t eeu u i i l that the ( 'resident is 
l.rvpuring a sjs-i JSI [Message to eon-
yress s-kiux f - r a million dol lar a|>-
prof i r ia l i i i . f .r war e\|« uses and tui 
authority lo sewl fro. i s to . ul i It 
i- !in|Hne>ilj'i- to tell what re|- r l - are 
i retl itablv. 
THE PREStO WI S POSITION 
U i l l k l l l i i c * ttn»! I l w c t l h " P i r - i -
i lcMl In 111N .Nego t i a t i ons . 
Washington, Jan V I . Sj>et lal 
' f>rre«|H.ntlence «»f tin lamisyil le 
i\»-t. — There is a general feel ing of 
uncertainly here regarding the Cuban ; 
•situation. Nearly every lay » uue 
«ur cloud ' arise botutliuic* it is 
no higgcr t?iau n man - hand. hut 
there i-t uu (eii ing ia-t when they will 
"pread and grow into soinelhiny: -cn-
« lis. I he frothy au t lirief dctnon-
-tr-i! .-a ia Havana fait week caused 
suite a K'.are here. !(• never , it * » . 
all o\ er iu a d i y. 
l h e twhuy, f t .ncertuinty here 
loea not ari^e f rom rai\ [t>uhi :i> t.. 
the j '>i». i. < f t ; « inKosfrattuii It 
•s i .'oi-i d • hfi ilv ' i th. ifu'auima'i t 
:t*'ir» • J l1 •• people w;l)i h|i<u»i We 
an ir\Jtqi li i : 4 Idtv.'ua!:- t.. 
' " l id-: d;| ' M'.tll &egf'!.a.tio(H. The : 
.d\ r« ai - fxnj/r «! ) )• '1 nn-« -i ha- il-
•r'-r y »n the . 1.• tr : utv ~*rt. 
harat t* 1 of tht j':>: It i • 
' it f 1 Mr. M« k in • •» to make 
',ne >pa»c*'- •le'ueVt 11-.i : r really 
M 'Vt uU of j ea • They 
•i ' in > 1 h ' t \ 1 that th - 1 ii»nlp. 
h. . 1 . 1 to I ; . 1 -1 prvl . • tt. '. u* 
ttrf• r• I 1 ; rtmtton w! \ no 
^ai>lnps have '••eeti aent to l lavann. 
I here 11 nut tht leaM th uht hut that 
our interest^ ami the lives of Au en-
can citiKen* would lie .in g icater se-
curity wttli w ie or t w o f n l T e d 
warships in the hatht r 'of Mavatia, 
' ul the i're^idvnt lias r e f r a i n e d 
Ironi -ending tiiein th« ic on a '-011111 
, t wr i •••mir^ t int nugl't hr 
1 o-!-v «.|1 .1 a i trtU-^t' hv 
| : • C'nn-ii I .1 fM rat ! , n h:is the 
I « 1 ; . I.v \>rt 1 t tt fk- cut Ur of 
J • he Mfl1 v d«'|>artiiM tit. to sijmninii a 
I -»t rt j. 
j l la\a 
t . o iT i i i : 1 ted I r o n l l o u i c s \\ ill 
I r c c t e j . 
T l i e TTmnril mc! fa*t night tn ^alle-1 
«e- » ia r » , to consider the torrugatt I 
«rui» warehouse-*. 
Mayor Laug lea l his rail, after 
which au ordinance wa> read :c « " i i 
ing the l 'eauut ••tnupai»\ permis-i 
to crct t a 'ct»rTUga»eti i> n warehouse 
iu 4 I h » a t o w n . " t 'ouu :',ni:in K/t'd 
aLntvsl lhat 1. • l u u k l" i i l ' i i i i^s ild 
ever he crecTeti there and that a tor* 
ruga ted iron build.ng would etvlraMT 1 
no propert\ n« there 11 none then 
T h e ordiuaucc j i v eu its Tir^t j-a-. 
aagv. 
Another ordinance was reatl 
amending the lire limits onlinance 
« o that Loeh A Hh>om can erect a 
stable of . orrugnted in>11 ou No t l h 
First atreet. I t wa- alsi 
(irat paasage. 
Councilman K/.t il referred to th 
•! K. V W • t n 
Ic*-. than hour- it t 
• .fl that 'lit of Atne: 
••at:i y.- I I'fiii.'tiIt rah^i |.r«.j » rtv <<••'• : 
1 »e dc>Jrin< I m fiiiicli l ' " - than tha' 
tune, MiiKs are not u- i a f i 
lehheratne in ' ' w j < -pt • m \ 
when tb«*\ i r e aware lha' « >-r 
• nlv - i\ hour--"fT. Ti j i> i - the ar-
• i n i i u . Use• I hy th.. 1 w h o ti>}iik tin 
, rt -1 n c 1 ( warahip-* in Havana 1 
•»-t 1i f urgent necc«- i*v. 
In Mew of tlie fact that it i-* tlii 
-s» : \ of tin a imini - t rat iou ti» dc 
n-iih.vug that « i l l \e ^paiu a chant t 
!o t:iK of fence M 1- : " l ht lieMsl that 
•\ *h i Will not ''C -111', to Havana 
I II I W.elit t ai e -n\ - there 1- urgent 
uecc - i l y f i r tlu* pic-^n. e cf one 
l't e commander* of tin shipt at h e ) 
W o t have he« n put under the 1 1 h r-
f t«e.iera1 l . i c . au l whatever lu 
naka will l)« th . 
I'reaideu M hin t y-'i « taud. while 
it m heing as-aiie.l hv tin imica-. is 
heing^ve iA where niiincu let| a:nong 
men of "mill partus. T iny are all 
o fJhc in anxious tti avoitl war, ami 
I while a gtHid ntajiv of Vour politicians 
ven 1 • r ' mouthed emmgl i when 
I dttiigcr is ' fai o f f . they do not care to 
' 1<> au\thing thai will rmg on lit»s-
i till l ie- when there rs rtai iy an\ 
D E A I H CAUSED BY A PIN . 
prasent inu hlv condition *of the, , 
, , , , . . , 1 dancer of war re^uitkil; 
water, antl fan ! the c i ty ought net to j n N 
pay tlie Wa ' c r company for sjn ti 
water. N o action wan taken, a- the 
matter was not embraced in tin 
tuayor'-* call. S^alh>\vc« l H\ a \V0ma11 a n d 
The council theu adjourned. W m k e t l l l i r o u ^ h I t e r 
SttUlHlCh. 
Mrs. Fannie Kuhanks Unlay t,'ia 
ifletl as administratrix t>f the e»tnlt ! 
A |-.-t-st Jose|ih. M o .Jan. - I 
j ui* rleiti exnmiiwiiMn " lirl'l v i -u i -l-n 
of tbe Iste M r . Jennie Saaelie. , , „ , ! „ . . „|, of M r . \.lie I >r-i i « ! . . 
who was kille.1 in I l enrer I * her j n , , . m v | ( |„ v i , * , , , , . , , - teFln, 
tiushsml. 
READ AND CALL 
L a d i e c o n i c at 
oncc to 
M P H t R S O N ' S 
- D R U G S T O R L -
A n d secure i s i m p l e 
p a c k a g e of 
TETLONA/ S 
POWDER 
f laker l l i s Nunc , 
Charles l iaker. a traiup whose 
home i « ui t levelamk Ohm h:n »nf 
fered uutold agonies for a week 'h-' 
tleapite this tact arrived ,u the * itv 
today aud informed Ull. cr Fred 
Hover lhat he was lucikiug for work 
l iaker leached the city on the 10:10 
•.ruin litis morning, aud at the \ nion 
de|K»t ac( i»-tc«l U ib ' . r F n d lts.yer, 
saying he was full sores, l i e wan 
*ent lu llie t itv lialJ. when lJeaUh 
< >fli- er Milam made au exauiinalion 
of him in the court rot it 
The tramp, wiio-c f t-wusi ivered 
with « thick, grimy l»e:.rd. rai-ed up 
the tail of a tattered yt How (..at and 
tl isclo.wl an awful fti»#hl '! '1 -k.n on 
hi- i»«ek tvis iuisteretl and pectedof f 
leaving the raw red. <|tuveritvir l!. -!i 
. \|.o,ed t . r,i- u . T in k. . f 1 -
ve-1 and - hi r 1 M (r« l-urn.d .•ut. 
l b t ia i i took o i t tin ' « at ar. I o . v 
his arm- 'he l led» * , n seuted ar.d 
• Pen froin many largi l » n r i . I h«-
8kin w.i- I.unit I off his le*> 'n milsjit 
acc- 1 r > Ugh Ur. c K 
rati l.t I aud -1 raped au I kept him 
nlinu:i':\ .piivering in pain. 
It was a pitiful -,u ry uuforJu 
iiate su f f . r t r unfolded t Mi^<»r 
I.any an I the U« t»i»:, t 111 . i . 
j n -t n ic of a s N te|H»rtcf. lfy 1 < -
11 alion I,, 1 a lireman on lake 
•vU-HH+ef^ IU ' l » ft Cie\iUainl suUie t i l l " 
a g j , aud vs aa i f UJj ' t ig u!siut in 
- nr. n •<* Work 
A week ago he readied ( 'uud»cr-
Utndt.ver hriilji^. up the Il l inois 
Central and laid <1 iwu l»ef 'Te a ! r-
•,, s|no . the n..'hi I11-
ed ith4i.„' •nuffht lire, and inu d hv-
i« and ar.es almost to â  . vo j l i e 
ren aim- i there tor two d a y . -uf f t r-
.tig »x<. rci iatwij* \ :i. Ih had 
rmt .ing Willi which tn ilreas tfiera. 
and eouM n t i»et anav . IU' made 
hi- way to ( i raud H Mr * , af.d last 
mghtx whdc ajc&iu asieep tn fore ihe 
fire. M * eki thirg caught fire again 
and almost hurne I o f f him Ih?-
f- re he - ujld < vt -h tht in. This 
t ime tlie i'i-.-J t m : ; " I k lior-
U K y hiirni-d-. 
A t TJd ffreer^ he w s « > : , - « » » 
ol 1 pair o f-pani* a t< it 1 fifty 
• ent- iiesidt - his railn a-l fare, and 
put 01. the fra n whit h mj m 1 Inn 
»t 1" l.'i l Lii - morning. In t i n -
l.'thc- lit luadc hi- delur. :d 1 - '. \ 
'•!. J iji-r k w ' , 1 . . . 
-li.it or vc-t. and the im-tant ru l -
m • of the i-al ca\c )i in ^tent pain 
I I . iufttrmetl May. r l .a i . j t at lit 
wa- willing to w.>rk and did not 
r r t hanty . A'.l !•• .. ' wa- a 
mhu e ttj earn In- li\chhoo 1 
( 'v I'liVMcian l \ iwr - w>4«. - ot. f< 1 
>1 d ' e - - the injuries. 
T I 1 tramp's n m a i n - w i r i lit -i I 
hi-afterH.mn and will he -K'pt 
...way 1 "Ax t.r*>t train. 
FOUNTAtN OF FISH. 
I n i ter S e n t e n c e o f D e a l h 
rtt t ( l i ra i ro . — 
v i c t w l T v i l a y . 
H i * A l l c g - d A c c o m p l i c e is C l e a r e d 
—Ua\ ol l .\«cat l t>n Nut V e t 
l ^ . d V> t he 
t o t i r t . 
C l . r - Mt t>. arrested at M d y v i l l e 
K\ . a few we« U>ago while truraping 
1 t . .. •o.inlry with .Ira. Smith, 
'<11 a diarize of murdering his wile, 
was today found gui l ty at Chicago 
and scntem 1 to death. 
T I i 111 h' lue i 'g 'uu-l IiTm was cofi-
eln-i'.e and ! d> I not p - ' i<y iu hi-
owii i . naif l l . i a 'tuj ice was a -
•plllted. 
Mer ry aud Smi|U. it will no dotiht 
lie rt I ' l l u ihe re I. Wei- by 
Mar-ha y\ S ." of Ma \ ti« " h a I 
VViI,-oii. of p'picv 'v 1 w t u 
brought (l.riMtgii I'a lu uh eur uu to 
('hit • a I M* r 1V '• her. ?p| ' 
us if ii | 1 I gixeii up all h ipe 
The tna! was I r 1. f • _F I rffi in 
M n m h v nnd ii try - p^ a woi-i le*: 
PLUJGED TWO 
OF THEM. 
( Jeoru L e ^ o i i « i i o u s t i i * . is A t -
t » Keii U> T » i » n i l i c r 
I l ou s t e r c . — . Sho t 
'I h e m . 
P l u « a ' l o i l a y t o r t.arr>l i i|t C o n -
r e s .1 W u u p o n s . — D t l i . r 
naea In t h e 1 'o l l . e 
trv 
• j ... 
ri.i .1 . - . t I 
?•.-!• \ I . 
rv - l i 
lh ll e 
I I . L SundeTA has about ;< 
lo the d e f i c i t of bi-> maui 
..ml toilav was jiteneut sutl 
i « T the |iolicc court, l i e 
ly Tmi all t f f prored. 
r i a o f ^ j L e g o 11, colore.I of l.<mii-
i i l i e . » i srreate.l last evening h\ 
1 ) l -ce|» otter and • Mloc t f - r tarry -
.ig >"<>a ile.l a . f fa.Hv weu|.on. Le-
, ..u wa. a r..Litter on the Kuckeve 
Sitate, a I yesterase afternoou. ju^t 
is ihe s.at l i f t Srii:tlilaii«l, h«' auvl 




I. ie', '1 . 
Mr K ; 
term^ |«r • 
, l « t i i 1 
Krsukl.Tl 
I 
1 • 1 
Kl l : 
: I-
— t . -Mure - " 
• » , 1m -
f r '.!• . r 
l i 
urt-
' V • 
reveale I H:e fa 1 that the ejealh was 
caused by a pin *he luitl swal lowtd 
The pin had worked tlrroiigh the 
stomat h and had j ii t te i l tbe peri 
eardiuni Mr- . Ursnr was in her 
j youth an m m - - and at tin- tiun a. -
' cpiif^tl • ou-iderahle fame on tV 
stage. s h e has three at«tis. o r e ol 
W 'J them au a tor now in New York . 
FATAL C1SU1ITIK 
{ T r a i n s C o l l i d e hi N o n h C m nl i i ia 
a n d a S a w Mill l '\plod«*H 
I in I n d i a n a , 
."r. 1 Ureeushoro, C , , Jan . } . — T w o 
y ! i;a*"ei»grr train* on the At I ant 
S e v e r a l S m a l l O w * M < » p a W . t f c r 
l i p c . 
Ma>t»r I .a v. > c n l .1 I ' l u m b c r t. 
In\«*st i^atcs 
Mayor L:itig; h'day re- t ;\cil n 
f rom lhe water eouipauv '•« i :m : 1 
public fountain on South l h u d 
at the m'.erstd:oi i -d Clark street u -
pavrrd. It bad run itt a id n 
water wa>»-to'he had by tln -t who 
th-'.red to water l lu ir ln»r-t-. 
Mr. Kd l lanuon the pcimla i . ̂  
-cut up, and after rei inning th-
fountain hasiii m l -tiiin of the j-ij • • 
found that the pipes were . higs»e.l u| 
with dead H V T l i e r . 
tjiil was four niche- I m.: . a-M ' - n 
were ?everal Miialier in c, l . t 
fountain wa then f. uu I ' « .r.. •. 
right, and fin ah. f:\ t- w, re rc-
ported to t 'ic mas or. 
The water c."npatiy f iriu-hc.s the 
.lv water free foi fountum-i 1 ti. 
citv 1- obl igated keep 1 u n. in re-
pair. 
W A R L I K E . 
d i - ' r n t 
X h - f.-r two 
• T 11*1 JH lJ 1 
( \...c 'oU ar.d 
• a I . f Co i i ng t ' • 1 
Frankf011 It h- iond and t ' s i j r t K 
hursj. 1 lu '.inn l t i t court- iu 
C o l in gt •1 M .mil o. 1 i.t 11. e on ti-e 
•eeonH M-»mlay -n March and the 
thir l Motida\ m , mher of each 
y car. T h e tun - « f 
ti Fraukfor ' - • 
ihird M -id . 
M 
J.. .n .N .!> a 1,. •lu l ' ' A l len al,<, 
ri.i IV efs ' 1. ui.viHe, i iij;a^eil ic »'i 
ill as s risuh of nhiell 
s a -.11 : 1 1 iHcan shooting. 
. IK. t -tru k N . I.I, in the leg 
sii 1 th otlisf 1111 k Alh-n m the 
^h « 
! ith - t i im- Wt re plai t d on it it-
!u e e n. i iu ai.it 1 nrrie'l to tin 
M e it'al at Cairo. Legem | 
TVS f *u i.v the I'llii ' T - eiill' i:i!e-i i 
no • i.<{ ' - of oru. and ea r rud to 
tie leek 
1 his 1 rlMPir ue wa- }»resented on ' 
a i h:ir of t a m i n g e ini'eah-.l a ! 
ile \ spoil. au l lYned aud] 
-e: tenei to ten day- iu jail. I l e 
mis 1 \,.i 1 had an ax and Al - ' 
n fe au. lha; il tic had not 
l„ •1 » : « t , he would uev.er havt 
IT 1| > it 1 k hun The Iniat 
' II ers • ive h ;t a 01-id name t' 
M is ' n' • llins. and i c wit' Hkt-ly 
11 1 lie ! for the -In-otm^. 
H A R T S 
FINE CHINA 
w 
U ' e surpass . iir own p rev i ous 
cffor'.s iti the immensity 
and d ivers i ty of our 
1.11c this season. 
T O Y S 
. . . O F A L L K I N D S . . . 
M o l e T » > -
T h . u i 1 ny other llutt>e 
m m BASKETS 
W c i iave baskets of .ill .si/cs 
and all k imls . for a l l pur-
poses and at all prices 
— b u t a l w a y s l owe r 
lSinn e l sewhere . 
HARTS. 
'•K SELLERS OF GOOD GOODS 
K < M , I K S ' I K I W I IH A l l I ) 
SILVERWARE 
. . . C H E A P E K . . . 
T H A N E V E P B E F O R E 
HI \kl T i l l l . ! -U>i:k> ..I ' T i l t 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Larges t Stock •* L o w e s t Pruts 
GEORGE O. HART & SON 
HtRI IUsHI <M) STOIf CO. 
: .5 j ; Hr... Iw»> g u ; N. T l r r i 
E N A M E L E D ^ 
h ! M \\1' \\ HIT \. 
D E L F T W A R E 
MONEY SAVING PRICES 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
H A R T S 
CUT GLASS 
A t e\Ceplio'.i .. 
W e are now 
largest slot 1 
seen in 1\ 
. lose pr ices 
o w i n g the 
e\ er ve t 
lu. all 
TOYS 
. . . A T A L L P R I C E S . 
Better T o y -
T h a n any other . H o u s e 
n m m h i p s 
I y o u are w a n t i n g a l a m p w e 
can p lease -you 111 e v e r y 
par t i cu lar . W e h a v e 
them iu all s ty les 
at any pr ice 
HART'S 
w! i, ̂  evidently ju-nitab(e, 
.John 1 h itjila-. co lored , foi as-\ 
a i l t i ra 
a wided 
II! lO. 
uris-tum Fowler , l^'s t r 
Ins 1.. -1 b.- ipj eontium 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It h a s , a n d a l w a v s w i l l b e . o u r a i m t o s a v e o u r c u s t o m e r s e v e r y c e n t w e p o s s i b l y c a n b> s e l l i n g 
a g o x l q u a l i t y o l b o o t a n d s.hoe a t a s m a l l m a r g i n . O u r l i n e o f m e n ' s 
s h o e s c a n ' t be s u r p a s s e d in t h e c i t y . 
S e e o u r V i c i l i n e H a r d t o b e a t 
S e e o u r G r e e n l i n e — T l i e v a r e a & i s i e a 
b e e o u r O x B l o o d l i n « — P r e t t y a s a p e a c h 
S e e o u r . R u s s i a l i n e — I t f e e l s g o o d 
J e e o u r K a n g a r o o C a l f - S o f t a u d n i c t 
S e e o u r C a l f l i n n - Y o u k n o w w h a t ' t i s 
S e e o u r B o x C a l f l i n e — R i g h t i n t h e r i n g 
K la { I" n. colorc.1. tin. I f l | 
for usin^ insiilriug lan-
helvl 
on i ue 





rsi.nt. HI till 
lr.it S r ' i f r ! 
.a I .rt '• • I 





• I I. 
I i-l, L . - f l 
M: \\ 11 
! 
ar.il e » 
1;: nu.lil '.ni I 'tr. I'll g.sul-. tte 1tohl ollt nu l l :i l . :o! : - " 
yiMi.i^ I.. twe i iU vears ag. i s l i l l h a n g 0:1 tn \ l 'e I|.»U1 t l ie. 
.1 li.it - k ' o w c in to see lis 
U i ' ''11 it 's shoes Cus l .u i i c i s w e >ol«! 
1 :ig g.io.1 i,'OisN anil stukiri^; iij to 
^ j i l H A P P Y W I V E S . 
T w o ^ui'.h f o r l*i%r»rce I ilo«l in 
C o u r t l o t l a v . 
Her .e t « io «on todtiy lih-l 
«OT oir^r^ce. is«e tir.eiies lUeV Wi l t 
:r. TT l i n M. troj. U- I and 
. : tr tab • I • ' a- I -a t her. and 
.. -e 1 • • I n 1*111-1- toward 
t.t porv 
< C.. ^ l t « iti-'..iii'ed di-
v rotee .ic a^aui-'. her- hus-
• :t " Kphrai > »"e. alleges 
- e r e mart • I tri fh''- 'ounty n 
and tii:$t f,c i.'-aud - je I her oiu 
t« u "er. af lrr trcatht^ her n a 
rue! m •! m ' ' ;man manner 
G E O . R O C K 6c S O N , -
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
COHEN 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
(.IV Ol. II I I l| . 
:. :i 
i-.t«y T.fT' 1 .iteii-1-
I 1.1 
laton. 'a 
. a Lhe d. I 
i,- III! I.linrf 
11,111-. I ... 
rrei. \ h i 
111. » 
• u 1 .1 
' . - I n sl-
im.! l o . i e r 
tin- uftern.. 
<<l llie ... 
1: eint.il 
il r i f- ' i in. 
I h a v e o p e n e d a P a w n -
b r o k e r a n d L o a n Office, 
' a n d v r i l l l o a n m o n e y o n 
good collateral at rt,a-
onable rates aud on lib-
eral terms 
/ L L BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
1 0 6 S O U T H SECOND S T 
Dal tun C a n P l e a s e V o n -
N K W S N i M l . -
' i 1 i1 
Vt I .1:. I 
n . , 
i.j.i rst..i 
-i^lee In 
t . 1 1 
liel-l", 
1 
tli.l l. lie. 
I.ill to 1, 
1 
W c a n till your wants 
for 
A N Y T i l J . n G 
;i the Dre. ; : 1U0. | # 
d u b o i s & c o . theT;]ilor f 
Anew j iueo f I C I I I W I ^ 
T\ ;isses u u d C r u t c h e s 
Just in. 
ide -u ' t - tt. 
; s.inie tpi.T. 
•tier for less money than r eady -
K v e r y l m d v can wea r a ta i lor-
r^ctl b y 






I 111 l\. 
II . I,.iii 
Wbat Cash will. Do in Oor Store Th is Week. 
El 
l o i s t line - eoll i i leil l i s lay ki l l ing 
I S j four irainnicu ami injuring leu ] 
.1 nuers. 
Ile.lf..r.l lo t ! . , •!I 
Jjt- |ihnloll of .1 .aw mill Ihi I I i t toilnv . 
near llluomllelt), kiila.1 '2'ihii Nation 
>:• ami fstnllv li.irl four of here. * 
t t nn^e . l in . f m i . 
SIS ('"') (KJ ^ M , , l " l e A l a . . Jan. S t . — J a c k 
W jjt ]«•. « Kuiy l i t . the intirilerer a l i o leil the 
* W Inaurrtel ion Isst July , wss hangeil 
t « » l i .v , iu tlie juil. 
l . r e n t I t r i lHln O r . t e r s M o r e ,ir-
.lii|i^ 1 • t ' h i n u 111 a Ku- l i 
\ 1 1.111:1. 11 ( ' . ,1:111. : I I »r-U 
ln\e heen rei . ive.1 nt V.-. uiiuaTi li\ 
Iti 1 A.I1111 i I ' . i lh.er the I-
lnirslt v itistru. I n n hiui I . hs\e evi i \ 
vi i-selin his Heel teaiit I - u l t o r 
t 'h ina on a forty-e i^ht I m r s , 
liunieilintel\ till sins hustle nr. r i t 
th.- .lueUyar.1., the . r e » « ..t .| i « . t. l 
vesiels Ih-Iusi liusili e iv 'syei l ril-111o 
. ..•it an 1 prtivi-ions on ImaM. l aen 
• mile 'in oph r t >r her irnjes 's 's 
I'heasaut t.. i|:iii mi In r tii|i •! t 
the I'aeiti1, ti.-l.si ^ i e lieiu^ nearer 
rc-i l> tlnin the o the l - I - tijtlii -li. 
will h '̂ well out to -• l.nti i in 
strtii tmns wiu- ree.'ive.l lor I ..'I iniij-
e * t\ ' s steaiu.hip fuip.'rial tlie ilsji-
sji ' i. o f the ^iniion, I . |ir»i ee-l tn the 
acene c t M t i e i t v . She will - l a i t on 
Sa!iir<tay. 
Bo l l herr ing, two /.r-, ' i c euU lit 
n s r s i m i «. 
' IIhmiv i.'i j . 
.1 \, 
, I I in. I . :.'l:i! 
,.S-T—•(>- 1 .'.I 
. I tl.e 1" 
ii'.Kt 1 
ul I I I . , | 
• f. e i . « 
One-Fourth Off ^ 
o n 
A l l Shoos 





JUST THINK OF IT! One-Fourth Off 
O i l 
A L L O F O O R 
$ 1 6 . 0 0 . $ 1 8 . 0 0 . $ 2 0 0 0 , A l l S h o e s 
$ 2 2 6 0 >«> $ 2 5 0 0 
CASSIMERE UNO FINE WORSTED 
SUITS CUT TO 
F r o m 
$ 2 . 5 0 
P t f t K M OF K E N T U C K Y . 
laul \ . 
,1 III I . 
I ! 1 
$ 9 . 4 - < 5 
\\ 
2 . 4 8 
N O F A K E CQMfc A N D S E E 
U p 
f'.l is t' 
Ol Ollt 
B . W E I L L E 5c S O I N 
T h e 1 n l y O n e P r i c e C l o t h i n g , H a t . F u r n i s h n g a n d 
S h o : H o u s e . 
$ 7 . 4 - 5 
$12.50 SU T I-1 i k 1 
K V • ' I : 
'• V 
- I I t ) \ t . \ 
I s . ll t i . v n • A l l KfH»l 
!o 11 1 • the ' .est \ all ies 
$10.00 ITS 
T l u y iu- B r . 
N e v . P a t t e n 
id! ,41 k- . 
It r it 1 is 1 (otuhh 
« 1 1 ple«»-i|te ti* fltow y. » l 
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T o Pcss . - ss . . . 
Dainty Underwear 
Shop ill - city over, compare 
Is one ol the greatest desires even, 
woman has. il you prefer making 
your underwear at home \,ecau gral-
i fy your wants better than any one 
else in Paducah 
Embroideries at 5c and 10c. 
W e oifcr 500 yards of 1 to .'-inch 
width l lamburgs at 5c 
T w o thousand yards oi 1 t<• 3 inch 
Hamburg* , l>est patterns, at us: 
qualities and prices, and you w ill find 
LV 
nowhere anything to match our collection of 
F i n e L a c e s , Inse r t i ons a n d E d g e s . 
Match sets, in all widths, fine nainsook and Swiss embroideries 
Torchon, German and Valenciennes laces ,.( an endless variety. 
Domestics. 
Mssouvil le. I.onsdale and Fruit of the I.ooul domestics, ' ' . c yard. 
G i n g h a m s a n d Pe r ca l e s . 
Just received an immense assortment of last colored fine zeplivr 
g inghams to lie sold this week at 10c the yard. Best '/.-inch ptrcalcs. 
all the newest designs, at 10c a yard. 
Our Muslin Underwear Sale 
W i l l be continued through this week. W e are showing all the latest 
fashions in underwear in the best materials. 
Beauty and Economy 
A r e the I n d u c e m e n t s 
W e oHer the throngs oi buyers who are attending thi~ .vik\ 
G o w n s . 
Superior quality muslin gowns, tucked 
yoke . Hamburg ruffles, only 4<>c. 
Full long aud wide muslin gowns, 
square tucked yoke with neat embroidered 
edge, 69c. 
D r a w e r s . 
Just three items from the Ing lo t— 
prices less than materials would cost >011 
Good muslin, neatly tucked drawer-
with full ruffle of Hamburg, at 39c. 
Latest style full umbrella drawers, with 
fancy ruffles aii3 nainsook insertions 55c. 
F ine cambric umbrella drawers. with 
dainty tucks and nainsook ruffles, in this 
sale only 75c. 
C h e m i s e . 
Good muslin chemise, made w ith 
corded bands, only 25c. 
F ine muslin chemise, with in-
sertion, tucks and Hamburg edg-
ing , in this sale at 45 and 65c. 
Best cambric chemise, made by-
new Empire models, elaborately 
t r immed, at $1.00. 
THE PJHJOCAH DAILY SUN. 
i*nbliahed sverv afleruoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
I»UOARUAATBD 
P. W KLSSKH. 
K. W. CLBMBXRA 
<>tiu J I»I IRIATI 
W R 1-AKTJW 
I'KBMUBST AMI' MASALIM* 
VK B N W M * I 
SHHKTAKT 
TTTKAHDUTK 
during cauipsigus. But when 
votes are couuted and the Bryauiti 
get iulo |H)«er. the |»eople ore lguon 
ami the p u b h t reasury becoiMa 
nothing more o r less than a liryanit^ 
campaigu fund. 
S T A T K L K l i l S L V r i O . N . 
DIHBOToaa: 
' M #ist>*r. W K 1'axtoa K. W.RIEMENU-, 
J K. WlllUm.*>U J.IUUJ Dorian 
OFBC*, Standard Block. IIS NoriS Kourifa 
Daily, per annum S 4.60 
Daily, Six months a.26 
Dai ly , O n e m o u t h , 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly , per a n n u m in ad* 
v a n e e 1.1R 
Specimen copies free 
KL D A Y , J A M AUV 2I,1HUH 
AFFAIRS iu Cuba are in statu q u o , 
a n d t h a t is al*Hit the s i t u a t i o n in 
W a s h i n g t o n . Some c o n g r e s s m a n 
precipitates t he Cuban d i s c u s s i o n , 
a red-hot d e b a t e follows, aud a " c r i -
s i s V is near. S|>eaker Reed t h e n 
lakes a baud aud the " c r i s i s " is a 
t h i n g of the past. 
TIIK PuicsiDRxr DID a graceful 
t h i n g a n d h o n o r e d , at the same t ime , 
a g o o d R e p u b l i c a n , when lie appo in t -
ed Major Crumbaugh, of l l o p k i u s -
ville. s u p e r v i s i n g i n s p e c t o r of steam 
VESSELS for the Seventh district. 
Major C r u m b a u g h is a graduate of 
N a v a l a c a d e m y a t A n n a p o l i s a n d a 
t h o r o u g h l y e d u c a t e d g e n t l e m a n , aud 
splendidly equipjied for the posit ion 
KCMOUS from Frankfor: go to con-
firm the r e p o r t that H o n . L . K. T a y -
lor wi l l very probably have a p l ace oa 
the next D e m o c r a t i c STALE ticket. 
The D e m o c r a t i c m a n a g e r s realize 
that the strongest men must be p u t 
u p a n d an especially s t r o n g c a n d i d a t e 
is n e e d e d f r o m the o ld (Gibraltar dis-
t r ic t ; for a n v defection iu this eud of 
the state wou ld be fatal t o tbe hope 
of B r y a n i s m . Mr. Tay l o r at p r e s e n t 
embodies the h o p e s of t he D e m o c r a t s 
on a c c o u n t of his consistent r e c o r d , 
his ab i l i t y , a u d his p o p u l a r i t y . 
Sk i r t s . 
Ctood fitting muslin skirts, neatly 
tucked, for 25c. 
Superior muslin skirts, with full 
combric ruffles! for 39c. 
Remarkable values are the mus-
lin skirts with embroidered ruffles 
vttiich go in this sale at the low 
prices of 50 and 75c. 
ociallon. 
ASSORT*-
d ice 4T 
•iug tk 
Corset Covers at 15 and 25c. 
cable Towel Values For This Week. 
A l l l inen buck t a » e l s iSr . t r . only IQc. __ . i , „ „ . . „ . . „ ,„ 
A large lot of real hemstitched fine hnrk towels regular valne, 
lor only 15c each. 
Extra size damask towels, heavy 
knotted fr inge at 25c. 
Upholstery. 
but successful lepartment 




and footstools to us for fresh uphol-
stery. W e are turning out the most 
artistic aud satisfactory work in this 
line. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
T l i e interest manifested by the trade it. our line of chi ldren's shoe*, 
wh ich represent the top notch in style and quality, is evidence to u s r K o n e -
of merit in the line. 
T i l t I M C t S l D t M A N D « I HA 
The d e b a t e a t WAAHIN^TON ON t h e 
Cuban q u e s t i o n haa g iven the Dem-
o c r a t i c members mauy opportunities 
to c r i t i c i se the attitude of the pres-
ent administration on t h i s m o s t v i t a l 
a n d critical q u e s t i o n . C o n g r e s s m a n 
l l i t t , c h a i r m a n of t h e committee ou 
Foreign A f f a i r s in a speech in the 
H o u s e W e d n e s d a y , made au i n t e r* 
estug statement a b o u t t h e a t t i t u d e 
of President McKiritey. 
Mr. l l itt sai I the President had 
c me into power not a year ago. 
Since then the President hail de* j f l r , t - 8 0 , 1 
man'led the release of the American 
XI-UIIJL_ In,., many cases 
his d e m a n d was complied with, bu t 
uot iu all. Then came the assass i-
na t ion of S e n o r Canovas . Wheuthe 
Liberal m i n i s t r y c a m c in the P r e s i -
d e n t h a d a g a i n p r e s s e d for the re-
lease of t he A m e r i c a n prisoners. T h e 
m i n i s t r y yiel led at last, a n d all h a d 
been g iven their f reedom . Bu t the 
President b a d gone far ther . He h a d 
p r o t e s t e d wi th such emphasis a n d 
energy a g a i n s t the barbarities of the 
war a n d the fioliey of concentration 
that <ieu. Weyler h a d been reca l led 
IA d i s g r a c e a n d the |>olicy of c o n c e n-
I tratkm has beeu abandoned . 
Futher t h a n th i s even the Presi-
He had notif ied the 
Frank fo r t , Jau. 21.—The moat 
important doings of the LEGISLATURE 
y e s t e r d a y are as follows: 
I \ T I I K U O I S K . 
Mr Nelson , of H a r d i u . renewed 
bis mo t ion to call f rom t h e coinnalt-
tee on p r o p o s i t i o a s aud grievance.* 
tlie resolution t a i l i n g for >cuator 
Lindsay's resignation, which was 
seconded b\ Kuiuiett O r r , of Owen. 
But tlie M ITION was lost by a vote of 
.'»1 to 
MR Orr 'S bill, r e g u l a t i n g the sale 
'F leaf tobacco in pub l ic markets, 
was l e p o r t e d favorably ami advanced 
MR. R i b y 's bill, r e g u l a t i n g the 
ai.al\»is of fertilizers, WAS RECITED 
favorably autl ailvanced. 
Mr. Desha's bill continuing tfee 
Kentuck\ Stale Denial associati  
ami detiinng duties of said 
lion and regulating the practic  
dentistry, was advanced, 
Mr. Cooke's bill, requirin  
V ssociated PRE^s to sell IU new* 1 
all papers not memtara of ita a®socii 
11on, was reported favorably 
advauccd. 
IN THK SKNATK. 
T h e following uew measures 
presented : 
Senator Ferguson—An act prohib-
iting seizing iu lakes and pond* of 
a n o t h e r without his consent, and fix-
iug a penalty. 
Senator McConuell—An act fixing 
-.alaries of stale otllcers. (Makes a 
g e n e r a l r e d a c t i o n . ) 
Senator J o h n s o n — A n ai t provid-
ing for f o u r terms of fiscal c o u i t s and 
an ac t providing for a term of jus 
t ices ' c o u r t s one e ach month fur the 
trial of civil casts. 
Gov . Bradley sent in a message 
t h a t he h a d a p p o i n t e d the delegates 
to t he T r a n s -M i s s i s s i p p i Exposition 
at O m a h a in June . 
Senator ( joebel 'S bill providing 
causes of action a n d liabilities of 
m a s t e r a u d s e r v a n t , employer and 
employe, p r i n c i p a l aud agent, for de-
faults, neglects ami r e t o r t s of ser-
vants, employe or agent, shal l be 
joined as well AS several, a m i al l-ac-
t i on uj»on, or for any s u c h cause ol 
ac t ion or liability, may be brought 
ami p r o s e c u t e d joinvly aga inst al l or 
any persons a n d corporations alleged 
or AVERTED to be liable thereon oi 
therefor, was passed . 
A t 11:30 u n d e r special order. 
Senator McCbord's bill, g i v i n g the 
railroad commission the r ight lo fix 
freight rates, was called u p Sena-
tor D i n g u s offered a s u b s t i t u t e for 
the bill, wf , :. is not m a t e r i a l l y dif-
terent f rom I> original. Diugas* 
sul>slitute aim N Is section 81t>, so as 
to require the con. TUITION to fix rates 
at or . :I" i a!1 ws aggrieve I par-
tiee • I*E cum plaint afterwarda 
I t c h a n g e s «RT'iiou H19 and fixes tb<-
constitutional of 000 for T^E 
f it the secoiul 4T-
fense ; a lso .̂IVES jurisdiction to try 
in a;i} CF.untv iu which railroads RUN. 
— A I P E P D M . ^ P T S ^NRI 
ightera. K?«ry car load of stuff] 
at is moved meaus that somebody 
: sold something to somebody else. 
S o c i e t y ^ 
^ G o s s i p 
(The S i s ' s society column ws. 
M -terday sent through ml-tske tn the 
U is tar, which prrferre<l [i iuting il 
i. it , own, to seuding it whete it 
w l..n(t«d. K d . ) 
A .ma I, hut one of the most en 
able dance, of the winter »ea»,u 
» » s given We.lneH.lty evening by the 
voting gentleiii.'u in u>ciety to their 
young lady friends. 
l lie lirst cotillion was very grs e-
full) le.l by Mr Uoy Cully, dancing 
»u i i Ml- . Mary Bcmwell. Tbe sec-
,.ud by Mr. Hugh M. llodgers, of 
Knuivil le. Tena.. with Miss Kuims 
McKnight. Those |ireseiit were: 
M lssc Warren, ot Kv.ii .vUW; 
l luhbsnl, of SpnnjDsId . WhiteUold. 
of Clark.vi'lc ; Campbell, Sina.it!. 
Owen. Stiwell. Segenfelter, AnnJtcesl. 
M e K a i g h t . Ilsnsliru, Leeih. Tlnunp 
ton, Bloom and Mr- W.ltsr John' 
son. The cli iis>rooci were Mr. su.l 
Mrs. Henry TiiiMflpson su.l Mr. mi l 
Mrs Kdwfn ltivers. Mes-r«. Hugh 
M. ll 'sigsr- uf Knoxville. Teon. 
McClelland, of Nashville ; I'has 
UuMpiireys. of Kort Smith. Ark. : 
Walbridge. Hanis, Wilson C'smp-
liell, A. Weil. W . Weil. Nash, t'ui-
ley, Tandy, McKnight, Fo.u-r, Kid-
dvinent. Kudy and Sanders 
"IT STILL LIVES.' 
AMI F e e d s W i t h i n t h e H o . l i e s 
o f a V a s t N u m b e r . Bernltard's 
Tliou.-suiul.T ol K r m u i * Sti l l S»ullci -
l u g !• r o m A f t e r I-f leets o l 
t h e C r i p - O u t It He 
A v o l p o d ? 
1 iWive l * e n l e a d e r s iu P a d u c a h for v ears. T h e i r r e p u t a t i o n was estab-
lished by close a t t e n t i o n to t h e 
wants ol customers. It is now con-
ceded "I hat w h i n y o u w a n t 
SOLID COMFORT 
B i : R N H » Y K D ' S is the p .ice to go T i l make ro.ui) lor uiy large 
spr iuj 's tock. I am celling it 1 licem t h a t > i l l 8 1 ' K I ' R I S K Y O C . I 
havefalways made a specialty ol 
W n Fine Shoes Made to order, 
A n d my rep&tatum fn tins l ine will IK- upheld, 
fit you I wil l guarantee to please you. > 
D others fail to 
The Y o u n g Ladies' Cinque c l u b 
was e n t e r t a i n e d in a most royal man-
ner Wednesday afternoon by Miss 
B l a n c e Blooin. Six tables accotnuio-
d a t i n g the guests were s t a t i o n e d iu 
the pretty parlors, a n d a m e r r y gam-
was i n d u l g e d in u n t i l l a t e in ihe af 
ternoon , af ter which a delightful 
l u n c h e o n w a s served. M iss C'ara 
Thompson won the c l u b t rophy ,*A 
t< rtoise shel l a m i silver Jewel box. 
The visitor's pri/.V? WAS won by MRS 
James English, a Dres ?EU l e t t e r re-
ceiver. Mi?s P a u l i n e H o u s t o n cap-
l u r e l the Injobv. a sma l l basket of 
bonbon*. 
M r s . K d R i v e r s e n t e r t a i n s the 
Y o u n g Ladies* C i n q u e club UL their 
next meeiing. 
M r . H u g h M Koilgers UF I'hurs-
• lay moruino for N a s h v i l l e . 
Miss Wilhe FILL 
the g u e s t of Mrs 
4'1 am cured of the grip, but I do 
uot feel wel l . " 
This expression is heard constant-
ly. Perhaps you, reader, have hear.) 
it, an<l possibly you have made it 
yourself. It is a sad fact, but a fact 
none the leas, thai while the grip i» 
had enough ami depressing enough 
alien in lis acute form, it ia often 
worse when it settles in some part ol 
the I tody and continues to destroy th« 
health ami ruin the life. Dr. Lorn-
bard, in shaking ou this subject re-
cently, said: 
" I t is a well known fact, a d m i t t e d 
by all doctors, t h a t g r i p does seltU 
| in t h e body ami b r i u g t distressing ef-
I feet a long sfter it is a p p a r e n t l y c u r e d 
; Bu t t h e doctors do not a l w a y s sat 
j just where it u sua l l y settles lt^ l iouhl 
be c l ea r lv undersWvotl. then, t h a t tin 
I spots which grip commonly select-
I are t h e k i d n e y s a m i u r i n a r y ORGANS 
T It is q u i t e n a t u r a l that it s h o u l d DT 
SIO, ft I tilt -E itr«- lilt *e r y organs Hia; 
; i re overwoike«l in t r y i n g to drive lh» 
I irrip out o f the system, au«L, natuiali> 
( •LEING o v e r w o r k e d , t h e y are weak-
| ened a m i become an eas> FE»>re\ for 
| D^EASE. 
- W h e n these del ate b u t n»»»SL 
IM^HIRLA'U o r g a n s are a t ia» ke-1 ui iheir 
lweakeie-1 T<>nbiioji. they cannot ' 
IIIR«• W II-F V»rip fr-'UI the s\»lem wa .-
' out be'|• — I!«H d help--STRONG help— 
But , \ ou a-k . « ..ere < ro 
- •»»•»• UTESD * 'Ytr 
GEO. BERNHARD 
Largest Retail Shoe Hcuse in Paducsh. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I K S T - O L ^ B 
BLACKS/niTHING 
<>< REPAIRING ix> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
n . W. G R I E F , 
Court Street l.iet. 2d and ;,d 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
O v e r G t i z c n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
, AL N^RIVILLC, i J r c lnb ' . 
TIEOTIIE Flouruo> . . A'̂ T-TAO 
: qiie-ti TI H n *T an ca*y <M»V MNUV 
M r Henry L B ra LH\ left Tues- UUU-JS w h P ĤE k: ! . \ OR: ir> 
lay m o r n i n g for Ml. V e r n o n , 1ml. I ami female o r g a n s j e m p o r a r but 
B R O A D W A Y . O U S E 
Hev 
wi y uu n » r . i . 
J. W. Moore, 
., , IS 11,it leinlNiral , 
I he first meeting in the near iu- J r nr,. 
ture of the lijhut.iiiles'Crokini.le clui ' ! " ' ' 
,, 1 -muie'l.nitf t st 
will meet wi th SLI-^ Msrgeri T r:R.N , , " . , . , slid . x.t it out I.sugh one nfU'rnot.TI t i n s week . 
I LUST 
!.'< hir 
th . I OL 
tlK.LES IS 
J. It 111 
• tr.. 
f. le 
50c b u y s b l a ck k id sk in , 2 to 8. 
75c b u y s sp r ing -he t l k id sk in , 5 t o 8, lace o r but ton . 
75c b u y s spr ing -hee l ca l f sk in , 5 to 8. 
L a r g e r s i zes in propo r t i on . — 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women's shoe business has not been started, but but ;i -kir 
ah l ine already commands the attention of the wise m l >.m neglect 
your i liter est il you do not investigate this department the coming week. 
$1 .25 t u y l j g p o m . i : k i dsk in , f o x e d , l i c e tip. 
Mi ' s k idsk in , half doub l e sole , s tock t ip. g r ea t 
J S B H H 9 H M m a n ' s k a n g a r o o ca l f , lace or bu t t on , schoo l w e a r . 
f w ) 0 b u y s a w o m a n ' s v i c i , a b e a u t y . 
IN 0 1 R M t \ ' S l ) F P \ K I M l \ l 
" W c save you twenty- f i ve per cent, on calf, wi l low calf, box calf and 
cordovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY k PHILLIPS 
| Sagasta M i n i s t ry that t he war m u s t 
, cease ami propt»sals of s e t t l e m e n t 
m a d e w i t h i n a reasonable t ime. T h e 
' President's representations had b e e n 
| l istened to by S p a i n , s a i d Mr . l l i t t , 
a u d the scheme of se l f -gove rnmen t . 
) modeled upon that of Canada , fiad 
' been issued. 
W h e n this series of results is borne 
in mind it c a n easily lie seen t h a i 
m u c h h a s been done b y this adminis-
t r a t i o n . M e a n w h i l e l l i e nava l PRE^-
. I I 
a r a h o n s for war a r e being pushed 
niufil vigorously, and the President 
while ilesiring a peaceful settlement 
of the ftisis will n<»t L>e u n p r e p a r e d 
] for any e m e r g e n c y t h a t may a r i se . 
offered. 
S e n a t o r H a y s s p o k e against tiie 
or ig ina l bill a u d al l i t s amendment^ 
s t a l i n g tha t t h e y all gave t he RIN it 
to the r a i l r o a d commission to fix Me 
rates a n d place*! t h e power in ' E 
commission which il should not ha E. 
HE moved to r e c o m m i t the bill 1 
all its a m e n d m e n t s . 
S e n a t o r s Peine a n d Alexau-ler 
s|M»ke in f a v o r of recommitting .e 
bill. 
S e n a t o r McCbord sa id he did >t 
wau l a n y hasty a c t i o n , and secon I 
tlie NWTITIN TT> recommit. T h i s I 
t ion carrie<l. 
SIXTEEN TO ONE 
IN t h e K i t t i u o f A p p l i c a n t s t o " ( -
f lees iii K r i t n k s D i s t r i c t 
llllt ( l ie Kill 1.1 o f I'lHC,-* t.l \ 11. 
<ies is I vcii ( . r ca t e r I l.an 
T h a t . 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
-DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
He may Ive entirely innocent. Ma\be his work was good 
but haa been mistreated. Whatever the cause of the break 
or leak, or bad Ixdiavior of pq* don't waste time al>out 
it, l u have it tixed up. We are make repairs 
promptly ai d <eonomically. We are rOa^PEo put a j"b of 
new plutflk* irj: into your house that wilJ give )t»u more 
•atinfection and has anoyance than you ever e\|«.rienccd 
l>efore. 
^ E D D . H R N N A N ^ 
132 South I «MS Street telephone 201 
HENRY MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly f qn ipped Book making plant. 
Y on need send nothing out of town. 
P a t e n ' F U t - O p e n i n g : B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
I » I : M O ( . K A I M : ICI H I K M 
IJeforrn IN a beauti ful t h i n g .— at a 
d i s t a n c e . When the la te state mm. 
I p a i g n WI|P in fu l l blast, • Democrat-
| pa|)ers ami orators hat! m u c h tti say 
I a b o u t K« publi an extravagance, par-
tioanship ami m i s m a n a g e m e n t . IN-
[deed, t he s u b j e c t was very dear to 
[ t h e 1«. to-1 soul, antl it was a m p l i l i .d 
a n d tlwelt u|S»n to the exc lus ion of 
all else, r xcep t , <»f course , f r e e ' 
] ver. B u t now LLIAT t he Si lvefites are 
in |>ower, an«T 4he q u e s t i o n of reform 
becomes a ma t e r i a l one, it is spme-
what t l iffereut. 
A n i l l u s t ra t ion of the devo t ion of. 
our K e n t u c k y D e m o c r a c y to the in 
t e r e s t s of the t a x payers IS shown iu 
the s u b s i d i z i n g o f the Rbiiisville Dis-
patch by the Legislature. That botly 
has o r d e r e d 250 copies da i ly of the 
D i s p a t c h and o r d e r e d iRe ollb i n l 
m i n u t e s to lie p u b l i s h e d in the same 
pa|>er.—and the t a x p a y e r s foot t he 
lull. It is not k n o w n wha t t h e cost 
will be, but it will be considerably 
over $1,000* that the people of Ken-
t u c k v. as a state, wi l l have t o pay to 
t ha t p a r t i s a n p a p e r . This may be 
• ' re form . " but it is not the kind that 
we hear about before electioQ time. 
This action, however, is thorough-
ly characteristic of Brysmsm. The 
people's interests . are very sacred 
< MET.SFN.R . M-
CM!LECTOR F r a n k s was bv«.il> I-
1 -di.csday, assisted by < k 
C h i p m a n . iu classifying the app I-
tions T>N tile i n h is ot l lce for po- 1 R MS 
in the r e v e n u e service in t he S. d 
Kentiii ky dis t r ic t. A T abint »-
t a i n i n g a p igeon-hole for each . Y 
was-USCTL, and the app!. atioiw fi M 
each couut> were given a io 
ihemse'ves. 
T h e r e w t r e M.urly I ,«'')(J •».-.• I-
lions f r o m the T'nrt\-nine < <tunlu F 
tbe distn T, inokmg au avera j t .f 
over f o r t y t<» the countv . I LI.-N I C 
less than 1 0 0 places in the rvice 
when the l i q u o r a n d tobacco ma I-
f a r l u r j u g BU-SINESS » : c both «.N ig 
LITMINS, w h i c h makes over -I\1< I-N 
loyal repub ' I* an patr iots WLM '̂ RE 
S r a m b l i n g for each little p i r o f \ IR 
IN the district, even HHKI^II t in re 
WERE no c i v i l service regulations and 
all of I bene places were nt the • I *-
po-al of the collector. Mr ." Franks 
lias «o far m a n a g e d to l aud less \<AN 
a do/CN of h is f r i e n d s , autl wlulc he 
is v e r y a n x i o u s to g ive the " i n s " t h e 
toe of his boot a u d fill their pla« E» 
with r e p u b l i c a n s , he is powerless IO 
do so. A t p r e s e n t there is no th ing 
in sight st a l l. e x c e p t that he in T\ '.E 
able to o c c a s i o n a l l y g e t an o ld MI-
DLER r e i n s t a t e d . 
P r o s p e r o u s T i m e s . 
| Ma.iiBonvjhf Ha-il«»r.| 
O n e of the g r e a t e s t evidenc.es we 
have of r e t u r n i n g pros|ierily is ihe 
vast a m o u n t <»f freight t h a t is b» 
h a u l e d by t h e railrqatls of tlie coun-, 
try. W h e n these arteries of com-
m e r c e are h a r d p r e s s e d for cars in 
which to haul the p r o d u c t s of the 
c o u n t r y , then may be we k n o w that 
t h e r e is business l ie ing c a r r i e d on 
t ha t m e a u s money to t be prodm TIr. 
Dur i ng tbe past six months the rail-
r o a d s have iiad all t h e y could do and 
at t ime* there has even been a bfrsi 
ade of freight that was such as 
times •femod to be appalling to tli 
medicines wi 1 NOT « 
Mri . G e o r g e Flournoy entertained U re-PI i res a *• U ; 
the MAGAZIJIT- c l u b yesterday after J - o m e t h i n g o u t of the 
noon. Kei>orl- f r o m C o s m o p o l ' l a n | IB.ng that 
M c p l u r e ' s , Cen tu ry a n d F o r u m were j solulely 
read. 
The S^akes^are club met yester-
day a ' teraoon with Mrs. K. B. 
Schwartzenlwrger, a t 2 :30 o 'c lock. 
Hamlet was d i s c u s s e d . A p a p e r . 
comparison iiic. .tlrai^a of ih* 
sixteenth c e n t u r y a m i t h a t of the 
present day was r e a d . 




r Iman - ST me 
an l«e tlepti bd uj*»u a1 
There s»» far a-> nt 
know, so far as the scientific world 
know-., b it one remedy that tills tl.u 
requirement. That rointdy Warn-
er's Safe Cure. It wa-< the m«>st p » 
tent factor in eotnjuering the grip i 
Kurope, and it lies l»een the ct.li 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
Good P - oi i . Good i -1 
Attention. 
! « . IT OI 
I . K O K I . K KKKL 1/ I? 
they forjrrt .»r TT'» THE 
t*-AT T R M - ' - H 
f >R MORE in 11 }F I 
- V r . . ' 
<"<ilirr.il t * ' 
11* F»4-T 
dav says : " M i s s Aiice C r u m b s u g I. 
of PA lu« ah. K y . , is an i n t e r e s t i n g 
v i s i to r i n the .-home of her sister. 
M r s . T L. C r u nbaugU LO T .leffer-
si)n s t ree t ex lemle I " 
M r s . Clarence Hinkle a n d M i s s 
IRma K a g o n , «»f Kvansv i l l e , afier A 
weeks ' \isit to Mrs. John P . C a m p -
BAJÛ LEFT T u e s d a y for t he i r h o m e . 
S e n a t o r W.»lct»tt M o n d a y m a d e HÎ  
expectctl speech ou the work of HI* 
Bime 'a l l ic Commission H e d e c l a r e d 
t h a i he Irad not given u p HOPE of an 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l a g r e e m e n t , b q t thought it 
might be necessary to cl iauge the ra i to 
to " s o m e t h i n g like twenty to o n e . " 
Briis ry inves'i-^ati >n committees 
have been appointed by e a c h bouse of 
t h e Ohio Legislature, a n d will ar-
r a n g e for j OUT sessions- The anti-
Hanna men a r c in the ma • >RITY on fhe 
committees. 
Our Munriar) l l U r a i r . 
To safely .n>d jn- r n.• - IT:, n,., 
TLIE PT'I'L ftainl«r<i r< ., II LU» R NN.TL-
elin»r <>f our f i t i n . I i • j-. th. 
character of the moiicy in I!.' n.., i.i\ 
ami Ir\ th>- |K>ekels of tbe p«"| h . It Is. 
in a hnukiiiff ayatom W hi< lic»nt:« i 
renry in eomiiicr. uil .-»-ntera, v iii . t n -
alinff a dearth in cuurrtiy. tlistri. :«, [ 
which issues a currem > 
expaud when it ou^bt to 
there is no ne*-es*it \ . It 
Iir.fr the lu.'iiiilt nail' s- < 
ffoM reserve to 1'->;it a \ 
paprr m«u < y t>y the jr«.Tei 
cannot regu <•>' i sue 
ueetls of coinm< nr. 
The di^ras,' t aiii.of }>r> 
ihieh ratin.it 
in I can " IKII 
» in eompid-
* ;, m MX " .,'MM 
T \ R 111 |11C OF 
li . fit. li it h 
t » meet the 
its after-effects in 'Aiueri- a Rrv . 
Dr. Rankin Pre- lent of II war i 
t'niversitv. Washington, l>. C «a\-
i concerning this : 
1 know td jK'rsons sU«» have Iwri. 
|>ermauenllv < ure«l of <i -<a-cs of tin 
kidneys ami adjacent or^aus t»y th» 
use <»f Warner's Safe Cure. I kuov 
tf of its being .used iu m: 
cases by physicians of the .« •«'. 
standing. This great reint l\ I 
wish, in the cause of huuiaic'v l» i 
recommend.'* 
Any man or woman who it < ou- I 
verssn' with the ad\an e of a.ien- e | 
or the progress of the .world, nit"' . 
knt»w that this great discovery star.da 
a iitj^h pl^ne ttf'ila far 1 
all ortlinary medicines, ' remetlies t 
or -cure-! It ac *omplisbes whai 
no other medicine ever haa n«com-| 
ph-lied or can accomplish. It cure* 
jsjople. and, in >re than all el^e,. it 
removes the terrible afler-affet t^ ! 
whu b the grip has iu hundred* of > 
cases, loaded upon ihe wcskeneti 
frames of uiauv men and women 
J A C K S O N I H I i . 
Cfrualio-d Banks In Or^lcr t i r e -
store OoUl to Circulation. 
I hanspil Itmlo front I Iflrs m f«» «lt-
,l»rn lo l»i»r «<» llrln« l.nld l U f t , 
- W i n «ln«> U h » T k o u g h l That \ll 
MnnUlinl IIM.I • |*»r tl l lrrl ion for 
l.ulil—4ii«pr l l r m u r r a f s W bn l .nlo-
g l i e J a Is • a n «h«nlil l lrail l l la tor) . 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Camei) 6oedt el All Kindt. 
Free delivery to all parts of tlie c i t y . 
Cor 7 th and A.laws 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
« T . L O U I S . — , 
RatoB. fZ.OO POR oay. 
Koem ant) Brtaklitf SI 00 
turooein Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
"TTOOFIT.'^H — LLLMU M^AL,. 
K .N . I . >-
X . -N ,1.11 M L*.uu .T.-r 
far. J A M E S H O T E L 
IIh ti »*T *jih WainCT 
J . J . P U R 3 L E Y 
All Krds UQ̂ olstcnn? and Repairs 
O\ ITKNITT 'HF . 
MIRRORS REFLATED and MATLE 
I.ew • <IITN-*M*8 NUTIO lo (IRTITT. Old 
s'.oves ui d aeeoud hand furniture 
TAKI S N I V' II KST.W I - R. worn ; 
"END -V ul. III IL I WI I call antl make 
t}f\iM. .!•'•* on *vork fhargea very* 
i rasunal-.c No. 71J South l-iflh. 
IV h li 1 hi -
mnk -ft S« n Iit-.ricknn » a'Ter v 
V SI 1 i rr l lrs Sh«» ni<i l imp .Ii Si r i .n, 
w It s vain to i f 1:.' :i ill h« : iii1 i f 
Jeff. r«*on for t In ..;•. «.r :."-<•. nt <!,.]-
la rs or Bin ofl . r « • • • IU' t • f t ! ' 
currf 11 e y. Our' .' i. i 
tf th •v sv ish t.l ri f • 
the : la'v 
Rav • Jeff«'I >" ' 11 r lie.r fall.. , Mil! 
have i< aim ini n IS r i-i-'.i < f ft • 
age if the ra l e n . f \1.'. fi to •lie. f.r 
an \ It her nii.il aa v rate, but i they 
will have a d 1 »>• -i.i "i;ird. i uike i 1 
thirt t%two to »r»ler to honest 
in th • pa> rnent . f .1.. its and l o f inform 
to the actual ? a i i i Ihe valne ..f th-
two metals : n t h k 1- -if t|!( 
it U i1!', n~ * ' Fr'T, i son 'in s. ' ,i nit r-
eanti e pro't!en togel her."'- IlSlli-
more Sun. 
The HIHT demoera 
Liau.i'ly prufuse th;»\ 
It fTersori .liwl Ja<-k*i 
Uniptcd to iii.il.e it 
it ith tlcic >erat 'ti In«t 
& bate IŜ .-U LIN-
EAR IT E' ' *-f 
'1 hey IUI*e AT-
1 i I" R"».. 
it h.'is ft ; 
The e\|«orlnt inn of pold under cvift-
Ing-rirciitnatam » < in^ohea no danger 
to this roui i n , I it it. not pleasant 
to reflect tint the present s}ii|»inent« 
arr exiled f r partly to fui nish the sup 
ply ftir .fnpui It le^s than .'•<» years 
since we bond»nrfletl the heathen JA[H 
anese to bring him t»» a realizing srnwc 
of o u r hi fhrr t i' iliiratiou, Kiitl now nj.-
parrnlly sTapnti i* .M'I tears ahtuitl of H 
large nunil>er of otir people In that prac-
t ica l and important development of civ-
ilisation which detnnnds 1 bnt it *hsfl 
take 100 cent* to make a d o l l a r . — V . 
World. 
I t is N iliflleirlt •ftfoblem, not in theo-
ry, b u t In practice, to change the cur-
jyftein of the eountry. and ill 
best skill for its aeeoni-
fMias.) Post. 
heen the rê r ulnr tli 
drmoeiatio SL«*I TCJSIM 
* rr nml eh'Mp moi e 
sit ion to t ap Vioi 
of <lel.t«, ati>] LOT «id 
r.itio \«hi< h «! .. M * 
!.. tl • natural or run 
made elfttr tlnrosg tl;*» i 
The appt als of the nl* 
(i t n. .Taekson art- mtN i. i 
fate. In a rreept k̂ n • 
man ,lo. nh P.itti. - ,,. 




i- f . r J »» .ie:irs for 
ii in champ.• >n > -1-
Ji-CTerM»ii> «ip].<»• 
y niwl rrpiwllnti'-n 
' oaey of a coinage 
jyiys lie kept close 
ket ratio. h:.s cn 
i-U'u. nn »I<1 
tlern1 >« rats to 
v. ith the same 
: t • < h C\(Jongl t".-s«-
m«• i '.'ii, >.f Tennw^ee, 
. • » i." ».. the fact that 
.-.«' Aiiteriean statesman 
I j.rt • . - I uf the nbmirI 
t' ,i fivcrnMi'i t an ma'iit.iin 
v i . rs ! til* of natural l n 
I i at k|iii,i' I " :r" h 11 poll .Jrick 
v.ti n li 1 n a; «i s • ri eio\ 
\h.il he iMi.il: 
"Nothing within llie rates of po-
litical alwiirdi'v WOIIM e'puil the . 
taelo pree^nled hy the f«. • ers 1 
Bryan w hen till > ill' 1 mi ihi l=»h of Jan-
uary to euiog /e .Ia«kM»r. whoeoura-
geously restored ihe void cm ieney. 
"Have thr*e gentleuien eter jwuswl 
long enough i :i • heir a*»ault on the |»ro»-
perlty of the country to inquire wh\ if 
was during Jackson's «diuini*lruiion 
1 lie ratio was ehange«1 fn»ni fifteen t... 
sixteen to one? If. ;s they teach 
tha people, we had t ie concurrent 
circulation «-f gel.I and filter 
from Ihe pas* ago of the net, of 
1792 down to the suspension of the eoin-
rg© of the silver dollar in 1173, w'hy 
was this clienge inwh>? Are they igno-
rant, or do tbey dionise tlw» fact lUat 
ufU-r the act of 1T92 gold relatively 
silver wan undervalued and went out of 
circulation Witiuse jt was worth n lit 
r III .ar- . 
r m ? a. m . 11< 
Oince. No 119' 
S V B. 
Rr i tv l vs ) 
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W . C , E U B A N K S , 
I I O M t K O P A T H l S T , 
V ;v: 
HNTL' IB1. 
i . . f koua 
TS. 
giber. 1 
(if the l 
to COi 11 
to Sll|»|. 
and Ii n 
fiom i! 
^reat-*; 
'1 '1 r•'i. . . ' ' o. is forced 
i i IIH 1 i .oney in order 
> the p'-,I|, . u ith small change. 
v •1 1 1 • : ilolinr* eeiuwd to flow 
:e mints and gold was coined In 
lantlties. put this Is foreign to 
UIV text. 
"vly purpoee is to show thai the ad-
.u-fc of the Chicago |ilatfonuhare no 
urht to eonjure with tlje name af An-
drew Jackson. That platfora^ h#d no 
D R . A . M . C O V I N G T O N , 
OF M BTXKOIN )LW, ILL. 
Pru • - cf"r*. to all swffaf-
I M - . i A K . M I M A N D T l f K O A T 
»!«>-. worutsrful ' .t autl s »|erl»l gmrai res 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
^utlljo Ani -IJvrnisD N it fc Usi k 
( ia l t 1 louse 
O i l I S V 1 L L K . K Y . 
Amcriisn H s a f J '») tu 15 00 |n-r 
•H AU unlj $1.00»II'L II|I*sr.ls 
; A . B COt lPKH. 
U s n n g v r 
HiRHY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
I IF YOU DHiNIUOBINK THE BEST 
V.M . \\ rl.VTI IT AT THK .. 
HEW RIGHM0N3 HOUSE BAR 
Mi tche l l BO/eo, Proprietor ^ 
Liquors and Cigars 
on h.AML. 
j ig'Wben in Metropolis ; 
stop at the 
S T A T i f : H O T E L . 
day. Spo» i; I rates by the 
1) A H vrurv, Propr.^l 
Between 4th and 5tb on Ferry st 
New Year Bargains 
I 
lo. 
The N e w Yea r lias dawned upon us* the old 
passed away. Owing to the dullness of bus-
nes8 that naturally follows the holidays. W e 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 




AU r..imuuiiicali" i« aii'l m il 
'•er«i ' f ntofs p#rt*iiiin • in tin. 
. A l l i u m s h o u l d b e mlilj-. - H 
C. V\. Men IwcathiT SJ1 
•Seventh street. 
R e m e m b e r , w e h a n d l e a f u l l l ine o f 
e v e r y t h i n g n e e d e d i n h o u s e k e e p -
i n g , s u c h a s F u r n i t u r e . i \ # u i t m e s , 
C a r p e t s , L i n o l e u m s , O i l C l o t h s , 
S h a d e s , L a c e C u r t a i n s , R u ^ s . C h i -
n e a l a n d D e r b y P o r t i e r s , I r u n k s . 
S t o v e s , C l o c k s , c t c . 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
203 
Telephone 3*6, 
and 206 8. Tbird St. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L K A I L R O A I 
Time 1 10 rff'-ct J*fiturr l<t." 
bOL'tftVlI.UB ANI» M I M M I ^ DIMM 
ft :SoBTM iu>v*>b No No Nt> I 
L» Urlfwns Pin V<> »ui 
Jack*k»3 Wu« i - -t- •»« t v | m 
l.» Herniate 7 bu am I l |>m 
JMINMB, Twun tu » • i u l»u> put 
Lv Cairo, l i t . 
I v F»)WML 
Ar l'*lu< 
Ar WBOU'u 
At E fmO»v Ul* 
Ar ItnpKluMfUe 
Ar Nortouv;!)* 
At Onttai Cl'y 
At ilor** ttr<»t • ti 




L t t "•>» 
l,V ku f i l t 





Ar J»< kiM'i. M * 
Aror 'svuu'u i « 
Af^kJwi'ur* 
Ar t>*-» Ar Ntw c* ni. 
tr t 
r< NS am 
) imi 
. t^ i i.:a 
4 1 I Hit 
4 J Ul 
4N J«TO 
i tW tun 
. !> f» pat 
* i jan 
. : • i'tu 
* T-> J>I« 
. j.m 
• &OB 
f « 0 » l 
I 10 SIB 
isi 
-\!IJ 
i • ••• vm 
I i > am 
I S" »tu 
t « 1 »in 
3 .w »r« 
4 I > * ! « 
ft 1. aiu 
» a m 
i I IN am 
5 10 I'M 
pn» 
s \ m 
i>m 
* 31 
It M> a to 
No *n 
. pin 
i 'i pn» 
t) ['Mi 
i •"> pin 
»a? 
JMiiw 
P <«; am 
» W BUI 
f t » jm 
to Ml Mil, 
11 W * 
i 
* »» put 
t Ik J>U> 
W R I I T E N A T R A N D O M 
Tin1 latent iaaue of the N e w York 
Dramatic Mirror states that " M r * . 
O . T . Fiakc ( J o ephine F o x ) wa-
rranted absolute ti ivorce f rom her 
Uu-Jiaud ou I h c at C h i c a g o . " 
This wa«* Hie hegiutitng of tlie end 
a suuiiiicr rt'tnuuee (hat began iu 
1'aducah last spring. On December 
- a t Ctii. a g " . Air. Ol iver I' Ft site 
ant Miss S'el.e & l t I h »no ' gh « t ' f t 
i<. led in marriage. T h e y « o r e bi>th 
immbers of the C xh'uki k com pa* 
• \ in I 'sd^t ah last ^ i m h j , :iii«l would 
i have m a r n t d liere ha I r not been 
for till fat t that Mr 1 . ' eadt 
had n >*ift*, who ha>l in* ' : ' n'ed 
\< i ' preecenlings. J"he divoret* 
wh- sranled in l>e» « nn er. ami ^jv 
• 1 a>s later Mr . Kiske and Mi<s I a* 
.. ' . .'Ii were married. They are now 
with \ Ycn t i g A m e i u a i i 
t f .<ni« . 
f ̂  
Hi 
TV ho V 
ter In 
Si HTM »••! SI* 
l .mi r Pslm at 
Air VIS Mpirofv't" 
t i nauN . i t 
I ' a o - r 
OarU'tia.e - { 
M hi U"ulr 
»>>r~rs S.M SD 
L w t r > v Louts ... 
- l.a-VSt 
" I'M- KTL->rl).FF 
•* T'ALTWILTO 
" t,ri»rit»t»ar|( 
ArUTt I'sJut aS 
AU train® run oaltjr 
v til. a »tar * hi< t 
»? t i j>m. « H i t 
w- p at, T *1 n 
i p «a " TI 
)l« r> • ru li ' 
li a UL .. 
N.N 
• j. u. 
m .  
i O i l 
t to p Hi. t a TT 
z 1 1 u . . • •*< a ic 
s ti; ui, " J a r 
r|il tttr«ff U ai a 
.. _ . n•>< run u v and ay 
9»H rarrj I ' tUmU tmtfi-i • - MB. 
AKA C. l i rown T f Fulton. 
i ri ently a g it -t of <1 j >gb-
M m . *A. 1>. t w.\, • > now in 
j u.>• legi-lnture. and the other day . 
| d n t tiif bal lot ing t.-r state III rur-
inn at I ratikfttrl. he t»dd the fol luw-
«'.. ry on himself. whi< h « re-
I ' t i f l i t i tl.*- popular reprt -entatu« 
i several wetks bl'o 
year 1 : I livetl in 
ami iiHI iug a season 
- ter , whin the whole 
O ' t o and Mis>bisaippi 
ti\ eitloweti, one eveniug 
ie?b.-d me to remain at 
making some t x use 1 
in tlii* • .i'h u i 
AI . .UI the 
l 'adueah, K « 




ffan» and tr** mrilDH.i[ rbalr car* u t 
ffturai) K r » t r>an> I'ti lmsB 
) . Ir'.vaB^vttU' i.r.: Mf>mi 1 i« 
T.'sitw tu'i txrty l '> mat 
alrvp<>a axiU coa< » l 
>>ffta 
•train. afia V 
I liatr « af V «X»1 Ct a. I>«w> U-TWr 
i^'Uli 
For l*»t<«rtnaOrit>, Urke-.* t 
ttrtuTt i A If. O t* 
Vl A K. .I'tt i A '» I' A 
, I ( M \'-\rty, 1» f » S-
L»<ti' -aD c A Paau« »ti K j 
wneu Ciiii tona: 
l.oUla, cr 4 1 




| Wfl.t Ii" 
[al l night 
Keab/.n 
d. t e t«. Miitb 
wife, ear's that 
^ market tiâ kt 
all.ain is <if mi 
aud remainetl out 
a party of frien h . 
nnethiuj; > t ^ ild t»e 
the fe< Ir. . t i -f uiy 
. rning I |rtK.ured 
a id ti:!'i>p with 
and vegeta < J 
starte<i f . r home and met my wi fe on 
the flr*t street earner on her way to 
the mark* t h o m « . ' M y dear, ' fai l 
she. v here have you spent the even-
i n g : ' I lunHcrft l m* soon ah 
get my breath ' W i f e , I 
out ft>r a bout ride with some 
fr iet i tUand the r*.n on 
bar i n i we hate In-rn at wt 
-. V . t l ff of i f — t h e n 
TTiT tr* the rrvr-r -nr s t t r 
\ LAUNDRY 
T o N o . 120 North Fuurlb SI. 
New Machinery 
O o c d W o r k 
S«'s«?»cl!<in ( ; u » r » n t « - f l . 
. W. YOUNG & SON, 
1 FLfr.PHONK 204>. 
• War, there is ii< t» aaud bar between 
lure a d l'ittsi'ur^j.' 'We l l . * ss\s 
I. -th?t it the \tr\ 1 \ it t -line 1 
could get u p o n s>in'h short s.oti- t . 
Bv tb;a tuiu 
t.-onN u!>ioii- .every In 
humor, url when h 
hat! pro ir i -ed I <s w 
Misa l iar lin arv.t wrt-
lie. a io/.en v< i t. > Uo 
unar imotni aud the il.>u-e 
the eanditltttes 1 . t and 
cookl Sbc went bfihl long into 
w*»n! ! which like some other 
of my j | r» it'v f '•!. she r:o-
i Sau l water soaked garments a 
rk n't half langhing and half r\ 
point- tluin't hurl me. huT""! *TT' 
My mai« iua will never let me & i 
•ht^jk hand -aud went a^ j y ha 
house w 
ly was i ti rt i!t t> I 
a ll ied that he 
f •* • tote f r 
> afraid to t. a 
l uted to uake it 
O >ot» I 
\ er\' . »• I v 
py . 
c . R . D A V I S . 
A'JKM ROLL 
front Rank 
, and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call « a film :ind get o.t imnU'. 
f o r hooting \.'iir mi i l i -o . -r 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roofer, 
i » a. Tiiid st. 
Dalam & Bowden, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 
E4JIRR.VHI.FBI.IHI., LOCMVII.U., KV 
RkrKH bt ramitMioa To 
touiaviLLt 
rlOfiny AND TLSNAJIY rv\ 
John " U t t * V KW*toy T r t m antl S. V 1 
fc|aftabfr t.ffff A»a*iranr» MJK I<-*Y. % 
T i e !:«-1 tiling to exert we the 
1 'pie is a >ii1 inttoduce«t in the New 
Vt-tn ârHktuiv Wgal̂ uiî ; -huudai 
' t r - . 4' e futo'.s and ae]re>se-
aie abno>t. as a ui.it, op|>ost<l to tin 
bill, ehrtnung that it wi . f<>ree th' in 
to g ive Sunday per formance" , au l 
'.hiH deprive them of the weil earned 
rest lo whieh all ( sop le wtu« wt»ik 
the other day- in the week art 
entitled. The A t tors ' A«?ot iatio:i 
has s/nt formal protest Ur tlie 
legislat«»i -. but it appeart as it they 
will have a diJlKult time accom-
plishing anything, as the Now York 
h i the Nenat 
l lanua was sworn 
manager-, or H,»IUC of those who hope Sena to rWo l co t t "pokcat 
Messrs. Humphrey A D»v 
Msssrit. Mulr A Muir. FAOUCSW 
Fadiifa' i Rtw*t Ka:iwsy Co. Fad<"-»h Vatrr !'<• 
Atu O-r NaO. nAl Har.it Hon. llsary Kurnetc M'MI-. Uutalffy X guU'l̂ y MaJ The* K. Xlu* 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Rioairine ** » , c h " . c ,0«k». 
" ' I " " " " ? Guns. I m b r t l l i i , 
^ Lcckt . t tc . 
Corner ,Vln(h nnd TriitiM'", n. t l door 
to liri.f il.'ii - l>rii(c s ioro. 
M a t i l . M r & C i i 
Undertakert ind tmbalmtrv 
ISKSSkS* i » 180 s T b i n ' 
to make money off Sunday perform* 
ant es, n e l>ehind the bill, and may 
have more, lu ' l in j ive than the a-tors . 
It seems, from general e\j u Mor s 
heard !iere and ther?. that a great 
many psreut- are heartily ia fat,»i3 of 
Ihe Cur f ew law so stiriimarily sut 
ipon by the conned the «»Jlier night. 
I 'arents of more I ban a few children 
cannot control* them, aud nothing 
•Itorl of a lire prtxif safe would keep 
them al home. Sm b a restrietion a* 
the Cur few law prtivides would l one 
a very tal itary e f fect on the moral* 
of theyot ipg man, it i- thought b, I 
ui.iny, and wlole the law might not 
keep them all of f the street- it 
would undoubtedly keep many at 
home who nuw jijuu..SLt_rantlt»m until 
past the tunc when all children of that 
should Itc iu bed. 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t 8 1 e e p i u g C a r 
The People's Light 
. Power and Railway Co. 
-Wil l lurn i th 
F.vansville reems to be >h rt 
tel a commodat ionv The 1 
nays: 
F ive traveling men left K t .m » v i 1. 
last liig .t lieeause they could ut»t -e-
cure hotel accommodations. T h e tiv • 
men came to the c i ty at . : .'-0 o clot lv j 
iu the evening. T h e y drove to the [ 
pnucipai hotelt of th>; c i ty. and at 
each place were told that every room j 
in the house was 'enga^ttl. A t 1 1 
o ' c lock the\ saw that they wouhl 
have to spend the night in the lobby 
of some hotel or leave the cHy. They 
decided to take the latter course and 
boarded t i e tram for l 'adueah. K v 
This is an unu-ual occurrence iu 
fat t it has hspjK'Ced so often »: the 
la-t f« u months that Kvan^villc «-
shunned trat 
po <ible. 
> i p i « e Kr 
the d r y , tell* a 
*pos*um story, 
inouih Itegau t< 
l i e kucw t! 
uioli I., a t lofV , 
afrat I. -ad lo -
ge ' auo!!u r • -h: 
next year. 
A f> " day - in- » f. 
out t«i t Ii >p wtKhi. and in 
ft liei 1 « ' t t<' three fu' ' 'p 
. llJed the 
t ivelc. atr 1 carr lo i them x i• 
into the house, with tlie til 
that tin L< rd d idu t intend 
t© cut WIRWI day . Tha i 
there was a - ro ia i feast at tin I 
domicj le . 
I ^ e-terday afternoon a dam*el fa r 
was learning to ride a bike on s. ,u' l ' 
K-^hth street A f ter Some progre-ri 
hinl ' een mad* in the 
-he mustered up sutlicient 
( Ideme to -*go it a l one . " She was 
started gently tlown the middle of 
the street by her young lady com-
panions, but stion could do nothiug 
, with the unruly machine, l ' l ump ! 
AVUJW < IM innat. AINI I. 
• f;»st St* 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ui .Ii Friday n niln: 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
.f Otff-.utbffrti Pa» :n . '1,« .. W'b 
HIV V -> 
I Ay u i \ T I'OV i 
rill t'uWi 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g ; 
The only place in the c i ty equipped 
with the necessary tools to do first-
class carriage and wa_ron work. 
Building new work a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
I'OWKK AM) LKi 
R e a o n a b l e P r i c a s 
r . S T A B L L S M E D 1864. o 
Miss Mary B, F , Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A'jENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . • P A D U C A H . K Y 
OBERTS BEER 
j I ; ru|»j !';• >H.wi»i0(? tlie f a i o r i l c m i l . tbe people o f lliia c i ty . I i lca4* all 
ol l iers, f.ir Uie reaton thai it i « 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
il.VNOl.KO IN KOTTLKS AND HY 7UK Kk»» bt 
IWDl'CAH CO. 
I' . •}. Bergdol l . I ' rop i i e lo r . 
Tctepbonc 
Sot la V* Seltzer Water and ail kiuds 
Tenth antl Matoson fitrceta 
Orders filled ur.til 11 p.u 
of T e in iterance Lb inks. 
O.B.STARKS 
A G E N T 
Calgraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 i c 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
AND 
S U P P L I E S 
S O U T H S E C O N D 
!c- in any si/c. 
•r h a n g i n g <lone : 
1'ictttre l ra ines m a d e t 
f any part of the county by 
rdcr. K i n c 
<is 
ni ito*KT3 
>TR».i- r G. G. nn NOK.ru MiruTII strm-X 
of the things a 
weut Lome to dry 
A n unusual * t*hl was 
F ourth street a d.«y or two 
wa-i a holocaust ..u wheel-'", 
eral days tcam-ters have been 1-n-
engaued hauling -traw frotn the lit 
koj'f ; (aiding. A l l h o t^h it ha-tl-e 
lwo weeks since the 
- 'raw still stnotdder^. and t»fu-ir :u.es 
w)»eii 4xjKised to the atnu'-;.i.t re is 
fanned oito a flame, < hi •-. - t 
the dr iver had loaded 
jaulity of straw iulo the « .. . a. 
•ai d ii t auglit lire, making a hoi 
'"bnrmrr" m tbe wai»t>u. tara 
y e l h d a n d warned the ^driver, who 
lot ked back and discovered the u • s.-
inil coi i lagratioii. Hi jumpetl up. 
pdei.l wet straw t»u it and stampr- i it 
until .• was Miiothercd, and t ten 
drove on, wi lh sniokt 





!: The ArdmorerDfiflS 
. xet on ! onrlli >trei-t 
Everything in Its 
Tli irteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , U. 'C 
European. $1 .00 and up 
A m e r i c a n . $1 .50 to 2 .50 
First-class family hotel. No i\iuorn. 
Convenient to ears and places of inter-
est. .Most entral location, and pleas-
ant home tor tourists and sightseers 
in tbe city. T. M . H A L L . Prop 
IS T H E RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0 l * R stock of s tap 'e and fancy g roce r i e s " i s c ^ ^ p l e t c and up-to-date. Sp l end id l ine XMl ined goods . Ou r meat m a r k e t is 
une\. c l k t l h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e of 
tresh a n d - a l t meats . 
Tc'.c 
Cor. 
»!:<»nc J i S.-
t>:h and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
T h e Kransvi l le medical prcfes^ion 
has been wrought im over charges 
recently preferred against some of 
ila members. T h e trouble has lx*eri 
too much newspaper notoriel v. which 
seemed to aroi i «e the ei#vy »>f l h o « » 
who were so unfortunate as l o g r ! 
little notoriety against llio^t who-» 
name" often appeared in the news-
papers. The Tr ibune of yesterdav 
*avs : 
T h e charges brought agaiust iucm-
I t-eis'Tif-flie Vamlerburg Medit al a<i 
(• . f l y at the l)ecem1>er meeting have 
j . n tlitmi^srrl ami jteace t»nee more 
-i in the Atgnhization. The 
eharg'it preferred agaiust neveral 
members were ihe result of a sup 
pooed brcai V of the code of ethics of 
the Society. The §oHtty ob jec ted to 
tlie names of members appearing so 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n . It»ft*n in the newnpnpera and ttKtk this 
Off lce BU2 1 2 8 . J^veoth S i meant to"prevent what they claimed 
t t e n n b w c 3 »i*th ( l o b e a m e t h y l t>f advertising. A t 
Of f ioe t l onr * to 9 a. vt , l :M>to 3 » t iM la«t meeting the ch i rgoa were 
p. in., • U» * p. m. ttuuiissgd. 
work of the Himetallic Con 
ers. ami ihe Senate after some -Iu-
cushion, pas set 1 tbe lm(nigrati<>n Itdi 
In the House Congresman M« I e n 
al tacked the army organi/ati«»n M f ' o r 
oualy in a sjieecb on, the Army 
Appropr iat ion Hill. 
Distn t Att< ri^ev W . .M s i , 
will |ijobnhlv be ivcomniis>'one«l f.-i 
a peiitML of mouth-, Mr John 
Henry W i N o n will likely be i 
n-v-i«laut tL-h < i attoruty a 
days. Later on it thought he ^ : 
be elevated to tlie di- ir i . t al-t'-rn. v-
IILOOH '̂OISON i'l KL'll 
There is iu» tlouln. at . r.iuig t«» 
tire 
mniiv remarktililr . urr> i-ri't'irri-
...1 hv Itulnin ItltM.l ltalm ( " I I . 
H . " ) llial it M f a r r l . v l m t T..MU-
llliHhl rur i l i e r i . i t nmnutni'tnu-.l 
A l l other* |.sir int.. in-i^nitl. nn. «• 
wlii'D c i in ip»r i i l with it It <-urc. pim 
.leu 




l . - t n fnul.l., 
' Irue lit.it • 
I i'' • l. . .I. 
-til (ti. 1 I tin 
I .V- . I ' 
It 
nnii 
with St..- •.. !.,... I far..* K. 
:in i i li.M' f i < nU- in tin - t 
• I. a i'l furtli r I i t 
I.Y-ihiil. That tlie frje 
initii...|.ati. m tiCti'-rfna-:l 
llmnK. nf lli.* fan i'\ :m l r I:. IIV,-
ili-.-ajj-,. eii.l 
aii.l ^l. tii 
ami 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
pies, ulcers, s^in 
inannei 4-( b ^ 
ments. lbiy the b f l , 
throw your money away 
tutes. T ry the lo;ig tested.a-,d ol«l re-
liable l i . \i. H f l .00 pt r large Iw i t l r . 
For sale by l>ruggists, 
A H A H C A S K CI K K I ^ 
T l i r ee years ago I coiitra< t c l 
l>!ood |x>ison. 1 applied to a t phy-ie 
ian nt on e and Ins treatment t aint 
near kill ing me. J employed an old 
physician then went to Kentucky . 
I then w»'iit to II«>t-Spring* aud rem-
ained two months. Noth ing <o erned 
to cure me j iermanently, a 'though 
temporary relief was given me. I re 
torued home a ruined man phvsh a h 
with but l i ' t ' c p r o s ] t oi ever gett ing 
well I wan pur-uaded to tr> Hotanii 
Hlotnl Halm ( B . H. B . ) and to my 
utter i i t r a M i n w t it <|tiick)y healed 
every ulcer. '/.. T J I A I ^ H T O N , 
Macon, ( l a . 
Fo r «ale by all Druggists! 
oli | ih< ir mil ;r 
nib ' during Ins 
don ' t | among « h< 
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i*l by 1 liC orders 
ed wa-» a mt?ml 
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I.. S. meet-* ttr- evening at 
it, woik iii tin i-Juetu of St. 
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REGARDLESS OF COST. 
W< are goin^ to closc out all odds and ends l e f t from our Hol iday 
i tock regard less of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and wiH be slaughtered. Y o u will be sure t o ' 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
N o w is the t ime to buy. 
Discount on Heating 
2 5 PER CENT. 
> ' 
Coal Vases . Buckets, Shove l s an I F i re Sets at Cost. 
SPECIALS FOR T H I S "WEEK" 
24 H i < h B a c k S o l i d e a t S e w i n g R o c k e r s , o n l y 75 c e n t s . 
19 C h i l d r e n ' s R o c k o r s , p l u s h S e a t n n d b a c k o n l y 9 0 c e n t s . 
S'1 I a i K e A r m Roekcr . s hi<rh b a c k , l e a t h e r s e * t . o n l y $ 1 6 8 
One lo ol Pictures, regular price, 76c. 86c & $1.00, only 60 cents 
Whi t e K n nneled Easles, biass tr immed, wo r th 86c, only 48 cent^ 
P o l i s l i e d O a k F.asle . j , w o r t h 7 6 c , o n l y 4 5 c e n t s . j . 
8 x 1 0 P i c t u r e F r a m e * , g i l t , s t e e l o r c o p p e r m o l d i n g , w i t h g l a s 
3 - p i e c u O a k t j v t l s . Ir. K O M E o e d a n d d r e s s e r , o n l y $ 1 4 J , 1 5 c 
3 - p i e c e P a i 1 .r S u P t v i.u, ,_»-m C h a i r a n d S m » t t Cl iai ' * 
L a r g e s i z e O a k S i d e o a r t l s . w o r t h $12 .60 . o n l y $ 9 r ' Q n j y 
U i c y d e s i^s t rece ived ' 
is the ti^- • C« l l and see them. 
cjn-rintr m p 1 ~ue to have your wheel 
_ .^es of wheels repaired 
' H ' 
:tr la 
M IM d C« rs ,f 
Ark., is in the • . • v t 
I>uw9on. of Ntrtrth I h< II 
l , r l v 
I S O S ( rest eiH 




J a m e s W. Gleaves A Sons 
T E L E P H 0 N Hi 
... 
4 1 0 H R ^ A D W A Y . 
OUR GREAT 1898 SALE IS BOOMING! 
v i 
m 
L o t I — O n e lot of v e r y fine in 
* fants ' c loaks , ve ry c labo 
rate ly t i i turned. the regu lar 
SO qua l i t y , ti this sale $1 . 9 8 
L o t 2 — l i n e lot 1 c i\ hand 
aoHne silk baby hoods, we l l 
wo r th 75, <>ur pr ice . 3 0 
L o t 3 Dm- lot ot c h i l d r e n ' s 
ex t ra heavy c i d e r - d o w n 
cloaks, sizes 1 t.> 4 years, 
g o lor * 1 4»; 
L o t 4 A lot of very hand 
s o m e lad ies tea g o w n s and 
dress ing jackets — they are 
beaut ies , ask t o see the 'ui— 
g o in th i s sa le at $ 1 . 4 9 and 
L o t 5 — A l l our l>r. J a e g e r ' s 
a l l woo l shrunk u n d e r w e a r 
— g r a y s and b l a c k s — r e g u -
lar p r i c e S i . 2 5 , g o in th i s 
sale at 
L o t 6 — A l l our impor t ed w in -
ter dress >kirts. the r egu la r 
$6 . 0 0 and 5 s 0 0 qua l i t i es , 
g o for 
L o t 7 — H a n d s o m e p la id wais ts 
— v e l v e t t t im ined 
Y o u r o n e do l la r w i l l d o the work 
of t w o do l l a rs at th is sale. W i n t e r 
w i l l soon IK* a th ing of the past, so 
our w in t e r stock Snust g o at any 
pr ice to m a k e room for spr ing stock. 
Millinery Department 
A l l our v e r y fine F r e n c h telt 
sai lors and w a l k i n g hats, 
r egu lar pr i ce f 1 . 0 0 and 
f 1. so, this sale ,vx- and 
A l l of our handsome t r i m m e d 
pattern hats, r i ch ly t r i m m e d 
w i t h feathers and birds, reg 
ular price£N.IH> and 5 1 0 . 0 0 , 
g o 111 th is sale for . . . . 
O ther handsome ly t r i m m e d 
hats, wor th t w i c e the pr ice , 
in this sale a t - . - 51 . 5 0 and 
O n e hundred n e w ladies 
swi tches , cny shade, regu 
ular p r i ce S1.50. our pr ice 
O u e lot ol fine Fr •iicli hair 
s\v i t ^ e * extra l engths , that 
are \\<»rth and $3.00. 
g o at $1.50 and 
2. Q* 
215 BRMDA'AY... THE BAZAAR ...215 BROADWAY 
N e w 
S i f k s 
A lways on the lookout for the new-
^•Rt, we have purchased a lot of striped 
sa ins, in wide and narrow stripes, 
the latest fad for skirls and waists. 
P r i ce , l l . l O p e r yard 
! LOCAL MENTION. 
F i n d e r s B a d l y M a s l i e d . 
j Inspector J . 1' MeCor in iek, of 
, the I . C . , had three lingers on lu 
Ileft hand badly mashed by a do* slamming on them yesterday. 
I Incandescent lamp g lobes suitable 
| for system for sale at McPher&on' 
Drugstore . tf 
A n o t h e r Mouse I i i i i s l i ed . 
The middle ImMliug of E. Kehk-
op» & Sons' (.'»•.;ar fa it ry has been 
completed, leaving only the straw 
house to tiui-h. 
Embroidery 
W o have opened our importation of I 
Hamburg , nainsook and Swiss edg-
iugs and insertions. A lways in the 
lead in these goods , we have outdone 
all previous e f for ts . W e ask you to 
inspect our lines aud see the new and 
novel designs. 
Dr. Raub 's... 
Egg White Soap 
W e have tor sale thi . soap. whic h 
hM beeo extensively advertised in the 
leading magazines, Pr ice . 'Joe |tr 
b o x — t h r e e cakes to the IK x . 
O n e W e e k « >n l v . 
1 iH.t'le 10c Va—aline Sc. 
1 gal lon Hi i /. !>il| l'i l.cl.-.. JOc 
•J ill. packa_i< IC'.ili.l Ha l - . . 7 ' j r . 
1 n«. 1 lrie.| Kij ;- ~ '.•<-. 
1 lb. Dates 7 ' . T . 
1 liu. fre-h Meal 10. 
1 i loz. I l i .e Fin s l-.TTr--
1 |it. IK l ie t lii irc K(teliU|i, . I.">. ., 
1 Ih. pArc M.i|.'e Miliar. 12 .. 
Orange- per 'I f. . 1 .*> to iUt 
I I. KAM- ' I . i i i . 
Phone "I1 1- i S. Secouil » t . 
Sho r t t in t l».-iii*e. 
A heavy f< 4 - rM- . t i l y enveloped 
the city a IK,ut 7 i30 o'vTo. k tl.ia morn 
ing. ami laated alimit an hour, si-Aic-
whst retarding *treci t ra f f ic . It left 
as aud.lenlv a- it came. 
t*f'> 
PE i 
W e Have V t u r e d the Sdle 
of the f a m o u s 
JH 
l l l c k o r v .S Io i r i v inHl . 
T e l ephone N o . I'M t..r a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly. I ' m c. 
$1 cash. Ohio l i n e r S|uke anil 
K im Co . . K K. Iteli tf. 
• > V 
/ 
M a r r i a g e a t M e t r o p o l i s . 
Justice Tho.s. L i gge t t last evening 
united in\ marriage at the houie of 
John Turher , in East Metropol is , 
(Jeorge Turner and Miss Kate E d -
wards. 
There cau ' t be anything ma le for 
five cents better than t! e L innwood 
r igar: f t T^ home enterprise, 
f o r i l . 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Co l . It. I t o . land i» in Kvaumil le . 
Conductor T c m Kulliu is v i . i t iug 
ID the c i ty . 
,1. l>. Iteeves, ot Oweuidioro, 19 at 
the Palmer. 
James G r a y , of Kvanrvi l le , is at 
f l ic l 'aluier. 
1;. I I . Smith, of Cairo, is at the 
New Hichmniiil. 
Mr. Joe K. Hobsob has returneil 
f rom l.oui-vil le. 
John I. Sinithwick. of St Ixiui-. 
is at the Palmer. 
Mr . Pal K i l coyoe has returned 
f rom Fancy hsrui. 
.1 \\ . Kishhaik. of W a v ? r h . I I I . 
U at the New Kuhmihh I . 
Mi-< A,la Kdwarri* of Cadiz , is a 
guest of Mrs . <i in T . Smith. 
Mr .1. C Siewart. o l SmithlaDil. 
w as in the c i ty last evcuiug. 
Civ i l Kngineer K H . Bowser. of 
t t a l l l iuois Central, was in the city 
ycMerday. 
Mrs . John s , hell anil Mr. Gi lber t 
M c C o y , of t l o l conda , were iu the 
c i ly last night. 
Sir Hardy Litt le , of the Palmer 
House , yesterday ce'el irated his 
fortieth birthday. 
M (Jus Thomas, of Mayt ieM 
a guest of her sister. Mrs. Qeor j j e 
Kit lurnoy. 
Mrs Wni . Marable , of Priuccton 
is a guest nf Mrs. W in . Hughes, at 
F i f th aud Court . 
P r o f . W i l l i e Gi l l i er t has returned 
(nun a visit to the brother. P ro f . 
Chas. t i i lhert . in St. Louta. 
Mr . Ed Vaughan, whose l imb was 
broken several weeks ago in a runa-
way, was out today ou crutches. 
K. S. Comstock ami Mrs. W . H. 
James, of New York , were passen-
gers on the Buckeye State yesterday 
i lgMi«s Mae Pixle.v, of Trenton, l>.. 
arrived on the Buckeye Slate yester-
day . and is a guest of Miss A l i c e 
Johnson. 
The marriage of Miss o l i v e Lill ian 
Clmmhlin. of the c i ty , to Mr. . W i l l 
s m d i - n n . of Mober l y . M o . , took 
place at I o ' c lock yesterday after-
noon at the home of llie bride, 14 t 
South Seventh street. Rev . II It 
Johuson. nf t i e 11 roadway M . K 
church off iciating. Only a few 
fr iends were present. Mr . and Mrs . 
Sandison will remain here about ten 
lays I ie fore leaving for their future 
home. 
BARGAINS IN GROCERIES ! 
N i c e oranges, 10c. per doz . 
V Two-pound can Mocha ami Java, 
•oflee 50c. * -
• I ' i l tetl cherries, v e ry f a n c y : try 
them at 2.7c per can.: 
Everyth ing else equal ly low. 
ED JOKES, 
tf T h e Cash l i r o c e r . 
• MISS FRANCIS OF YALE." 
TWENTY-THREE » BONDS1 
, f , M L \ u e STORE 
Miss Francis., of 
- € ' a l l } b a « prbannaced 
Y o u sre cordia l ly invited to inves-
t igate the superior merits of the 
Cresco. W e shall take pleasure in 
explaining to you wherein it excels 
all o ld-sty le corsets. 
T h e Cresco- contains tlie on ly new 
and really valuable improvement ap-
plied to corsets in twenty years. 
A combination of comfor t and 
ecououK. Wear it. and il wins you. 
Once won, y ou ' l l wear no other . 
W e coni inue the sale on cloaks, 
boys ' waists and comforts advertised 
last week. 
L . B , OGILVIE&CO. 
MORTON 'S OPERA HOUSE 
Tkhki i i Manser; 
t t 
M a n } smokers of ten cent cigars 
are now smoking the L innwood five 
cent cigar. Mer i t alone counts, if 
I be A m p b i o n ( l ob . 
T h e Amphion club will meet this 
evening at 7 : o 0 o ' c l ock with Miss 
Beulah Keddick , South Seventh 
street. The fo l lowing program will 
be rendered: 
Piauo d u e t — M i « * Mar v Karnes an«l 
and Mr . C. I I . Davis. 
l ' iano s o l o—Miss Theresa Hummel . 
Vio l in s o l o — M r . C i f f o rd Keddi< k. 
F iano s o l o — M i s s Lil l ian lVrr ine. 
P iano so l o—Miss M a r y Lou i tyrd. 
Mandoliu and guitar t luet—Miss M a y 
Harr is ami Pro f . S, II >i-<k. 
P iano so lo—Miss Katie Lt-hrer. 
P iano so l o—Miss Louise Kirchof f . 
\ iolin s o l o — P r o f . >. I I . >i"k 
P iano s o l o — M r . C. I I . Day i « . 
Dr Edwards, Ear, E v e . Nttsc and 
Throat Specialist. Paducah, K y . tf 
D e a f n e s s Canno t He C u r e d 
The A t t r a c t i o n a t M o r t o n ' s l o * 
n i g b t . 




fwybian p r • w wjmI many of our 4iM>sl. 
prominent Southern ' c r i t i c s as beiug 
t>ue »>f the most excruciat ing ly fuunv 
farce-coxne<lies presented in years, 
will be >een at Mor ton 's ojtera house 
tonight. T h e company presenting 
the piece is a large aud brilliant one, 
and includes some of our foremost 
stage favor i tes. T h e advance sale of 
seats has been very large. 
S a m K w s t * C o n v i c t e d at M e l r »|h>-
' l i s of t b e M u r d e r of H i s 
C o u s i n , W i l l 
S c o t t . 
W HS S c n l c n e c d to H I C»»t\ -1 l i r e e 
Y e a r s 1 h e Jury R e t u r n e d 
the Ve rd i c t T h i s 
M o r n i n g . 
Sam Keese. of near Sauioth, j l U i r 
•«a c county, I I I . , who was ou trial at 
Mttr polls ou a charge of murdering 
his co isin, Win . t-cott, a few mouths 
agor was Unlay adjudge^l gui l ty aod 
>eutenced to iwcti ly-three years t l 
the i»euiteuliary. 
The verdict was no sur j rise 
cep*. for its l i ghtoew. T h e supi 
turn was that he would hang or 
a l i fe seulence. 
T h e crime is perhaps fresh 
minds of readers of tbe 8 r s 
.aud Keese l ived near each other, 
on the day of the killing 
after driuking from a ju^ of 
and began shooting at clods of dirt^ 
and soog began quarrel ing. T h e 
facts of the dif f iculty will | crhajto 
nevef be known, as there were no 
eye witnesses to the t radgey . Scott 
was stabbed and died a short l ime 
af ler reaching the house. Reese wa< 
captured anil incarcerated iu jai l at 
Metropol is , and his trial Itegau day 
before \esterday. T h e case was 
g iveu to the ju ry at 1 o ' c lock yester-
day afternoon, and a verdict was 
rendered about ttoon today. 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 C E N T S P E R BOX 
Former pr c e . . . • 5c per box 
A N A N X I O U S " H E L A T I V E " 
U t l P M O M 19 2 
( r o od * del ivered to any part 
of the c i ty . 
W a n t s M a y o r Lan i r t o L o o k 
t e r B e r r y s E s t a t e . 
Af 
S a y s h e B e l i e v e s 
I o n g IAS I 
I l o r r y 
l ous i i i . 
Is l l i > 
James E. l ierrv. the deceasetl mill-^ 
ionaire tramp, has at least one rela-
tion who signifies some little stdici-
t\nle inreoa i t l bis wel fare . 
M a j o r L a n g tot I ay received a pos-
tal card containing the f o l l ow ing : 
Jan. the 20, l - . ' S . 
1 iUT Mo . AT i , 
JIFKEUSONVILLI:, ISN. 
r of the city Dear 
< the favor of vou l o 
Herry s estate, so 
el keeper to tako 
money aud to pay 
T H E THREE RIVERS. 
» 
Iten»8 of Interest Gathered From 
• tbe Kiver Front for the. 
Sun Readers. 
A very heavy^ f o g hung over the 
river throughout this forenoon caus-
ing much delay among I he packets. 
T h e c i ty of C la iksv i l l t i3 due here 
this afternoon from O l r o river points 
and leaves on her return to Eli/.ahclh-
town tomorrow at noon. 
T h e Hcckeye State frt>m Cincinnati 
arrived here late yesterday heavily 
loaded » i t l t t f re ight f o r New Orlean-. 
T h e towboat Monie Hauer is up at 
the Ley he fleet here where she is being 
tilted |out with a new battery „ f , ami v a lue - r . it f. 
boilers. Her old Imilers h a v j * lieen I ' ' r «'»>' 4 l l u r 1 
removetl and one of the o l d ' disnian- jfeoli.ii:> t 
tle l steamer D. I I . P ikes ' is IH ing j Jjj»nd f«»r 
T o the may 
S i r—1 will 
look after J. 
far as to tell the k 
out bill-out of the 
all o\. r d. l > I 
of III- w«-d 
til Vt»u hear Ii 
think he is a sou 
we had n d h 
time and 1 d<m't 1 
made and the rest 
at you l o hold un-
in me again, for 1 
of my uncWs^Ua 
m l f rom for aloftg 
link that woman is 
his wife : ll \ ou have the rite to 
look c u r br> papers and see where 
Tiin pfojkerly is at and please »eti 1 
his discnpt ion d t f e r t t o -M.. 
1307 M o ave. ami ob|i-. 
The above is only oue of the im-
pressions left by the mendacioi *-e-
l»orls publisbetl in some papers u the 
country. O n e paper stated that >.<00 
r i i e i f 
BOLD THEFT. 
A f t e r W h o l e 
None. 
HOST or 
Mr. S l m r r o n I n i l - , a H o g 
W a g o n Y a r d . 
Friday evening. Jan. 21st. 
L ' Tl.. ' . I r^ *,'w , k , „ | | „ „ , 
iy i 
tlie lllS4?ilM4' 
• way t<i rur>' 
Mlttuiiiii.tl rrm>Hll>— 
au 1rfUtn*-d comlitlut 
«h' hti*i vhlan T n > 
iBllaaifl )im - ;i 
1>HI ft I t HEARLTI«. IN L'I 
.Ifafu^is- ih« I --U 
mat ion i an !<»• T»K«-TI • 
t'i Its U' >r tli»l i 'H;i .f 
ntr y«l fnrrv. t nm 
" r ralarrh. » l 
tldltloD -if • I 
" M i s s F r a n c i s o f V a l e ' 
rP: 
raiw of !>-•' f 
for rlrr ular - Iren. 
v « / f<f V 
PITTSBURG COAL 8C1S. BUSHEL 
c»mplie||-Mulvehill Coal Co. 
Hte seliimr l*ittslMiitr coal al 
eiirlit cents a bushel. The cauli 
iniist Hinimpany every order. 
If Cdinpliell-Mulvehill Coal Co. 
I l a e k n i c i i and l A p r c s a l l r l verM. 
Four riH.in l i m i a n d l i nc t »n i » l l 
stahle in c i ty , r.ur stall- ninl riH.m 
for hack ; want g<n»d r in icr near 
SecotMl and a-lnnyi.-ii On ly 
f j .'>u per wetk f o r all. Iiiij'iirt- Pa-
ducah Hanking C o I 7j«• 
BH 06t fi PAIRED 
noti. ami other* .f 
Hotter thull l 
Funnier t h ni 
COA). CO-L! 
W h y buy coal that is half flirt and 
slack when you f an buy tfo- d . n ce, 
c lean coal , f i e e of dirt and -dat k for 
II cent " |»er buahel, *pot cash, frc m 
the old and rellabb- St Ib rnard C v l 
(%». W e also have and always keep 
the best t e d poo l P i t tsburgh »« al 
y g r r r bmy t c o M M t f L f f r w t o . A lao 
,H , [/A H o f Ih«»%bea4 Anthrac i t e and 
V i rg in ia Nmithing coal. 
ttCKNAKO C » U C o . 
4* : ; J i r oadway , 
C o u n t y J u d g e Tu l l \ l . o oks \ f t e r 
I ' c r k l o s Ci cek l U i d g e . 
County Jinl j fe Tull\ -« nt Justice 
Anrlerson and Mr . I heo. FuUrell out 
I«M|:»\ to temporal il\ repair Perkins 
m k brnlge. which ha- IM « n render-
i I un«aft I v I In* high wa'er. 
' Ih. l . i i ' i y will be permanently 
repaired when the « rct-k »utl i- iently 
ub. 
moft 
count \ . 
A 
• ollHHIIIi 
and F. < 
I 





A bold theft was committed in the 
early hours of morning, at Morgan ' s 
wagon yard. 
Mr . J. W . SUarron, of the Boston 
section of the county , reported to the 
pol ice this morning that he stayed at 
the wagon t a rd last night ami had. 
among other things, a dressed shoat 
weighing nincty-eigl i t jw>unds. 
Th i s morning he was awakened ' 
a noise, and looking around was as-
tonished to see his dead hog disap-
pearing through a hole in the rear of 
the stable. He rushed to the rescue 
but the porker disap|>eared just a* he 
got to it. 
I T h e rivei is up to the back of the stable, and the surroundings, tracks i ami clues indicate that the thief got 
•u the hog by means of a boat, and 
floated of f with it. N o trace of the 
I ttiief except his tracks was left . 
WHERE IS BLANKS. 
R e p o r t e d t o be in H i d i n g N e a r 
M e t r o p o l i s . 
Informat ion conies from Metropo-
lis today that Bob Blanks is believed 
lo be in the neighl>orhOod yet , and 
i4 being closely watched. 
11 is claimed here, however, that 
he is not. and that Paducah ollicers 
have a pretty g«w>d idea where he is. 
A great deal of interest seems to be 
manifested in the case, and prople 
are con-tantly heard asking >pie*dions 
as to the whereabout* of Blanks. H e 
is evidently hard to catch. 
< »ood ' I h h i g v a t H<M'knion*», < o r -
n e i S e v e n t h and C o u r t . 
Dressed turkeys, dressed geo«e. 
dre«*c«l chickens, celery, smoked 
weinerworst, pure pork H a c k e d sau-
sage. fresh pure pork sausage, spare 
rib-, lender cold-storage l»ecf. 
Phone 
was found on his jiersou aft he 
tlietl. 
T h e remains of the far-( ned 
"mi l l i ona i re tramp.*' are sti at 
Nance ' s undertaking establishnn 
A B I T T E R H G H T 
placet! on he." instead. It will only 
be a f ew days now until she is tie I 
clared ready for service again. 
T h e P . I ) . Staggs cleared late yes-
terday afternoon for the T t nnes>ce 
river with a maguiti* lent trip of ' 
f re ight . Ship carpenter Jim l ' rue l l ! 
did some slight repairing ou her head i 
while she lay here. < 
T h e Evansvi l le big mail liner John ; 
S. Hopkins arrived here late yester-
day afternoon from Evausvil ie, many , 
hours behind tiiue, as the result of j 
heavy business. She had an excel-
lent trip of f re ight , consisting prin-
cipal ly of grain, a portion of win h 
she discharged on the levee an I the 
balance she placed m 
Th i « Happy Date in N ine ty -E ight 
t»cr prices were cut d o w n , — w e sell 
to all iu cot and hall the cheapest 
gmxls in town. Th is statement is 
uo empty Ivoa-l jus to create a " r u n 
You always know i t 's Ntrieljy ao 
when you read it iu " T i l l ; S i N 
1 ue glad New ^ ear brings us good 
cheer with prospects bright for al l . 
Progress tort ' s t r a i n -writ h golden gain 
comes at protections ca l l—wi th bless-
ings sure for rich aud poor through-
out our glorious laud and a |Ust re-
v>ard fur duty done by every will ing 
hand. Bui l o the |>oiut. we wish 
j to lell a few things somewhat persou-
j al. In prices we ' l l produce a crash 
and show you how to save your cash-
•jOur Dry Uoods must l»e aoltl al once 
I for les-. tban cost. N o w here's your 
| chance to guard yourself against 
a cold with the chea|>est woolens ever 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise people 
use in (Jailer, Lace and lL l l ton , and 
every pair is sure to wear that \i u 
will put your foot in. Our Linens 
f r om the Emerald U le ne'er fai l t. ! 
make fair women smile, del ighted 
with these Fabrn s grand from ancient i 
Erin 's classic Ian ! . Before this 
greet ing we would end an iy^ i 'a l ion 
we' l l extend to nu n an I women great I 
ant) small to g ive John Dorian a * nil | 
for >h>ru avd Dr« --e-. ||«>m- an I 
stx-k* at prices* »lown i»» UJU uu rot . 
and all who swell our patrons ranks 
are sure to have o r l.^artb It thanks. 
t iy diiue toda\ ' 
And a- oni j 
r blend will, a heart and 
e r ) frie'.i 1 
\ car t' i c\ci y < n 
i h of 
.. Broad wax 1 
' a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
W a a is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters wil l 
_ _ make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
1 
s <5 
* I N C C . P C P A T E P . 4 f . - - • t i m n m i I s i y^ WT I H  . O C  
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physic ian and S u r g e o n 
I I I * ! Us 
I i 
•Ni 
I '.i : Ol i a ' 
I - :: :l)l i'I > I 
III S I I : ,1 . . . . 
\ I I l i . 'H ' I 'm 
Ttliphsnjs 
W all Paper 
Window Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P i t ! i M I ' l M I K V I l i i S t i l V K N T O A I . I . D l t D K H S . 
VI. s. 
1 
C R E I F 
Tcleplwjne N o 
n th. 
l> 
idia all, K \ . 
I Ue ' ius Fowler was u, ivi 
the in furnace this morn; 
r i*cr bring at sn !i a high 
was with difli ' ulU that ttic; 
lay .il \ . loot of Ji ( f ( rst»n -
Mr . ( harlc- < -nan! was 
« ity from the hover t >hio th 
ing. wait u g Y ir thi 
et, whuh Sale in arrivin 
I Up to 
ig, tilt 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
fi. N D B I C Y C L i : S U N D R I E S . 
Agent (or ho ' 
ls,*fi hiearntt for §»' 
htwt oil 1 ma r " 
wheels l»efore ht;y 'J 
dCo iu i l e t ' , r. \uf 
Hu 
Jail i 
Ut .ua.!p. We are prepared to o f f e r 
. e euur <X> Ove rUudsand Kugbya 
made. ' lH»n"t full lo see oar line of 
exc lus ive Bicycle house in the c i ty , 
.-vol to -rrosr wh# « l s f rom a^ 
D a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
on a- - >ntit . f 
large numbci 
he is going to 
ir- al the up- | ̂ mithland. 11 
{•er incline. She got awav f o r Evans^ 
vil le early Uiis morning. 
T h e City t»f Shelliehl leaves St . 
Lcu is this aflerntKm for Tennessee 
r iver potal* T l i e C i t y of Pa-lu-ab 
is on the ways at C'aronlelte under 
go ing repairs. I he Shetllcld will j 
arrive hereabout Monday morning. 
, 'he Avers 
-aa - lbe . . Mi>.oytippi t ivrr I r | l W , ! | , J „ 
to pu' i 
heavy fog 
r of tmi 
tak- to hi 
I the i . 
floating t»ff Jh 'i ai. i- t ! 
low Metropolis, and thcr<> is 
-[uantilv of them iri the v» »' 
on the verge of being < arrted a * a v 
T h e towboat Peter l l o n U m in thai 
part of the river with barges rescuing 
all the ties available. T h e maj r:t\ I 
of-t l ie crt 
occii^iy 1 
account of 
for Cairo i 
Hi.f r y opi?n* up tin Lee hue ' j _ 
a boat between Metnpl 
Louis. ( »ne of thi ir net 
under construction will 
trade. 
T h e Di k Fowler on 
heavy f og tb 1 not g e t out 
until 3 : '»0 this morning. 
Capts. Emery F »wler and Cha 
Vo i gh t now have charge of the tow 
boat Monie Bauer, ( ' ap t . T 
son has resigned. 
T h e Joe Fow le r f r om Evans* die 
had nqt put in her appcaram e at the 
time she was hedule to leave this 
, and St. I 
IMtats now m : i n a n o W - , l u ' n v 1 
tha t ' ' K ' n K a t *4uch an e\ » lent steam-! 
: Isiating stage and the outl>>«*k for 
-.teaml>oats to do llouri-diing bu-ines> i 
is encouraging. The river men tbd j 
not exj»erience a very pro-per'> 
I -eas'-n last y ear, but the pn ini^ 
•of 1 ate very flattering nn I ti 
tow- packets are already beginning 
Pier- r t ve and depart groaning « 
| heavy burdens of commerce a 
inanity, while all are wea:;nv 
smiles of happiues*. Only 
weeks previous river men wer 
Is Wlmt the K»»s* .Murder 
Promfses to BP. 
i i i a l 
VLwhi I c No lU ' c . 
Plam ( u\ I..dye N o I IH. 
A \ M % will meet bl-
ight at 7 • i • i ]. i k in s e r i a l 
ieatu<u for wmk ill the E. A . 
'. rlegfee AH Mit^jillt wel-
IIKIMUV II Dvv i - W . M. 
tJro. h « K t M See 
r.mrylMHijr r.» .VK 
n is i rt t« ( ai •. < "ntbarlir. Hie nrn't 
il . 1 Hi<"lien' 11 Ai'ovftv ef Hit' arn, pleas-
a ' .-iml r« »hintr t<; th-- tmue. n< t (fer.i' i 
1 |•• i- iltv»-i> on k' Ineys, liver nlul bowrl», 
i yjfcf tli>- t»trre sv pt'-in, tllsj»el etiJiU, 
CUM- i K'AI lactic, lever, tot Of t UNT > »n«,ij|iai i»m 
uml biiiousue**. pn-bMM buy ami irv ••» l>ox 
o i l . C U»-thiv; 10, 'JT». f̂ J icn'v Kt/Ul Mod 
C'i!<ruuie«d cur* i-y aU dru««i»U. 
P r e l i m i n a r y H e a r i n g l ' os tp<m .tl 
l . in i i i c i i t L e g a l T a l e n t 
E m p l o y e d . 
The prel iminary trial of I. l»en 
and Thomas Ross, charged with bill-
ing Wal ter Hooks a short tim. ago 
at ( i r snd Utvers. was set for \i er-
dnv at Srnithland. 
\a an immense crowd [ res-
ent, but owing to the absence < 1 Ed 
and ( i e o r g e Howel l , who came " the 
city to evade tes t i fy ing , the cu-e, as 
foretold in the Si was confirured 
until next Thursday. 
T h e VAse promises to be.-.nuc a 
celebrated one. Both aides are de-
termined to fight it to the bitter end. 
and for this reason the best legal tal-
ent has been employed. At torney 
B. C. rJrassham was appointed >m-
monwealth 's attorney, a-» Ctuinty A t -
torney Wi lson is a relative of tlie ac-
cused. Hon. W . M. R i t d of l?en-
ton. ami Jah. B. iTarnett. of Cadi/., 
have been employed to assist in the 
prosecution, and Capt . J . N\ Bush, 
l b n. J. K . I lendrick ami I C . 
Hodge , of Suiilhlaud, and WDI, 
morning, she IK ing tlelayed by heavy ing despondent over the CXJH 
ft>g aud got>d business She i ! ex- of seeing a very dull winter 
pee ted to he iu ^ud. out thi- af ler- j« ire'es. But things seem t 
noon. <t 
Laborers are - arc 
levee now, than have I 
al years and it m with 
steamboats i 
» V - I • 
It - • 
T 
the 1 r around 
een f ir sever-
dui--ulty thai 
cure laborers to un-
load their carg<H-s. 
iille negroes-who frt 
are all away on tic b 
which went out the 
consif lerable trtiubU 
many tie carriers 
1 he 
j ' leut 
rowd «"f 
the levee 
a\s. A tie boat i 
other <la\ had 1 
i:i ge t t ing as 
is she needed 
Eight lioats have left this port during 
the past two weeks and cri h rrretl 
f rom 15 to^ClO tie carriers. 
Ca i ro , 7..T, rising. 
Chattanoogo. 1 . • fall ing.. 
( i u c i n n a ' i , 17.4, rising. 
Evansvi l le , 3 * .8 . rising. 
F lorence, 1 2 . f a l l i n g . 
Johnsonyi l lc . I I, rising. 
Louisvi l le. _'."> K Using. 
Nashvil le. >."..7. fa l l ing. 
I ' i l t i l iu re . 1 0 . ' . , rising. 
St. L o i r s . .. rising. 
I lavfs Is land in.7 ri-img. 
Paducah, <l».7, rising. 
Three barges loaded with tn urnv 
sunk at Bauoklyu night befoi 
by tbe waves .^ T w o t.f then 
the pro|>erty of the t.rey T i e ( 
E vausvil lc. 
T h e towboat FretT^'el l is is 
i lower Ohio river rest uing ties 
I ' o o o l 
farrrrcd rhrm ?rmi now f v p n l i n i f ' 
the way of marine trad e is hustlu 
and most all the river mcti have 
ployment. 
W A R R A N T ISSUED 
A g a i n s t t h e S u p p o s e d M o t h ° r 
t h e A b a n d o n e d B a b e 
g , CUai 
til m 
on W e 
aflern. 
e a c l U 
. aml ci 
chain j 





l o iu^i 
l l .c Un 
M a j 
p w l e 
T b e 
•diargi 
fr-.in i 
a u < 
•awini; 
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k f » 
r c o v in 
r J n d ^ o T a l l y W a r r a n t s 
M r s . A J a H i tw l i l e r . 
last 
( oun ty - ludge TUIIN issued a war-
i rant al^4.o'clu* k yesterday afternoon 
against Mrs Ada Ditculer. • ii ir; • 
her with wil ful ly abandoning :ri in-
I fant. The law under which tlie w:u 
| rant was issued is as fo l lows 
" A parent-, or other pcrsoirhuv • 
| the care or cu-tody ft.r nurlnte i i 
j ' dmat i on of a lu l l under si\ ye.ir* 
; of age who wilfutly tb serfs the child 
j in a manner showing a re kJess dis-
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
the 
regard to l i fe t 
abandoning .t, 
pristmment in the 
ijot mote than thrt 







\ t .IT- " 
ipp - e d t.» be 
Mi 




t l o r o 
Wil l practice ... 
'all t l i e court-
:h Fourth St.. F\n 
DR. D. A, AMASS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
Kuxliali. of Calvert C i t y , ha i r .ocn j t [ , c ri-inp water, 
retained for the defenae. , The itau-r „ ^ „ t , rcd In 
I l i e or ig inal warrant a«a,m.t the , o r c n o o n ,.„ 7 . „ „ t | , 
ac<-ii an ] was dismisses I yesterday, 
and one charging them with con-
spiring to murder Hook, with lteu-
ben Ross as principal and his broth-
er as accessory, was substituted. 
I b e C o r n A l l S a v e d . 
' Owens Brothers have succeeded in 
gett ing all their corn f rom tl III:, 
nois side over here out of reach of the 
water. The r e is a large ' p inn l ry of 
it ou the island, but it Will rt uire 
tan feet irtore <>f water to reach it. 
I ,, | '%| re* I imall | linn I olrri r . 
TslO' ' ' -
if UC .C tuil u> ruie. tlrut-g nt* r. fu - i u»i 
( )u r own make of smoked weiner-
worst is absolutely the finest on the 
market. Dun'L fail to try them 
E. W . Bo< KMTIS, T h e ( i n n e r . 
Phone 25l». 
»v Brad ley ' s dinner to the mem-
bers of the legislature wrfl -biL&iven 
at the Capital hotel next Wcduc 
\ 
there 
living n ri*( i.f i.-1cnlln d in ing th. 
pa«t 1 - hour-. Th i r l y -e i ght Iccl i , 
nowex [K i ' t cd to 1 t h e hnut here h\ 
the river uicn. 
A w a r d e d 
H i ghes t H o n o r * - W o r l d ' s Pa i r . 







mother W iio abandoned her MX-weeks-
old babe Momlay afternoon b\ h ;\-
I ing it in a basket at Mr . l o b e l\c: 
ler 's btiariliug house. They di I not 
j learn tin - oatcnts of the ba-kct un-
til she had bet n gone t o hours < . 
more. 
A trunk left at Mr. ' i n s Beyers ' 
( store the same day by a woman an-
i s wer ing the discription was found liy 
1 Deputy Sheri f f Ct terbaek, and Judge 
Fully gave the sheriff an order fAr it. 
I It was fount! to contain a pu lure of 
tf o WTTtnan an<l many love letter-. 
! addressed to the above. It was on 
these facts that the warrant was i -
|sued. 
I l is not known whether the abo\t 
I is the name of the heartless mother 
or not. Her home is sup|»osed to bi 
I near Calvert Ci ty , Marshall county 1 
| M, 
W. R. CLEMENT, M. D. Ph. G. 
! • 'U rt h iUMt 
ls> ;»V. 
1 Wa-hlns 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
. IM.^1, hy 
ti'HI ea»H III 
»du t»f thn»e 
» i 
t 
bf SIIKf YOU GET 
O H . D E L t * S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
r 
fij^ 111 I I "1>U 
.III" 
?)H> 
M a n y f o r m e r l U c b m o k e r s 
N O W 
nigbt. 
• Cream .1 Tirtar PowiJ' 
ear-old whi.key ; r T U B S T A N D A R ' A s k Y o u r D e a l e r f o r It 
^ T - * ' - " ' ' - V " 
Y®^ be« rtach 
^ people by an . , v 
Mverti iemeni in the Daily Sun . 
/ / • y 
- THE PADUCAR DAILY SUN. 
VOLUMI£!H—NUMKKit 112 
/ ' A ' 
- 4 -
J 
P A D U C A H , K k N T U C K Y , M O N P V Y J A N U i l t Y 2 1 18<J» 
d o m o r e J o b 
Printing t h a n a n y 
o t h e r h o u s e i n t h e c i t y . T r y u s 
TEN C f c M B A WKKK 
ONE BOX OF T E T L O W S 
G O S S A M E R 
o * 
* S W A N D O W N * 
FACE POWDER 
Kut i t l e * y ou to a beauttiui A r t 
S o u v e n i r 
F R E E 7 * T 
S O U L E S 
E v e r y t h i n g lor your to i le t l i e n 
P h o n e 31J for your wants 
in the UritR l ine 
R T F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
ORDERED 
TO HAVANA. 
T i i e W a w b i p M a i n e S t a r t * ( o r t b e 
In l and o t C u b a I m m e d i -
a t e l y — W b a t l H * s 
I t M e a n 
CuiuireMtuii i . l h t i .ua W i l l N o t K > -
< lo r » « l . e o . T o d d f u r S u r -
v e y o r o t l ' o r t a t 
L o u i s v i l l e . 
ageable an.l broke lose from the 
buggy . The due-tor ha.I Ui awun to 
the (burr , and ha.I a rery narrow es-
cape from drowning. Farmers caine 
to hit re*cue, a nil with ro|wa man-
aged to anchor the buggy , after it 
hiid beeu badly damaged. 
W A T S O N M A Y O K T I T . 
H u m o r T h a t t i - « ; o n r v e « » i n . » n 
Will Succeed lul t i i worth. 
C o l o m b i a , O . , Jan. ti.—A |>er 
•latent rumor bai it that ex-Congreas-
mau O . K . Waiaoo ia to lie appointed 
commissioner of patent* to succeed 
M a j o r Butterwortn. General Watson 
ia not here tonight, hut it • » dis-
covered that he intends to gu to 
WaabiDgton today. 
C L t A K * F O K K M I M l l l i t . 
OF COORSE 
HE WILL COME. 
B r y a n Wil l Address I lie Ken-
t u c k y L e g i s l a t u r e Some 
T i m e Nevt Month 
liv I n v i t a t i o n . 
t t i e A n t i - S e h o o t H.»oW T r u s t I ti l I 
f a v o r a b l y K e | H » r t e J . - O t h e r 
N o t e s o f t lie L eg i s l a -
ture . 
REPORTED MUROER. 
Of " W i l l S b * w , o f Padur i t l t . on t lit* 
t l i a t t a i i o o ^ i i . 
S h i p p e d .< K<m*n>r rh i » r - « f . »y 
f ><<*t'iifit m e d . 
A re|H»rl ^ainetl v 
Jflliou UMI»Y to the 
Shaw, a l'atlucali 
k i l ld l on Koat'l the 
»<l«'-«prt*a'i < ircti-
rtfe* l that W ill 
man ha<l IHTII 
tow boat C hatta-
tuxi^a a ila> ur twu j^JU the T «M-
neaacv ri\er. by Jerry »>•»«•?»>', an-
other rouHter. ^ 
A rejK»rter un«krtook l o l fa<e the 
report l o an atiihejin sourer. hut it 
wa<* »in|M»s^il«le. "Hhaw i* a well 
known young colored uian. antl a 
member of live local colored hand. 
Last week he §hip|>r»l a»*>ard the 
Chattanooga. tocelher with tuveral 
other I 'aducali men, for the Tenne*-
aee r iver, after a tow of tiesf The 
boat »* »U|.JM>JM'«1 to now be UP <n»nie-
where aboul SUeltleUl. T h e report 
waa lhat Snaw ami wvera l other 
roustera g o t into a litfbt, and Shaw 
is known of i l . 
b*ek Ihia week. 
T b e l»oal ia n^xx ' ted 
DAVE REED 
A n i l H o w H i * S p r e e C a m e 
Beii ik r H i s LH*atli. 
Near 
SlioC Sat» i rd. »> I «> M r * . 
g o o « r . 
( a l XSm*-
H'aabington. Jan. 2 4 — T h e war 
ship Maine has lieen ordered to pro-
ved to Havana at once. Secretary 
of War . Long , aavs that the mission 
of the abip m peaceful. Nevertheless 
rumor* by the hundred fill tbe air 
aud it is l>elieved by many that inter-
vention by this government will soon 
take plaee. 
O K K F O K H . W A . V V 
I u i t e d S ta tes C r u U e r s L e a v e 
J a c k s o n v i l l e in l l aMc -
Jat ksonville, F la . , Jan. 24. —Unit-
ed States cruisers sailed for H i v a o a 
in yreat liable la.-.t ni^ht. ami j^reat 
excitement prevail* over rumor* of 
violence to Consul l ieneral l^ee snd 
other American*. 
WIND AND FLAMES 
N a r r o w 
IIH.I.II l iK 111. 
Kn.-ap.-
I l l i n o i s 
« . . i n . 
« I i r e . 
at C a i r o 
l o l l o v t c t l H\ 
Cairo. I l l . Jan. 24 —Anothe r lire 
.H I urr.sl on Ohio l e r i v nliout •» 
.. rUs k -Saturday evening, and only 
. fill lent wotk on the |.art . f lhe fire 
tlepariutrnt pravente.1 or.e of the 
nn^t .lisasln.ua l ire, in tl..- Inatory of 
tlie < i lv . Par i of the wall of tlie 
( i t . National bank budding. . the uj>-
|>er l1iH.pi ..I whU-h were bnrn.sl in 
lhe lire of Jauuart 1, fell over on the 
building of Lotus l l f i l i e r l . ot-cU}>icl 
as a atsla water aud Invr de|*ot. T b e 
oftlva was maatMsl in. tbe atove 
LLWL I W I I L T V W D . 1 L I N " n s u i l a l , 
f l r a t \ c a s « l T o D e p a r t Salb. t r o n i 
P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
Philadelphia. P a . , Jan. 2 4 . — T b e 
flrst resaei lo leave this |wrt for the 
Klondike go ld diatrict cleared Satur 
day. Sbe is the once famous pilot 
boat. Thomas K . Bayard. Sbe will 
go r ia C ' s ( * Horn and tbe Straits of 
Magel lan. Ascending the Yukon as 
far aa navigable, a settlement will tie 
made and a sawmill erected. A 
transportation line will lie started lo 
trade ui. an.l down the Yukuo Hirer 
l ) ave Heed, l>etier known a, " C u r -
r a n , " ta in lhe i-ountv jail with a 
dangerous wound iu las rigbl breast. 
H e waa shot Saturday night shortly 
be fore 10 o 'c lock by Mra. Cal » > s -
guitar, »U » . raauUasu. Munroe street. 
Iietween Second and T b i p l Mr 
W a g g o n e r runs a shooting gal lery ou 
Broadway , ba. t of • Lang ' s drug 
store, aud do^a out reach home earlv 
on Saturday. a 
T b e negro wenl to Mr Waggon 
er 's and pressed against the d.n.r. 
H e waa ordered to leave by Mra. 
Waggoner , wbo waa aloue with Iter 
l itt le daughter, but refused. Mrs 
W a g g o n e r then Bred three shots f rom 
a M - c a h b r e piatol. one of which 
•truck the intruder in tbe breast. H e 
left and wsa suliaequently foi.ud cou-
eeale.1 behind the lanlers al lhe ! ! « « 
works, where l.e ia employed as t i i » -
man l i e was taken to the lockup, 
ba t •tibaeipiently, on account of 
ominous signs anil tbreals on the 
•treeta, trsusferred to the county 
Jail. 
Keed is well known in I 'aducali. 
•nd has worked here for years. I ntil 
Sa turday l.e was neter known U. 
wiolest any one. es(weislly « white 
person, hia principal fnull lieing gel-
t ing too much Whisky. He claims 
be was so drunk he didn' t know 
where he wa- but Mrs. Waggoner , 
in the opinion of all. did right in 
taking no 'chances 
ltced was rc|H.rtrd at the jail Ihia 
afternoon aa unimproved. 
R E A D AND C A L L 
f « 
• Ladies, c ome at X 
V once t o x . 
M ' P H E R S 0 N \ S 
• • D R U G S T O R E " 
A n d secure a sample 
p a c k a g e of 
T E T L O W ' S 
FACE POWDER 
Beaut i fu l r .ouvrnrr» 
g i v e n a w a y . 
completely gutt ing the building. H 
A . Cushman was m the oitlee of tbe 
llerl>ert buihlmg when the wall fell 
in, and he barely escaped with his 
life. T h e Western I niou ofllee ad-
jometi the burned huiltling and Man-
a^«*r Clark got out hi* instruments at 
one*', s^ it aeemed that the bl<»ck 
could not be saved. Uncle Joe 's 
Hotel , next to the Herbert building, 
is damaged l o lhe extent of a few 
hundred dollars, which Is ful ly coh-
ered by insurance. The insurance on 
the Herbert building is $1,000. 
DR TALMA6E MARRIED 
N o t e d D i v i n e * » X l d e d t o M r s . 
HI m o r e M c C u t c l i e n C o l l i e r . 
o f A U e g h c i i f . l*i» . 
tnrrsnurjr. Pa . , ^ s n / r r — Kev . T . 
l>eWl l t Tal ina?e, the noted divine of 
Washington, l > . C . , a n d Mrs. Kltnore 
McCutcheon Col l ier , of, A l legheny 
Ci ty , were umtetl in marriage Satur-
day at the McCutcheon residence. 
4 7 Irvin avenue. The ceremony was 
j»erformed by K e r . W . J . Kobinson. 
D. D pnator ©f the l>int CQited 
Presbyterian church. T h e wedding, 
which came aa a great surprise l o the 
many fr icmls of the couple, was on 
account of a recent death in tbe fam-
ily sn extremely quiet a f fa ir . T h e 
only gut st outside of Mrs. Ta lmage ' s 
immediate relatives waa I>r. L . I I . 
Wi l lard . 
Mrs . Ta lmage is the daughter of 
the late James McCut <iie«>n, of the 
4tig iron f irm. Lmdsav »v McCutcheon. 
She was the widow of Charles W . 
Col l ier, only sou of Judge F . H 
Coll ier. She is forty years old. while 
her husband celebrated his sixty-
sixth birthday several month* ago. 
Mr . and Mr* . Ta lmage met during 
the past two summers at Kast Hamp-
ton. a Long Island resort, where the 
romantic courtship which culminated 
five months ago in a formal engage-
ment wa* i*n.ried on T h e engage-
ment wa* kept a profound secret, ami 
it was only within- the past few days 
that Mrs. 1 .il.nage * most intimate 
fr iend* were apprised of the coming 
marriage. 
The present Mra. Ta lmage is the 
reverend gent leman's third wife, 
hia second wife having died several 
years ago. 
K i l l e d H> II I»OH<*C. 
Augusta, ( l a . , Jan. 24. — Arthur 
Jennings, who a^n-^iaated Joe Hrin-
eon last night and wounded Jim 
I ' ryor , was surrounded in a house in 
the country severs I miles from Au-
gusta Saturday and while resisting 
arrest wa* shot to death. 
C A t ( i » i r IN I l i t F L O O D . 
Doc t o r ' s 11 o r * * B r e a k s A u a y 
F r o m I t u g g v , a n d l i e H w l m s 
A s h o r e . ) 
Cynthians, K y . , Jan. 2 1 . — D r . J. 
H . Vanderen while going toadminis* 
I ter Aid to the sick in the Syc »more 
(distr ic t , this county, Saturday, had 
to cross the Sycamore Creek, which 
• was swollen from the heavy rain that 
[ J e l l all day. Whi l e in the middle of 
the s t r o m the horse became unman-
EVANS REFUSES. 
W i l l Not hudorwe G e o r g e T o d d 
F o r S u r v e y o r of l ' o r t . 
Washington, Jan. 2 4 . — H o n . Wal 
ler Et t i s , of Ix>nisvil!e, refu.*e9 to en-
dorse ex -Mayo r T o d d for surveyor of 
port, at Louisvi l le Th is will proba 
hly put an end to T o d d ' s aspirations 
for lhat |>osilion, if indeed he i* ac-
tually a candidate. 
D E A T H O F J l I K i E M I N E S . 
(>ccurred * esterday A t 
In Frankfort . 
His Home 
Frankfort , K y . , Jan. 24. — F.x-
Chief Justice Thomas H . Hlnes, one 
i Kentucky ' s most distinguished 
sons, died yesterday morning al his 
heme in this city. The funeral w 
lake place here this aiternon. T h e 
remains will be taken to l iowling 
t ireen for interment. Judge Hines 
was a Captain in ( l en . John Mor-
gan 's brigade during the civil war. 
ami one o f the most daring ami suc -
cessful officers in thai famous com-
mand. 
SBPmSSED EXCITEMENT 
Among Americans ia Cuba, Hut 
kjuiet is Kr|sirted at Havana. 
Jacksonvil le. F la . , Jan 2 4 . — T b e 
commander of the naval station at 
Key Weat received a message f rom 
t i en . Lee yesterday afternoon. He 
is safe, the c i ty is quiet, but there is 
suppressed excitement iu the Amer 
i. an co lony. 
1100 VOLTS, 
Clow Call ot nn Illinois Central 
Employe. 
S u p p e d ou a L i v© 'A i r e S a t u r d a y 
N i j f l i t , 
Mr . T . K. Tabsco t t , hostler at the 
Il l inois Central sho|>s. hed a narrow 
escape Saturday night in the freight 
yards. T h e gmle blew down a siuoke 
stack, and wilh it several wires. T h e 
engine ran over tbe wire and ground 
the insulation ofT. Mr. Tabscott 
subset | uently stepped'on it, ami was 
rendered unconcious in an instant. 
He was picked up tor dead. ami car-
ried l o tbe railroad hospital, where 
he wa* soon revived. H e received 
110<> volts, according to the doctor. 
Yesterday he wa* able to leave. 
OIL COMPANY FORMED 
T o W o r k the W e l l a t t u l o i i t a w n , 
L II Ion C o u n t y . 
A decisive movement will be made 
here in a short time toward ascer-
taining the wealth of the immense 
tursl oil fields underlying I nion-
town, says the Cniontown Telegram. 
A home company has s»t last been 
formed with a stiff and sulwtantial 
backing, and something of material 
lieneflt to Cniontown will be enacted 
here in regard to this matter iu a 
short while. Mr. A C . Chapman, 
of F iml ley , Ohio, contractor and 
builder of oil and gas wet^is. is due 
in this city now. H e comes for the 
purpose of endeavoring to obtain the 
ontract for boring the proposed oil 
ell. This important movement on 
the part of influential citizens inter-
ested is a certainty, and as Mr, 
Chapman will arrive here today or 
tomorrow a decisive action will ?fc> 
taken in the matter at once. 
M A K K K T S , 
aeportMl by ih« Laser Grata Cu. 
May wheat opened at 1»2?4 ,highest 
1*3 ' t , lowest 92 S , closed st 0:1 . \ 
Corn opened at 2 » , highest JJM, 
lowest i H \ , closet I st 2'.« 
t tats opened st 2 . V 4 , highest 2 3 ' 4 , 
lowest aa v cloeed at 23.34 . 
Pork opened at $9.H5, highest 
$'.» 90, lowest H*.S2, c l o ^ l al $V m7. 
90. 
Lsrd opened at 94.82, highest 
94.01, lowest 91 82, cloeed at94.95 
Ribs opened- at 94.JK5, highest 
14.87-00, lowest 91.86, cloeed at 
94 87. 
Frankfort , K y . , Jaa. 24 .—Kepro -
sentstive Sanders sgaiu tried to oall 
up the Lindsay resignation resolution 
but could do nothing. T h e silver-
i te« are determiue«l to pass this reso-
lution, but it is very evident tbat 
they can not do it. 
Hon . W m . J. Bryan has accepted 
the invitation to address the legisla-
ture and will do so some time next 
month. 
The anti-school book trust lull wa 
today repor 'ed favorably and will 
probably be pa^jed. 
t.'ov. Bradley H anxious to have a 
big demonstration of Kentuckians 
upon the occasion of lhe christening 
of the battleship Kentucky. H e 
thinks the legislature should attend 
1 take alonj/ six companies of lhe 
slate guard • T t - i s the last time, at 
least in this generat ion, " he said. 
that Kentucky * i l be ->o honored 
and the legislature should show the 
la ic ' s appr*< iation by inaki i^ a siif-
ficteut appropriation t • scud e: 
troops there to make a creditabi 
play. T h e legislature by all me-.ms 
ght to atUii. l . Mill v one legisla-
t ive day w.tti 1 ),r nns-cl A :tl 
train for the ^ove ! i !o i ai.d staff aj»d 
the legislature would b avc Frankfort 
about 3 tTrTtH\ in the afternoon and 
arrive at Newport N c » > t « i c iux f 
morning in t ime f r the• i-iiristvni.ig 
It would start h-itnewai 1 l int ;. . i ' 
and arrive here early t"•.- i.« \t t ru-
ing. The chri.sU ii;:ig will ike place 
about March 1 
SU1DEN DE4TH 
O f Miss M o I I i e K e i t U l e y T h i s 
Mlgll 
Coroner Phelps Called 
lu-jucst. 
to Hold sn 
Miss Mol l ie Keithley 
ly this forenoon about 
0.r» South Kleventh 
she was a domestic, 
about 19 years of age. 
died sudden* 
11 o 'c lock at 
street, where 
The girl 
an<I hail been 
complaining, according to rc|torts. 
tor several days of being i'l. 1'nis 
morning she tlie<l without warning 
One report was that she dropped 
lead and another wa , thai she d ied 
bed. 
Coroner Phelps was called, and 
this afternoon al 3 o 'c lock was hi ' i 
ing an inquest over the remains. The 
g i r l ' s home is said to be May field, 
and heart failure uo doubt caused her 
death. 
WANTS A DIVORCE. 
Fedora lrwiu A l leges Cruel Treat-
House foreign affairs com-
haa favorably reported the 
u calling for information in 
' case. 1 he House agreed 
>cuate auaeudment to the bill 
ig depositors of bullion to pay 
i latlon cost*. 
lement pr^l>aro<l by the ns-
shows the liabilities of the 
•yV Trust company to l»e 
. while the nominal assets 
• 200.89. i t exj>oses V ice 
nt Uemecke 's method* of jug-
»l the ro t ten" condit ion of 
I any. 
street's Weekly review of trade 
•*A large raea8urc~of act iv i ty 
r.ess aud industrial lines, with, 
|i instances, previous records 
-e<f, aud very general stcadi-
; rices of staples, is jierhaps 
at notable feature of the trade 
;U this week. • • • T h e 
ia l situation, with the single 
on o l tbe ct t ton industry; is 
exceptional s t reng th . " R 
u & Co ' s review says; With 
e of business remarkable for 
• of y ea r—38 per cent, larger 
ear ago and 10.4 pe r c en t , 
than iu 189— in payments 
throng the clearing houses—it is not 
discos -tging tha'. one or two indus-
trie«» t i lagg ing. 
H A R T S SELLERS OF &C00 G000S 
F I N E C H I N A 
w 
W e surpass our o w n p r e v i ous 
ef forts in the i m m e n s i t y 
and d i v e r s i t y of our 
l ine this season. 
T O Y S 
...OF ALL KINDS.. 
M o r e T o y s 
T h a n any o ther H o u s e . 
TH IR BOAT SWAMPED. 
W e h a v e baskets o ( al l si/es 
aud all k inds , lor a l l pur -
poses and at a l l pr i ces 
— hut a l w a y s l o w e r 
than e l sewhere . 
i l.e } i row t'si-Hiie uf Four Men 
Y e s t e r d a y . 
K O C I K S 1 I K I P U - P U I I D 
S I L V E R W A R E 
- C H E A P E R ... 
T H A N E V E R B E F O R E 
W I I K K T H K 1.1 V l . K k S OK T U B 
H0UD4Y GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock Lowest Prices 
GEORGE O. HART & S O N 
tURirnARf ANO SIOVI CO. 
3"J Bru.i.l».1?. KJ9-IIJ N. Third. 
ENAMELED 
HI I I 1. WHJTi: 
D E L F T W A R E 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
H A R T S 
C U T G L A S S 
• w 
A t c x c cp l i o i i a l l v c lose pr ices. 
W e are now shutt ing the 
largest stix-k e v e r y e t 
seen m I 'aducah. 
T O Y S 
AT ALL PRICES. 
Better T o v s 
T h a n any other House . 
HRNDSOME LAMPS 
I f y o u are w a n t i n g a l a m p w e 
can p lease y o u ill e v e r y 
par t i cu lar W e h a v e 
thein in al l styles, 
al any price. 
HART'S H 
! F r o m l i n e k u u t e r l iy 
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l . y 1« 
lake, j 
salg. 
m e r w # 
• •tor LUT> Coleman saved 
f rom a watery grave in the 
r out near the stuck yard 
afternoon, 
boat swamped and pret ipi-
" i f j to the water. T h e only 
:' »y wu> a tree, and all four 
e branches wilh de-^|H:rate 
1'ht ir < nes of distress were 
Mr . Ci leiuau^ jrhix was at 
yard. I Li rushed down to 
s edge ar.-l -an that quick 
at be taken. 
bnv* were rowing near the 
a • j ohn -boa t . " Th is he 
and pulled i ut to tbe rap-1 
.-ikeni:i~ strangers. Kach 
un pi 'eously tt» take him to . 
I first. " T a k e tpe first! i 
f i r s t ! " was what they a l l j 
ie was standi ig on the sub-
half bony an I boat, while he ; 
lite bate Up of a limb nearby 
"Tis an Old Say ing , but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made . 
It has, and a lways will be, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a go-xl quality ot boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici line Hard to beg£ 
See our Green line—Thev are daisies 
See our O x Blood lin» Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line -It feels good 
3ee o u r Kangaroo C a l f - S o f t and nict 
See our Calf linn- You know what 'tis 





i I rwin l'1 af ierai. 




t h a i LJ C 
II f i l td 
Alian-1 
it 1 a n d 
l i . ' k e d . 
l>eat and liruised h. r. 
Itestth itt l l . .- I|i..|.it .1 
Matt ie Wdlcr . « i ; . d In.I 
Hernoon at the city ln.^.i;r.l, 
N K * \ S M t ' l ' K S . 
KcprMei i ta l i tcs y f a l ' i t l - l i ru . r -
pany bave ' . t rnrk a ri n ll iul:: 
ra l i og oil at lllainc. It \ 
Three wrl l-known b'rankh.rt <; 
« n « — . l u d g e T l i i n i a . i l . l l i . I n . 
y . A . Stenurl A II-I Mr • , R 
Farmer—are at the pmnt ot dcatli 
The Shelt.v eouoty aratid j ir\ ha. 
returoe.! (or ly- fo i i r indu-tiiieiit.. -
ral id which ar.-agiiinst dn i!i-l-
for aelhoit m uint-. 
A t a roa», mretir : f . ill/, m ,.( 
Shelliy county it wr.. .1. i li t t • 
|».int a coinuntlce to f rinuliit ; | :m 
lor free l i irnpik. h. 
Spaniah aol.l ier, have taken p .. < 
iou of the vi l lage of K.pcia i ' l ie 
heatlquarlera of the r e M itnvern-
uient. T h e innur^eni ..Hi , 
ca|Msl, hut the government I mil I . 
were huruisl. 
Col lector t ranks, of tin- i l 
district, denie. Ihut he has I irtnuli I 
any plan to eTn.le i it i l service to . -
hut says he will put iu republican, 
wherever (Kis.ilil, 
The state of K-t i luekt lit >ts at-
torney general. \\ S. I'uvlor. In* 
tiled *uit against the t ' and 11 Kai l-
way company st I'lnntsv.ilc Mr un-
lawful discritDiDalii.il. 
I la l t a million dollar-, lock anil 
hoods of the Av.mditle C .tlon M i l l . , 
Hirming l iam' . new iudusirt i l iat . 
lieen ilis|iose(| of and the p.nat tt.li 
liegin operations Mat I . 
A liill 11 pul.lish the |>cii>i >n roll 
was inlro Itieetl 11 the .eiiate S i tur-
day. but it is . i l l llisl the repuhli-
cao leaders in the Ii m»o will kill it 
because it wilt involve nu i|>uwfifTa-
tlon. • 
and Mr . Cole-
first. H e then 
weot after the others ooe at n 
time, die hoal n< 1 holding hut thid 
mstiv. TV." water tvas eighteen fee l 
deep where I... accident occurod. 
Coleuis i leaructt two of the 
name liethel ai.-l l lraanon. 
tti. It U i iU lHto r ! . . 
n i ' r i ... i. in the 
. asset.. i t lv. .' .i ky. T h e 
ate w . : ;,h ot the fnllftwiug 
..ailw • - c -n Hated at $2,000.-
John I . l l iDlon, ot^llourlion ; 
JCook of Warren . Wal ler 
of l l i . t l i ; (.'. J . llronstoD of 
« ; J . B f l ' l i -oas, of Itoiirlion : 
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lie, an I ft. t i . l 'etrce, of 
John I 




is rci»ute.l to 
ilnr. while i l is 
it tal l» under 
' j ^ a n tl.,- aveiace H $2,'.0.-
Sevetui of tlicin are the mcsl 
opponciilv ot coriN'ralidtM and 
'hat can lie found it. lhe legi-
or even in the -late, 
t or U ..ther members are re-
i.j U - » lli f rom *2 ' . .000 to 
I, at .1 | .--l ilt one or two of 
. j u l d r. • h elUO ' J l . 
gixid 
wha t w e sav-
in m e d i u m pr i c ed g o o d w e ho ld our o w n in L a d i e s ' a n d Ge t i t lumen ' s shoes, 
to t w e n t y years a g o stil l h a n g on to us. W e hold them by se l l i ng g o o d g o o d 
C o m e in to see lis. 
us tomcrs w e sold 
s and s t i ck ing up to 
ROCK & SOW, 
321 BROADWAY. 
T h e 
C O H E N 
Leading P a w n b r o k e r 
I have opened a Pawn 
broker and Loan Office , 
and wi l l loan money o u 
good collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms. a 
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
106 SOUTH SECOND ST. 
We can fill your wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
. I the Drug line. 
D i ' B O I S & CO. 
A new line of 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just in. 
D a l t o n C a " | , | w i s e Voi> 
'î Tailoi 
3 3 3 H R O A D W / V I 
$ 
T a i l o r m a d e suits l o o rde r lor less m o n e y than ready-
m a d e ones o l same .p ia l i t v . K v e r y U x l y can wear a ta i l o i -
m nle suit at the pt ices cha rged by 
D a l t o u ' s T a i l o r i n g 
I L s t a b l i s h m e n t 
Wl^at Cash will Do in Oar Store This Week. 
O n e - F o u r t h O f f 
on 
A l l S h o e s 
From 
S 2 . 5 0 
U p . 
N o rcsci \ <. '1. 
JUST THINK CF IT! One-Foimh otr 
Oil 
i • I 
1 \ 
$9.4-3 -
A L L O F O U R 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.U0, 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 t\u $ 2 5 0 0 
CiSSIMERE AND FINE WORSTED 
>U1TS C U T T O 
2. AS 




They are Bright and 
Tut H i f c s a " ' , ! " P a r t n " ' | ' t s -
B . W E 1 L L E 6 i S O f N 
The only O n e P r i c e Clothing:, Mat. Furni.h ng and 
Shoe House. 
T h e s e pr i ces a l e l-\IK C A S H O N I . V 
KeiDcmliei O l K W i » K I > I S <11 k 
• d v e r t i M d — N O I ike sale. We do not pnl 
you chole* ol our entire stock 
tl wilt pav you to call an.l take a look It 
A l l Shoes 
F r o m 
S 2.50 
U p . 
$ 7 . ^ 5 






throagh . . .1 w , co . . i . | . r no trouble Be-i iD . i n 1 hsvc au\font v r ^ i . i l l " j Cu t p r i c e . ,11 all departments 
i M l A l l j 
j ) t i iebeat t 
t . w s j . a p.t't.ure lo 
Thcy arc Brig 
New Patterns 





E PADUCAH DAILY S U N . 
f» l>lialie. l every a f t e rnoo « , except 
Sunday, U}' 
THE SUH PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
ISCOaPOllATKD 
F. If P U R R . 
H. W. Cl.SSBSTS. 
4<>bu J U >r-»n 
w , r t'Akt • * 
,'KBMl.SWT A»l' MAl*filH 
Vu;» PKBSlDWi 
SbUfcTAKt 
; . i \ -1 • > i 
DIUBOTOSS 
, i i»-.xu»n K \v. elements, 
,iiia.,n J.-hn J Dorian 
SuotU.-d tflock. IU North KourtL 
Dai ly , l>cr annum 
Dai ly , Six tuonilc 
Dai l } ' , One mouth, 
Dai ly , per week 
Week ly , i»er aunura in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
f 4 .SO 




# in i It ia hard I v conceivable 
however, that tbe people of thfe 
country will be Bo bliud to their owu 
interests as to act in this manner 
These islands, as hap frequently t>eeii 
said, are the key to the Fac i lk , a-
they are iu the line of all >hi>s p a c -
ing up and down that ocean aud the\ ! 
wv l « f vast v more importance t< 
this countr\ aheu more direc t com ; 
muuicatious ©hall have been estab-1 
luhcd betveen the two wv'.ma b\ 
means of tlie Nu ara^ua caua1 O p 
position i-> being urge « l by aome; 
statesmen on the oround 
N E W S P A P E R L A W S . 





I b e O n l y W a y t o k lavc a 
D U c o n t i u u c d Is t o P a y 
in F u l l . 




M O N D A Y . J A N U A B Y -'1, 
The Hvcrajre Daily r imi lmion 
of th»' Sun for tlie year 181»7 u t« 
c«»pi«*« »v»8b.»wuby lb-Jui 
Jy records ol the office and pro\-
ed by tlie sworn affidavit N of 
four respousible men. 
The Sun claims the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper In 
Paducah From the day of its 
first issue it has made its circa-, 
lation public and asks its adver-
tisers to make a complete inves-
tigation of its circulation books 
at any time. No oiher paper in 
Paducah wi' l state its circula-
tion. 
annexation of tin 
or c i ipple ibe IK 
try. 
why a i 
th.ii d . « 
oi < ' ' 







lo n<t in an> 
II tle»tro> 
ar iud us 
lo understand 
• f tlie situa-
c V. -.s f< at ure 
he beit sugar 
,r ludustry ol 
wax interfere, 
brinu' raised 
..•IIH ..f iht 
re 
. the Pacil i 
T H * exports f rom the L'nited 
States in the year just ended were 
larger than iu any year in her his-
t o ry . H o w do the Democrat ic 
croakers who were insisting that the 
D ing l ey law would reduce our mar-
kets abroad account for this? 
W ITH the "m idd l e - o f - t h e - r oad " 
Populists protesting against further co-
operation with tbe Democrat ic party , 
the Eastern Democrats dec lar ing 
openly they will no longer support 
M r . Bryan and his single principle of 
f r e e coinage of silver at 10 to 1, the 
prospect of further unanimous action 
by those who supported Bryan in 
1896 is very great ly reduced. 
MI?. BKTAN says he wants to g i ve 
tbe Amer i can people an Amer ican 
financial system. I t would seem 
rather that he wanted to g i ve them a 
Mex ican financial system, or , in 
other words, a Chiuese financial sys-
tem. T h e Amer ican people have in 
the past, ami a lways wil l , seriously 
ob j e c t to be ing d ragged down to t b e 
l ow level of Chinese or even Mex ican 
" p r o s p e r i t y , " which Mr . Bryan a f -
tccls s o much t o admire . 4 
The fo l lowing laws are laid down 
. llie I n i led States government for 
the protection of newspapers: 
i f sulwcribers order the disconlinu-
! ation of their periodicals, llie pub-
j "usher may continue to semi them un-
| til ail arrearages are paid. 
1( l ie »ub?> ribers neglect or re 
fuse to take their |>eriodicals f rom 
the otlice to which they are d irected, 
they arc responsible until tbey settle 
I their bills and order them to be dis-
i ontiuued. 
substTib* rs who do not g ive ex-, 
press notice to the contrary a i e con-
-i u :cd v\:. ing to continue their sul*-
j scription. 
I f subscribers move to other places 
without informing Ihe publisher, antl 
ffcsy do on the stngr. coughi 
twice ard Miid that if she w 
there was just one little point. 
"IV. tell me what it is,M c 
beautiful author ii. the greatest 
niert. 
"Welt , " lie went on, "vou havt 
'Felicia w i t « ewirg on »he side p 
\ o « , I ji.«t merely w i r t f d to sui 
that in this country porches are 
sewed -en. They are propped 
fa i led on." 
He might have gone on. but the >ok 
she pave hinr fr< ze his hlootl. At p fa-
en t he is perfectly wretched. Tie dto«M "t 
know vi hel her it can ever W ful ly nmde 
up again or not.—Chicago Times-Her-
ald. 
hia « 1* 
Wiped 
Cali fornia 
fac lor ic have had l o compete with 
the ful l force of tlie Hawai ian sugar 
imlustrv, the treaties of the l 'n i ted the papers are sent to the former tli-
Stales with those inlands having, f o : rectum, they are held resjion>ii le. 
j , , v . ,,. ,, ,.1P * T h e courts have i lK idet l that re-years past, admitted their sugar tree . 
J 1 fusing io take periodicals from the i r 
otlice, or removing ami leaving them 
uncalled for , is prima facie ev idence 
of intentional fraud. 
I f subscribers pay in advance, they 
are bound to g i ve notice to the pub-
lisher at the end of their tune, if 
they do not wish to continue taking 
it, otherwise the publisher is author-
ized lo send it on and Ihe subscriber 
wi l be responsible until an express 
notice with payment of ail arrears, 
is sent to Ihe publisher. j t 
A n y person wuo receives a news- \ Air; 
paper aud makes use of it, whether m 
lie has orde fed it or not, is b*44 by i p f 
Care ( o r Orlef. 
A 14-year-old boy weviit into hia moth-
er's pr» -ence with one black eye, his 
ips sv\ > en and a r app f l M-ratch t en k̂  
K, the 1)!<XH1 FN^UI which he had 
IT « ith hi* s»hirt«lee\e. 
l e m u s l " cried thr p a r e n t , a> he 
t-ravs in, "have you been S^hdnp 
apa:- V" 
ti»- sullenly grunted. 
" [ ' tun « hut on earth alls your face?" 
"Jim tiret ,'a ma' i deatl." he rspl.ed. 
"Well , anppose ahet is, what ' s that to 
do w iih \ our ilinflpiired face?" 
" I - iw Jim just now," unawered the 
K "an* be looked awful ly sad anfi 
I '!*'*". . r. 
of duty . T h e condit ion, from tbe 
beet sugar standpoint, will not be 
changed in the slightest by the an-
nexation of llie islands. 
T I I K - K L A L O A N G l . K . 
T h e most dt -pera le pl.«v - ihal has 
been matle by any one party iu this« 
country for many years for popularity 
is now being enae'ed by t c Demo-
cra t i c memlKt- ,>f t 
in reganl to the I i 
•\\t : i? " 
" I u.dn't kuow what to do i o 
him 1 ippy apaln, an', feel ing 
h i . I juj»t went up to him an' 
hit me five times." 
"l>u! it help him?" asked the 
"Ht-!p him?** echoed the boy. In 
ised tone. "Of eoum*.lt did. 
u think it'd make me feel 
w hack a fel low who had l ickedaafj 
week for a year?"—Pearson's Weekly 
oi.al House j 
ijuestion. ' 
That the bland K in , : taken by Urn 
Democrat ic u».uorily i^ sole'y for 
the j urpose of ciuo.irrassiug the 
adtninislratiou. t •« u can be no; 
doubt K . - i i .- ti e fact, that | 
popular st -i iuu t is ri -favor of a 
f ree Cuba, :uc D.imn-tai ic members ' 
are endearorin-: • foi> t:ie udminis- j 
tralien into war a. ainsl its inclination : 
autl to make political capil-d by j 
c la iming that the President s cauti i 
aud desire l o seltl the t ioi ible with-
out go ing l«» war arc ev idtuces that 
his sympathies- a . e against Cuba. 
T h e fact is, however, that the Presi-
dent has been a consistent friend l o 
| Cuba, but he ha* bel ieved that the 
j d i f f iculty should be settled without a 
' w a r with Spain if possiole. 
T h e most serious 
A Thoua kt fnl L i t t l e IUrl.< 
A l l Ito»ton children are thou^ t fu l . 
It was a tlear, thoughtful little Boston 
j pfrl who, when told by her mother of 
' " !:e cleat ii of a prandmother she ^reat Iy 
loved, sat silent awhile, and then, look-
up. s. : "Mamma, what tihae did 
j g r : n a i m die?" 
"At four o'clock In the afternoon 
' an< er. 
law a suliscriber. 
Ws of currency legislation 
fa now being watcbei l 
with great interest. T b e probability, 
that Ibe Republ ican claiming a seal 
f rom Oregon in tbe Senate is not to 
be permitted to occupy that seat 
makes it somewhat uncertain as to 
whether the Republicans will be able 
t o control the Senate in the matter of 
financial legislation. It is, however , 
thought that a sufficient number of 
sound money Democrat * r.a be 
found to co-operate with the Repub-
licans, and if this hope shall be real-
ized, the currency question will be 
quickly sett led by the members of 
thai party by a system based upon 
the {proposition 4aid d o w a - i»y 1 ' i t aU 
dent McK in l e y iu his message t o 
Congress, in whic'h he proposed tbe 
retention in tbe treasury of the paper 
money which is redeemed in wold, 
ami Ihe issuance* of addit ional na-
tional bank ciiculati* n by permitt ing 
banks to increase their notes up to 
the psr ta lue of the bonds deposited 
as security for circulation. 
IT must g ive Mr . Bryan cold chilis 
t o find that tbe N e w York Journal , 
which was his radical supporter in 
campsign of 181*6, is not only go ing 
dead back u|>ou liiin, but printing on 
• its editorisl page, in double-leaded 
type,1iucb articles as the fo lowing, j 
f r om Mr . Arthur M c K w e n : 
" A s a Bryan Democrat . I have to 
confess that 1 grow weary uf Mr. 
B r } a n . And this is important, lie-
cause I find myself III a constantly 
Increasing company. Wi th these 
other Bryan Democrats, 1 am coming 
to bel ieve that lie is not large enough 
to be the leader of the cause which is 
known by his name. H e is showing 
narrowness, or irrational obstinacy, 
either of which should lie detriuu ntal 
to his ambition and must be hurtful 
t o tbe immediate prospect of the 
movement he represent*. T b e |>er-
siatence with which lit c l ings to l b to 
1, sa if it were nol only the solitary 
tcnel in the Democrat ic creed, but 
the axis of the revolv ing cosmos, l»e 
trays either Mr Bryan 's incapacity 
to comprehend Brysi i ism or a dogged 
disposition that refuses to acknow -
edge what is presented to his t y> 
ami those of every other intelligent 
man in the country , whether for or 
•gainst the Chicago plat form of the 
Dew Democrat.*v." 
I t L O ' H ) P O I S O N C I 1«K1> 
There is no doubt, according to 
tbe many remarkable cures preform-
ed by Botanic Blood Balui ( B. B. ! 
B . " ) that it is far the Inrst Ton i c ami 
j Blood Purif ier ever manufactured. | 
I A l l others pale into insignificance, 
when compared with it I t cures pim-
ples. ulcers, skin diseases, end all 
manner of blood aud skm ail-
I ments. Buy the best, ami d o n ' t 
throw your money away at substi- I 
• lutes. T r y the long tested ami old re- I 
[ liable B. B. B. $1 <>0 j a r large bottle 
1 For sale by Druggists. 
A B A D C A S K C I R K D . 
Three years ago 1 contracted , 
I blood poison. 1 applied to a physic-
ian at once and his treatment came 
phase j D e a r m e 
! physician then 
l i e little g ir l lapsed i::to 
urnful silence, until, aa though a ray 
sun^hiaet had broken through the 
p'.ooiry cloud, she devoutly exclaimed 
"Then T'm so thankful she had dinner 
f i rst ! "—Buffa lo Commercial. 
of the Cuban question today is the , ^ w e n l l o | | o t S | t r i n ^ B D l l r c m . 
a l t i tude of the Cuban sympathizers a i r i e < l t w o u ^ t l i s . No th ing seemed 
in Congress. Whi le events in Cuba '>* » ture me jieriuaneutlv. although 
do not teml towar Is peace, tbey a t temporary relit f was g iven me. 1 re-
. . . . , > , , t i l l > , # turned home a ruined man physical ly , 
not half so warlike as the attitude of , , * 1 i 
I with liut li tie prospect of ever ge t t iug I 
tbe Democrat ic members of Congress. w t . „ J w a s to try Bo tan i c ! 
Au tonomy is a fai ure. 
l e o r f K c a n n o t lie put d o w n b y peace-
ful means. I f Cuba is coaqaered by 
arms it must be by another W e y l e r 
Spain 's enemies, or rather the ene 
mies of the Spanish government iu 
Cuba as represented by ticuena! 
B lanco , are Spaniards themselves, it 
is apparently only a question of lime 
when they set on foo t a revolt a^ai:,-! 
B lauco and autonomy that will n c t.s-
sitate intervention to |»rolect the lives 
ami property of Amer icans. BuValT 
possibilities <»f t r imb 'c , that exist in 
Havana, are not so liable to provoke 
war 1 let ween >»pai:i a 1 the 1 ailed 
Slates as Ihe |»o-i'.ion ta^ u by the 
•Cuban sympathizers iu ihe Lower 
House in Con^re-;3. 
W hat P r o t e c t i o n Oows. 
H rn-.-SVi . N V , 
Protect ion - O !> | r. . n»t >e ! 
m o n o p - l i c s " and " N 
w o r k m e n . " • .\ n 
ever been raiseil oue ct. 
tif the ta r i f f , for | 
caWed. " Such assertions u j ' 
ly ing of tht- most rcckh'i.- and s' 
pendous order. Tht Liu plate ind« 
try is a fair sample of wiini j "> 
tion does for the 
tariff wvhich bear- M 
practical ly crea'a i t i: 
dU ' t ry in this toi inir 
no big mom.jKil . but 
mdlions of dollar- to 1 »• l'pa1,1 l o 
Ixirers in that in I i-tr\ iu this . oiin-
try where none ha\e 1 . , 1 < 
fore . If that was i n 
wage.- then wagtrs were - . -w: r.u-- i 
in earth's hialory f <. it -i.o^t i ' 
them from u >: lot ^ 1 < :i . 
g.»od l iv ing. W hen tiie tarili 
r a i f f s ihe price t»f W«M..I it j ; .u ts no j 
big uiouopolv, but it raises the wa-e - ( 
of the multitudes of men who art m | 
Ihe wt«»t industry. When it ra i -c - , 
persu 
f tttnnTt Hatm ( I I B . B ) and i** ~mr \ 
T h e msur- j utter astonishment it quickly h e a l e i l 
every ulcer. Z . T . HALLFRTOM, 
Macon. Ga . 
For sale by all Druggist'?. 
So L a v l i f 
Miss Autumn—There seein to be 
mtire rhap- mr.es than youug la<,;ee 
her«\ t v night. 
Miss Barry —It does neem indeed. 
By the way. whom are you ohaperon 
inp0—Harlem I.ife, 
H O M E E D U C A T I O N . 
RFCF INHARURN \\ hlrh MIKE n i l 
U o m m We l l Hrrd or O l h r r n l i r . 
"What is born aad bred in a man 
sticks to him," is a saying more wise 
tka_n elepant. We ha.vtail met thewom 
an, cosily attired, flowery of speech 
genial of manned > et lacking the es 
sential eTiarm " f a lady—that charm 
"whh-h can n-> more be analyzed and 
seril«ed than can the aet-nt of ihe rove, 
but whieh we feel through a>l our be-
1 employe* 1 ail old ( i „ f Mlir,, we are iu Ihe presence of its 
went to Kentucky, ow ner. IM» she ta lk ingor silent, grave or 
j gay. i t is . ii and bred in her. It 
. not put on v her evening gown or 
laid a-lde w the same. It is the marly 
1 tenderness of her father and tlie worn 
nnly pm and rir'.ue of her mother 
' w r l i the daughter's l i fe Ĉ JT' 
T home education, 
the graceful inclination, 
'"i 1 ' * • 
• i.eigfdbar 
C i l T i ^ I S M IS U N P R O F I T A B L E . 
\\ Lnt He Said U R I JnatlSed, KG 
I loubt. lint l ie StiQered. 
No - : f man or womai. o reh j ld . } oung 
or . sLou'd cultivate the art of criti-
cism. It w Lit be certain soouer or later 
to pit them i; ?o deep a i d ur n. .\<d 
Trotiul-. Fpnii I lazlitt doivn to Clem* nt 
S it tf; 1" of ti 
irr. s 
\ er tell w ! 
in s cri:i.-
. s terr 
e critic k 
-r d large i 
u q ^ a y l-c-l. 




c t it 
fort, tin* quick eye and the firm, 
band are all hei 
with baby eyes, learned ui 
and therefore never to be 
SI.e is as .! fferent from her 
I.ai'\ Siiow as 5he rose is from the dan-
delion. Some like dandelions. All love 
the rose. 
Ladj Show is lovable, too. but she 
show - her early training. She is lovable 
because *Cie does not try to conceal her 
early trninlr.ir. thereby becominp stiff 
and unnatural and didactic and h -rid 
As w i* h women, so w ith men. W-» all 
know the se.f-important little man 
with the large visitingcurd and the still 
larger display of "good form, dor.'' you 
kn -w." He tells us that he Is ' elf 
made." He i> wealthy and at the • pof 
the ].i lib-r. be sure we won not 
to era-.- him for o\c m'-nute. TL 
erp> - T.I L»R EOM»*?nnded. Ing 
suoeeed- l.ke so-i-ess." Yet we shrink 
fr n. 1 ih Wi- r< n.ember the pô 'f fel-
L-.V.,,-.. ti.<. ii^,'. fi niiiflm he tied 
a : -! cri.» ?owj and s t a m p e d o be-
r .» h« d the t<>p . f the 1 ler. 
We I • : want oirr aoiiff to be liki the 
1111!e r- • 'i ii. aught save his SUi 
Tl I • bus had a selfish, brutal 





tl patient t 
: .rid bred in h m. His r 
nt h-.me wns rude and ir. 
• f.-t t-o be blamed toon 
i« r fl'ie feel ing now. 
mes I.nrd >!.ow. « font. 41 
i rn! ,'i ii«l p, ii'-hearterf. h ' 
ntleinan. He j « loval.!.-. 
I 
•est pi i 
fur K« 
pe. • in. 
^ • fact that 
i f lot e. l i e? 
>]\ en a more. 1 
i'.. that -i 
IT»''Jnev ,-i _ 
aiwed .o r r a 'i t one 
him-r ' f . and he fh 
ar 1 v tra'-oi.:-
t ry gent len . 
ho married a 
F* wns under 
knew i r.- . 












a f v t> r, 
P err.lH 
r ri.ake ! 
the price * if anv farm produt t il rais-
es the farmer ' * wages proportionally j 
Wherever it open* a factory , a rol l - . , 
ing mil nil iron or steel plant, it , '] 
" ra ises ' the wages of all the hilherb 
unemployed men to wh-un it g i ve - ' 
employment. I n - t h e <ame way it | f 
has " r a i s e d " the wages of railway I | 
employes hundreds of tiio K inds of I 
dol lsrs unless all reports we read are j , 
untrue of the great nnrea « of tmn 
emplo jc t l and in aiuoiml of nn>ne\ 
paid out iu wage-*. 
1 ' 
ii inter- ^ 
Ihe !firl | 
^ for life i 
r, a« ) * | 
t ire'ore ' 
o r . Of 











' "ir I 'm f< 
III •-> its. r f h ! 
ft. tri . 1 
fhts 
tiful 
br»ru and l>r»' 
• « t > hi in." The ediu at 
indelibly stamped u 
• f rfhe home. The home 
.'li in cti«•'i fumil t i re , 1. 
itnmacii.ately elean, 
'f 'manners and benr 
ntul words and actions 
dally l iving should nil 
.t used e1 
he 














h t t 'l: e 
W here a catarrhal 
throat or head t>r any 
meul exists, a slight i 
ing cough is a serious 
—i t is so^serious \«»u 
lo have it. T h e do' : 
means danger—l l i e 
ui'iv mean death. 
af fect ion of the 
pulmonary ail-1 
.-id or a hack-
thing ' to have 
can not a f ford 
V of one hour 
«lcla> 
Dr. 
IK the United States should dec ide 
not to accept Hawa i i ' s o f f e r of an-
De la t ion , the fate of the E l a n d s 
would not remsin uncertain for any 
length of time. T h e y arc now wait-
l a g to l»c annexe*!, ami if the Amer i -
can people re jec t them, tfcere are 
other wide-awake powers wai l ing ami 
pnxlous l o snstcb tliem without tviu-
I ar Mom 










. ' ion or pulmonary uil-
^ P th- it-- -
ittjj:, rendering the -\s-
cpidde to co ld• 2 l j ; 





^.iscnr^t* t -., i.'at th 'n. 
derful IIH 'I,. H1 < » • « i . T tl.e in • 
ao' ami » tr. slm to^'b ia-u ; 
ar.dposith- ly ori ki lneU. 
Cleausluk- ii."- en' r- <• -.j, di j.i 
Cure I H I tic be. ft? .R. Iiahc I i . . 
and biiiousue« J'iras ,i. . i t 
r>f < • <•. C to-.lic . 10. ' . 4) . er. - ^ 









^ fitted to do 




H pi »te. ' the piano 
her turbub t! t emo-
iii« hoi*e*t opinion 
e V»e\«lnd cavil o r 
fi mis respect. 
however. Hbeaaid 
must hnve-noticed 
• hat could be 1n» 
| tf the china is r 
d.iy, how can you expect yotirsor « md 
i kcliters to handle china grat eful ly 
' 1 •'.' ' -id b\ If ' l ie parlors are not used 
. <!<••', day how can you expert y . « r 
- children to ensy In the parlors by 
. 1 and by? "Men ore only boys grown 
' tall." They keep their boyhootl man-
nert. The finest things of earth are not 
too fine for home use. The sweetest lie-
havior in the world is not too'gondVor 
home use- for father, mother, sou nnd 
tlaiuphler, wi fe antl child. They are ihe 
one* we lot c best. Let us give them our 
l»cst hehaiior.—X. Y*. Times. 
% ( H«f » f Uiaent-l l lmlri lnraa 
There are u coUpte of lawyers who 
hate atljt/iriliiig ofWee roilia in n eer^aln 
tlow n tow u block. Both men. w bile aide 
practitioners, hapjien to be'exei - nady 
alment-mimlwl. The oilier d.-i\ both.n^ 
lered t i e cleta'tvr nt tlie same tune, 
ami were " l i f t ed " to the fl mr on wh i-h 
i their offices are Ideated. Ka«-h entered 
linxr this, ever. emi:  the other's office. An hourur so cl&p*ed 
f. lt sore he tniisf hnvewotlced | ̂ nd H oouple o^ w omen were taken fo 
• t | • t that eon Id be im- 'he floor. %jitl _ 
ALU. • ht •jnilttS.Lfc aiiJt^UJu I K l w . one pa < s i L g mtaqne o f u T ^ 
enterliiH' t^a *thtr 
The women were stvaugera f o 
kksr. Later In tbe da j the two 
law yea* appeared at the courthouse In 
i o m p « a y with the women, and each 
Aled m complaint for d ivorce F.ach of 
the women chanced fur the first time 
U> addrcea their attorneys by name in 
the flle rwotn at tha county clerk's of-
fice, aud not until then was it discov-
ered that each of th«set kera for di\orce 
had iu tended to employ the other law 
yer, aud by accident had entered the 
w r o a r office. Said uue of the attorneys 
afterward l o tlw» Pickinga man: " I f it 
hadn't l>een for my alt»eiit-uindedlieaB 
I would have been *urc my fee; as il 
is I wil l have to depend iqx'ii gett ing an 
allowance frtnji my client's husband. 
T h e other woman, who v-ta recotn 
mended u> me, haa plenty of property In 
'jer own name."—Indianapolis Sentinel. 
Cuffed M > A a . . 
T w o te«cupfuls of sifted fliiur, two 
cupfuls of sweet Juilk, I wo eggs; >»eat 
the « v g » separately One teas|M>onful 
of salt. Beat yolks light, a^tl to Ihein 
part of the flour with pari i»f the milk 
to make a batter that will rot limifw 
A f t e r using all your flour with |*irt 
of the milk beat the batter light, then 
add balance of milk. Have the whites 
of the egirs beaten w r y stiff, and stir 
In the w hite. Giyi^se ><-ur muffin r ings; 
let them get warm. Half t'̂ 1 tour i tip*, 
and bake one-half of an hour in a very 
hot oven. It takes one-half of an h.-ur 
to bake them done. Bos' v 1 < - t 
S H E E l k l L L K I » l iV DOGS. 
Facta A&i'ortained Through Offl 
cial Couaua Figures. 
The Dawaif Done by Worttilea* t nr» 
Lzrrrd* Thst R i - »a l t lus (rum tli« 
Fary of thr i:irm<ni» — 
Shoslaa h> Stale*. 
The dogs in the l 'nited States kilt 
nearly two JHT cent of the sheep in 
the country even 3 ear. TUry kil led 
more than Ouo.ooo tdieep in tne j c a r 
ending June 1, l-tm. when 1 ix- last sta-
tistic* In regard to the fim-ks w . re gath-
ered. The damage done b\ them i » 
greater than that f r om any oilier cause 
except unexjieeted storms, iu which 
whole flocks of shee^i are kiile«l, luid dis-
ease. In six etates more damage was 
done to the flocks of sheep 1 \ dogs 
than by anythingel.se. 111 Florida'J.HJ3 
sheep were kiilerl by dogs, aud only 
4,750 by the weather and di Sense. The 
number kille*t by dogs was al«<nt nine 
|>er cent, of the IOIHI numtirrof sheep iu 
the state. The Florida she. p ;,re not 
expoectl t«> such changes in tempera! ure 
H« ti»os«'tin the farm* in Neva >.t. where 
12S,S5U died of eold and di*rn>i Only 
7.372 sheep were kill^.l by .Jogs in Ne 
viula in the lensiw year. The etiormniih 
iitiml>er of deaths f rom changes in the 
weather was due to unprecedented 
storms, which caught the bree«!» ra tit 
prc|>ared and ahnost hahed theirf lock*. 
In So-ttth Carolinn, CJeofg-S, AlatKTma. 
Louisiana un.1 Arkansas ditgs do more 
damage to sheep than anything else, 
and more than weather condition* aud 
disease combine*!. In Massachusetts. 
Bhodc Island a ml < . .nnect ieui the 1. -on-
ln>r t»f deaths ill Ihe Ibx-ks d i. ' d-»gs 
is alm«>st the same as that due todiscaae 
and the weather. This is true in Mis-
sissippi, too. In this state, \1t ne. New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Nebraska. Ari-
zona aiul the Dukotas. oi>e t; ft hits much 
dumape i> .-hargesl t<i >!v»g* as t«> the 
other chief eaus«-a of los«. 
The dogs made the ix'st nliowing in 
Vermont, where they k riled !/)" 'sheep. 
Wainst 2S.0Q0 ff hieh die«i fr<»lfl disease 
and exposure 111 an aver : ;pewinter . " 
TUe Ohio and Michigan dogs have good 
recOrds, too. for ther killed only one-
sixth as many sheep si >rm« and dis-
ease. North CnrolinA an<I Tennessee 
dogs are red with the bh»od of sheep. 
They killed four-fifths as many as 
the other causes of deal 11 combined. 
In Kentucky, Texas. West Virginia. In 
diana, Minnesota and Iowa tlied. gsd id 
one-half as much thimace as other 
causes combined; iu Virginia, Missouri 
antl Oklahtrma, two-thinls a* much; ir 
Illinois and Wisconsin, one-third as 
much, aud in Itelaw are, Mary land. Kan-
sas, California arid New Hampshire 
one-quaner ns much. 
If the winter of 1 --<>-?K> »iad not been 
a bad one tor sheep In Nevada. Ore iron 
Idaho. Montana, New M«\i o. t toh 
WashiuLTton nnd t • -ru . 'he t!«^gs 
would make a wf.rse show r l- ' he ceti 
sua tabh s than they • o. h. th« 
whole fl'wk- < :i i crt.iin r 
terminated, and t h u s t f - r e e t i ' a p e 
-ef-4e*h*l-ts-4-H'K «o ev^wn»4irc iHtd-disesih 
waa raisetl to 
try. The tlogs k 
cent, of the total 
The she* p rai* 
a general th t 
the money r t < n o 
pay for the dan ;i; 
states some <>* t J . 
fr iendly to ihe d<.j 
Is killed- bv n w 
ledge of ro»-k. t!i 
turns it lo t he pt .. 
killed ».y .logs n 
it. Sometimes n \ I'I 1 
w hen he |<•*.<•«« n sb• < j<. 
the value of if from t !:«-«•«. • 
the owner of th. dog ha 
Rhcep-killing d->ga 
Ia the community where th 
live. 8oinetiin«w ;!> •!.>«[ 
good hunters that their line 
allow them to be kille»I. «md try 
keep them from .doing an<. iluinao 
6ueh a dog owner is nn ei-sy mark f 
the unscrupulousahecp breeder* I*\erv 
t®!mc s sheep is killed, die* or disappear*, 
ihe owner will go t<» the dog's master 
a n d demand pay for the detid an-iinal 
tli rea ten I rig to have tlie dog killed if 
Its owner tk»es not pay up. The rU 
m»y l»e innocent , but beeause it bears a 
bnsl reputat ion its ow ner subu 
there arc more ow ners of sheep Killers, 
t h a n one, the farmer may col>• t f rom 
e a c h antl make a good thing of hb, 
sheep. l i e m a y collect from Ihe coun 
ty. too. 
Moat dogs that kill sheep ure bad 
dogs all tlie way through. ;ind «port«-
men n ml farmers unite m trying to pet 
rid of tli eh). A »heep t< II., , : 
usually a I rami . 11111 r 1 i n cd a 1 -1 .-Tth 
le«w f o r hunt! g Win \ . 1 • 1 dogs 
that kill sheep tire « t- . 1 The 
farmer* shoot them w ro n tuey i .n.ajid 
sportsmen, unxlous ibnt their dogs 
ahallvnot be accouii». «| i,.i«| because of 
the misdeed* of o w n e r l e s s r u r s , lielj: 
tli em. Pome f . r rners set traps forshevp 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
116 h r v . » . l w « i . e » l u c k b , K > . 
Capital md Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open f r om t « . m. lo 3 p. ra.. On H»I-
urd .y nigbla (rum 7 UT*. 
I n t e r e s t P a i d o n T i m e D e p o s i t s 
Bemhards 
Shoes I l a v e l * e n leaders in Paducah lor \ ears. T h e i r reputat ion was i~.tal> 11shed by i l t w c at tent ion t o the w ants ot customers.- It is n o w con-c eded that w h e n y o u wan t 
OKPIOKK.H. 
Jah. A . R l 'DT 
W . F, P lXTON 
a r i ' D T 
PrMident 
I ' i i b l t ' r 
A h ' I t u h M r 
D IKKCTOKH. 
JAM. A. RI 'UR, JAB. i t . HUITB, 
V M. Klrtt. UK, tlBO. C. WAIXACS. 
K. K lH lJCITHt , W . F. PAXTON, 
ULIO. O. 11 ART. K FAKI.KY, 
R RLDY, 
( J 
£ Fu t t t lC f 
S O L I D C O M F O R T 
B l - R M l A k l . S is the p lace t o ^o T o m a k e riK>tu lor m y l a rge 
Spr ing stock. 1 am se l l i ng at p r i ces that w i l l S l ' R I ' K l S K V o l ' . I 
h a v e a l w a y s m a d e ,i -|wcia l tv ol 
M ° n ' S F i n s S h o e s M a d e t o O r d e r , 
A n d m y reputat ion In this l ine w i l l IK.- uphe ld , 
fit y o u 1 w i l l gua ran t e e l o p lease y o u . 
I I o the rs fail to 
G E O . B E R N H A R D 
L a r g e s t R e t a i l S h o e H o u s a In P a d u c a h , 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I H S T - C L A ' - S 
B L A C K S / A I T H I N G 
« « R E P A I R I N G D * > 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
- f \ . W . G R I E F . 
Cour t M n . 1 l.ei. 2d and >1 
H o s e & P a x t o n . 
T l L M S I O i 
(d<v i ccs 1 -r r i ^ u i A l i n g and 
• ahowi r . g the 1 » a : ! t. mi0.1) are 
. a l <w o l t!. ) . i ' u r t i t h i t 
J emphas l z r ih- g rade 
' charac te r o l l ! ic \v'hi. . 
Send f o r o u r e l egan t H . T . 
, c a t a l o g . 
| YVmrt SIVMV. NUfHist Co.. 
T CLLMKNO. 0. 
F I R E 
J I . I F I ; M d 
; ? : T O R N A D O 
CJive y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
Ove r Citizen's Saving Bank. 
For saw 
Chun. PreiJerlck. P i i d i u a l i . Ky . 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
f.,r the 
lied I e 
W h. le cottn-
.beep , .pu- .t ion. 
•rs tlor t . • dogs 
V Kt lies use 
r fr. m dog taxes to 
e t hey lo. In t he*e 
farm* « art nn-
« If a i-h". , dies or 
'.-T or fal is f:>. m a 
t) iiffy far .,, r rr 
**r " Iii- i » i ...i,.-,, 
he, I., 1 • .1 f..r 
'hilid Hirin 
v̂  1 .-.die. 
ty uid fron 
' V I led it 
e 1 masters 
ure HII'II 
nera ref 
killer*. The tr ip- ure like 
and ore set w W.̂ .- ;i '-In ej 
body of the sheep !>• r-g 
Sheep kill a dotrs u- .' 
see tie* of Ih.-i r d« pred.i 1 H 
deref i* jnid lo hum t th 
he commits a trimc. I In 
breeders count on Ibis, 
traps acetirtlingly. Somer : 
pill arsenle In the. ran a«-s to 
Ihal the gui"ty dog ) i'i n 
When a renl sheep-kill i ir 
Into a flock of sheep I . irt lv in.,. ; 
ns he can. He th»es not kill for fo...i, 
but for fun, apparently , nrd he (Intls hi« 
prey easy, for the sh»ecp can't Ugh' 
back, and don't know erwmgh to run. 
They don't rurt fast enough to emape, 
anywnj , and their only hope of solva-
tion lies in Blattering. This the sheep 
won't do, but |>ersist obstinately in fol-
lowing the l>ell wether while the dog 
•Volf trnp 
is killed, tite 
ri for bait. 
vi»it the 
i« is a mar-
' sp<»4 w h« rr-
fiirmers and 
ml si t their 
•ape 
get« 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary Iar> r IVrtlarjr Ui.»u 
I' -is. [»-rmati«-nii) 
CURE I N I 5 TO 3 5 0 * Y S 
y.iu ran i>» ir»,st'^l At ti<>me l<»r tlie *stne 
n* onBf brr« *»• v».u rastriet t./ your 
n i i m w tan- saO huu-l SU1», and n>< > 
IMS rail — 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Taken M*-reury I'MllUe l'.>ta»h t̂ul »tt!l 
have arhrn *r. l paUos, Murrtu* I '^'Chr^'M-
raotr.h S.»r»- Thr .A' Pimples < i.[.f»-r e.'.T 
nrnl spot - I" i -er» >u toy iart - thr tiotjy 
IIsir «r K.frtroe* falling '>ut. U tbk.< 
NocuoJuf 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P i . p e r . p r r r o l l 3 j c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n - ' o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
H a n d ma .k shades in anv s ,re . Pk-tnre t r a r^ . c ma. i c t o o A f e f . p , n r 
papei h a n g i n g ,U>ne m a m [ a n o i the c o u n t y by 
N O R T H r O I ' f c T l ! 
s T k m r C . G . 
N O K r i l K O I ' R T U 
S T R K I T 
MM 
W r. <.l AKA.VTKK Ttl « n n 
•olleii ih*- m->-1 imiibat*-
rna:l<*nu'»- ih- world f.«r s 
eurv i'htw .il»^a»w ti*« .» way* 
nktil of itif ntoHt rintiit-Di phy«k-k»n« 
*;••'<>«> rspra] iM-nli.J our uoconOIit«a> 
irunralit^^ Pr.H'f w-Ut , 
• ppll.'stloQ Hun.irr i t'«tf•- tM> k 
AMrra. I >K K K W OY 1 ^ 






i get on I ourth street 
B R O A T y w y v Y O U S E . 
r »t hotel in the c.t \ 
B e s t a c i o m n i o i l s t t o n s . n - , r » t r o o m s , 
M ki s IV %I.(M> CM PAY 
J. K. U t s T r R 
\t 
I ' ro . 
J J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds UQ&cisterm? and Repairs 
ON F T K M T l KK 
Mirrors replated and made good as 
new Maltreat**** matle u> order. Old 
stoves and second hand furniture 
TAKKN IN KXt IU.MIR Kt>K WORK 
Send word , and I wil l call and make 
estimate* on work I 'harge* v e r y 
reasonable No. *12 South Fi f th. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
t y s ( .M KT Srnn .-T 
G o o d R o o m s , G o o d T a b l e , Be i t of 
— — — A n w n i i . i l ' . — 
tiKoiti.K KlU.i 1 /.Lit. / " , I . 1 1 
• o r ® . — l W A - N K s : ( ' a l r t h m s e 
l l ( » M i K o l ' . \ i H I S T , 
> — r * f t 
Lot 1SVILLK. KY . 
H a n I I 00 to 1J.OO | « r 
Clear as a Bell 
| . i d f . . Is 
tl t hat host 
D r . B e l l ' s ' • 
P I N E - T f i R H O N E Y 
It breaks up tin- v. 
all.iys ihe irritation a 
r . 1 1 . »• >| I , ly i ,i, 
.111.1 . »!• 1 .rat. s tr. I 
At .1 ru r , ' i « . . 
i.l . •' S, 
..I . II.. l- ., 
i i . ' l i T i n . 
- .. . , Ml,' Ii. 
til.I f t . 
B E S U R E V O U G E T 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Monay 
O R . A , M. COVINGi ON,J 
<•!•• V ' " l l , I •!•-. II I. 1 
^ I . I M » l XMI I.||(<> \ ! 
Br in lor . B . Dav i s 
• A R C H I T E C T 
.»ir.c 
A m e n , au 
.lay 
1 HtK.uis on l ) I I .OO and uj wards 
K K C*Ot)PKK, 
Manager 
I n f e a t 
Tl . 
1114- that 
* f ' 
er* b:o k t 
mot he 
KloU. In nrru Carnltarr. 
ry newest trimming, and the 
o nl lead hi rrlier sesson, is the 
hieh carr ies o u r moth* 
« vy* when our graml-
- b« -t gown had rows of fringe 
•ivl ionable trimming. The truly 
side woman th * season looka, 
a t. ri fable princess, dirked out 
nnd Imitation jewels for which 
fashion has found so many u«e*. The t 
pni'kle nt etery movement, from the 
row n . f hi r head lu the toe of l,er 
jKunfeil »• ppt r. antl appear nt ihe u 
u ti looker! - fnr plnees i.i her c . .nt« 
It Is, indeed, preeminently • 
jeweled effer »s I- f - J „,, nld 
glit-e»dorrd ^ !ve| L-,.w i 
I'll fir,, < irt Steel r r s.; 
r Id I fTo,,. V 
•1- and laee«, with I) 
flow, is on the Ir 
of i hi b. nil 
nls<» seen on Ih- skirts of I 
nnd .'tdored velvet gowns.-
Home ('uniDft- iun 
Malrtmnnlnl. 
"Men's promise*." t young wife 
said between sobs, "nre 'ike pier l usf - " 
"That's tough," said The young htii-
bsnd; and then *he got a n g r y enough 




* nre trimmed 
er pnvseflier, 
imp*, jrweled 
e add t on of 
w-cul bodice, 
er? effects nre 
oih black* 
Wtlman'a 
When in Metr 
stop at tbe 
S T A T j 
#1.50 a day. 
week 
I I C T F L 
en Ferry 
D liem & 8ow!:3n, 
A l l o r n e j s a i - L a w , 
K t̂ i T A ii 11 Hi . » <» i \ 11 , K Y 
It OIH 
LOUISVILL K 
M««*HI •• M ulr ti M'llr SAOUCAH 
-••• i -..iii--. ajr Co. 
Ill it. II my hur 
MaJ Thoi* K M< 
.. II ink 
g-i 
C . A . I S B E L L , M D , 
P b y a i r l a n an. l Sur t r con . 
•Illi* 5li2 1 % h. Si'Vi i.lM J-t. 
.Kcaiili nee 72:i S <iith 
D f l l e e H o u r * 7 ; » ( o II a m . , 1 : 3 0 t o 3 
p . m . rt l o M p . m . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
MT. LOC1B. • 
^ a t e 3 . $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Ho.im and Urcak l is l t l 00 
to i opean P a n . J I .C0 Per Oay. 
t'Ol. KOOMI. IJ.HiD M KAI/ . 
ftlKlH S. KVICK. 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
l i M i n t i w o * s n vVainrT 
j, W. Moore, 
n r » i ra 
Staple and f a n c y Groceries, 
Canned Go?fs cf A!', Kinds. 
Kree ik i i very to a l ' , xrli> ,.f l lw c i ty . 
Cor . 7' ! i un i A. lanj f . 
f YCU C NK, CR1NK THE C E L T 
• "VC-t |t AN FIN1> IT AT,TUB... 
NEW R T H M M H O U S E BAR 
Mitche'.l L'ozeo, Propr i e tor , 
Fin f t of Wines, L iquor* and Cigar a 
a lways on hand. 
S T R R R B R O S . 
Renaitinff votchrs. Clocks. 
K t p a Guns. Umbrellas. 
^ Lock*. Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Tr imble , n r i t door 
to Breod io • l >™» -H.oro. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
omr. H nun; 
H u l a a.. I io J p tn 












We are now prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we Will call and make estimates on your work. 
I COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
All eoiiiimiUHM! mis .m l mat-
t« rs ».f ue\VH pertaining to t ins 
coliiiiiu should '» I lr* osc.l to 
jr . W. Meriiwalln r >outli 
Seventh street. 
I coiuina who are in love with 
•MI il arena had better wlioop 
I h r it look* mighty like the 
lo going to put up the 
il tniueii in Colorado 
it on a strike in 
have 
knee 
P A L I F C 
\ J VIA* 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
« _ Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
ILLINOIS CKNTK.VL KAILKUA1) 
Tliua YaMa ID rS«*ct J.iuu%ry v in** 
LOn&VlLLi : AN 1* MEM I'll IS UtVlfcln.V 
lUNotTI UuCKU— No «K >u No it 
if New Orl*-»u» 7 .M pro mum 
G 
hi JukioD Mlu 
LT M^UIPLU 
LT JftCK»<>a. T«u: 
LT CtUro. 111. 







AT Omrai City •» 
At liora* Itnuub . 
Ar (Jw«a»boro 
Ar IJOUIMYIW 
12 47 am 
7 am 
3&»JU 11 56 >m 
. 1 U) IV X at. pm 
i *s pin 
4 I m 
. 8 4A i«n 
IS 00 lliu 
. & tS pru 
I I ' i«ai . 7 xr pen 
1 > pin ft |A pui 
lu US pm 
W R I T T E N AT RANDOM 
ii v i>m I IS »ru 1 ? »U1 
2 •>' *m 
6 » *ui 
I » ant 4 IV «nu f> 11 am 
i ludunaii 
Morw Hourtv— «io*n 
LT < 'iDi'lflli All 1 I" «tu 
U-UIMI ,f 7 3U 
LT oweD<b ir i " u6 a iu 
I.v II >p*lr TI «* 
Lv Kr*UM i • n Ju »m 
46 pm *»a»»uj 10 •!> pm Is) »iu II M aui 
e JO am 7 to am H'ln rn 
k V IU 
t UR pm 10 .W am 11 66 au. 
I pw 
3 16 pm 
1 16 pm 
L v l r I . 2 atfm 
? K» pui 
il JV pu> 
- an piu 
No 
t • pm 
Hi » piu 
••5 1S pm 
3 IN put « 
V *J ptU 
i pui 11 
a 
j 
. l>i » • m 11 
Hi KIM 9 •» Ul«e I'M I IS .'I | Jk? ( 
Arf-T* Mrlrul '« I li> 7 - (,l»|,!-' I » P IU » 
1'armf i'Hji ? - p ui. 10 
Carl" tula-.- ~ * i' ui. •• « i hi''a. • 1 ' > - ru. 81 Li-'.itf 7 > i m 7 •orta aovau [,MTr M Lout* " »•• a in. • Kwi > i. L »uui * " » m '•« Klnrfcô '. Till* ( *rtv*il*.<-- M iir%»i"i*urv 
A rrlr* r-.l«> J ' V u-
All tr*IB» run oanjr *i • p« tb with • -tar »h • II ^ »••• ru»..n 1 
N-"- 3<S ^^ xttj I'M :nukn imff' i • CAf* and hw raclUUl < h»lr • »r» 6n»i rlDRal Nrw OrU-Ai-- Pu linati |rK-rU I r%r.»\in«' »B«l M IO: M» T »iua ru .»t.d SI t .rt_y l*itllm»r Hl*rprra kilo .M»cb«f l * ! *^ C1>« i )rl*UM 
Tr»m« MidiI l»4 . irty I BAI . tafclr ' *Tm »ail W lw«i liriWMn fmlii' 
K,»r 1nf.»rB»Aikrti Ui <t r 
Mayor Lang , in the cares that l»e-
Mcge a public official of such proiui 
nence and power, han become ao ob-
livious to the trival domestic af fairs 
of l i fe, it is said, lhat he does not 
know butter f rom oausage. A fe 
days ago a member of bis famriy 
packed iu a glass jar a ijuart of home 
made sausage. The jar was taken to 
the store to l>e sent to a fr iend some-
time tluriug the day. 
It happened that the milkman had 
been accustomed to leaving butter 
for the fami ly at the store, ami on 
the day iu <|iie"»tiou ttl* mayor left 
the jar ou the counter until nightfal l . 
He Iheii mounted his horse—he al-
ways rides a horse. rain or shine— 
snd tucked under his arm tUe jar. 
I'll just carry this butter-boroe," be 
| explained lo the clerk. Wheu he 
reached home there was coiiMlerna-
liou, f< r lu' the »iusai»e lhe frieud 
wmt then sup|JO#e4 to Ik* al home en-
joying. tO' brouglil buc i a jar of 
* Hitter. There are slid traces of it 
on the iua\or's overcoat sleeve. 
i p in 
P 1U 
t i l * a. i V a „. I «. u* » ^ J, 
ll cannot trutbfuliy be *ai 1 that 
tht announcement of the director* of 
the ^ounn Men's Christian associa-
tion relative to the (comiition of the 
institution, financially was und-
irected. In tho êon ihein-'idc. ns it 
Wert it hsd ts'en a waited for some, 
lime, and eonsetĵ enlly l'» lh<Mib WM. 
J no surprise. * 
ratlu'-aii is the fourth * ttv in Ken-
|tni k\ w, thiii a few-wt i ks to anno inee 
the 11 nstability of their ^ M. ('. A. 
ii)«tilnliiin«. I -. - x 1: i »• n Winches-
U r antl He:. ler*<»n I r. » iei| I'a-ln-
f 1.-
a^jr . A M H •••»••« U.l otll- ' 
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J . W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
T f c L U P H I I S E 3 0 0 . 





Call on him mail ful imnlee " 
tor lu-alnig your re*iilent-c. 
Tin, blate and Iron Roofir. 
S. Thill Ht. 
Matil.EISagei&Co „ 
Undertaken a^d emb« lmer « . 
r Z S Z X W X Z . ' 30 S Thir.1 
DR. D . A, AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
IKM «« . Rr .Ml*»I U "", ', ,,,,,,„. '|V|..,.t. 'T:̂ . , 
<\<lt... M . " I " " 291 7 '•' " "' I'"* ' 
W . R CLEMENT, M . O . P I i . G . 
ii(„,r-_ | CKHcn, rrtrnfr Fourth »od 
i tv . 
E i r 
AR 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNLY AT LAW 
11H Hnulb Fourlh Slreel . 
,0. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Wi l l practice In 
all the court*. 
118 Month Fourth St., F A I H T M I , K Y 
W O O D W O O D 
l ) o you want the l.ei.1. It can lie 
l o a m i at Tenth and Tr lml i l e . p r 
green hickory l i lo<k« for heatin 
T r y nr . order . 
JSorth End W o o d Y a r d . 
cah, an<l in these t ilie* t' 
_'<K) and fl.'.oO respecliVely, were 
-ul^crilfd. Ihise matiero naturally 
prtunpl lhe tpiestit»u "What does a'l 
thi* in* an ? " l>oe* il mean that 
there are no Christian young men in 
K e n t u c k y — o r not.enou^h to sup|N>rt 
luatitutions til lering « o many ad-
•aniA«(e« a n d indncerneots to voung 
men? I l certainly appears that ĉ ut 
of perha|w 2.(XHI young men iu i 'a-
ducah. enough can be found t̂  sup-
port such a worthy—amt f l f V l t l p j f 111" 
Klitution. It rt iuii-thed at lirat. and 
-imply because the novelty wear* o f f . 
or more allunuc atlraclLous present 
themselves, is no reason why it 
•hould lie allowed to disintegrate aud 
petish. There is no reason why tlie 
requisite amount. $1,660 should not 
be aulrtcrilwd iu I'adut ah. If il i* 
nt>t. it will be a reflection on the 
morals of her men, old and young, 
and a blow to her reputation as a 
progressive, active* growing city. 
The necessary amount* were raised 
in other cities, why nul in I'aducali r 
It is probabit thai the local lx>ard 
*4*aUh will l i gC f l a i t t ^n iUmivy * . , 
now lhat the Memphis board of 
health hat, seat word thai the per-
forated covers to manholes were 
tested there ami found to be wautiug 
in severab particulars, which were 
ituly enumerate*!. 
A memlH-r of the board of health, 
by the way. was discussing sewerage 
at the city hall the other day, aud ex-
pressed hjmself in favor of the per-
forsUnl caps During Ihe discussion 
it recalled lhat he did not even 
know lhat leutilating pi|>e« leading 
to tbe top » f each 1 house were re 
ipiired. Wheu he was informed of 
the alnive lie a*kcd in surprise 
W by. are they going to do that ?" 
-eusible man. anrl straight-
lie to lhe i um luvion that tbe 
man wini designed the sewerage sys-
tem km w more about what kind of 
caps he wauled to the man holes than 
the board of health, and i« -aid to 
now be in favor of the solid caps. 
And in every instance where some-
IhkIv wants tc» change the sewerage 
system or .«j>eniU h s lime pre-
dicting failure for it, it will 
be found upon investigation 
that ignorance pure and simple 
usually inspire* him. If every citi-
zen of Paducah would take the com-
mon-sense view ot it rxpm«*rd H» a 
re|K>rter by a member of the pr«sent 
council a day or so ago. there would 
be less trouble for all concerned. He 
said: am in favor of letting this 
work go on. I frankly admit that I 
don't know anything about sewerage, 
and I'm satisfied lhat oilier council-
men are in the same fix. And how-
ever much any of the couucilmcn 
may know about sewerage, or how 
much any citi/.en may know. I don't 
believe that any of them know as 
much about it a* the man who drew 
tbe specifications. I look at it t! i* 
way: He is an expert, has worked 
at it all bis life, wax well paid for tbe 
work he did here, and I < an t see why 
he should give us a system that 
would prove a failure. I think every-
body ought to lie satisfied to let the 
work proceed without thYowing abuse 
or obstacles in\its way. The only 
way to determine its )iraclical>iiity is 
to tiaisb i t . " 
• • 
A day or two ago, a young man 
sallied forth for a " t i m e . " He began 
drinking toddies, and the bar tender 
placed a cherry iu each one. The 
young man, when be came to the 
bottom of each glass, fount! tbe cher-
ry , and took that in also. He was 
perplexed because there was no seed 
in tbe cherry, ami in tbe exuberam t 
of his hilarity determined to ke^eji 
dr inking until he found a cherry with ! 
a seed in it. T h e result was although j 
he swallowed a good ly number of 
cherries, he failed to find any with 
seeds. He soon liecame po full—of 
cherries and other things—that anx-
ious fr iends insisted ou carrying him 
dome. 
He laid down and soon became ill 
Then he concluded to unburden him- J 
self, and did so. Neither cherrn -
nor anything else^as spared in the 
upheaval, and wheu his wife saw the ^ 
vermillion spectacle before her. sbe a r 
began screaming and ran for a 
tor. informing him that her husband 
was losing his lung-, liver ai.d 
heart." The doctor felt t'H> mm h 
fellow, after much lime and 
atui.ii devoted to the subject, 
ctI jK*»i?• \ely lhat Nero did 
i\ the fiddle wide Home wad 
. n> lid.i t - had not been in-
u that age t f lhe world. Hut 
<-f phying on oie tidd'e he no 
an.; 1 iiert II be a hot time 
• 1 town tonight." Another 
tried to li11 I out where the 
tppean I m Die Bible and at 
ie to the c nclusion that the 
ii-»t h.ivc been siuig by Lot as 
ii'aving -lom. 
t get the I.,' head: This 
it £?ets along with you If 
il of it, your relatives ami 
may mourn for a lime, but 
• Id.—bless you.—would never 
ijgj and the bun will lise^ud 
day aftecyour death. It is 
i us to *top now and then ami, 
.to consideration just how little 
• anionn* to, autl what a tiny 
speek We are in the great con-
:aliouand bustle of the uni-
anon. 
i.ayoiisties will meet this eve-
vfib Miss Mattie Overstreet at 
W'atkina! 
All fneiu- i 
«>f tb*- Southern Pa . 
v'rv|.et„S,ih I . A-II 
..f thf lllluol^i .-:,t r.i 
crvmmiseratiou 
man. but tpiie! 
her thai her husband 
IIv rt He di 
to «'\|««se the y 
1 the wife t« 
iuld tind« 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
ORNIA::: 
N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
l̂ 'B%'lni; Clnrlunatl and L,*>uUv|i..- «>u llliuol-Cwutral KBilroMil fa.si orlr-at..-. Limit**! 
EVERY THURSDAY 
an.l Pad Drab evtrv l-rkl.tv mornluw 
i Prau< l.--
Tiis People's Light 
Power and Railway 
luruî li you 
AM) 




Rea onable Pricas 
wMi'uii • bunK*> I mDM-i« ai Ww OrlMtu* J«i > with KxprcHi. i raln fi»r ihr Pn-in. . OAM jDiI ..n Tu»>0»y. Arid Saturday- after JaUii I UAry 4, IBMnj w j'b ib« 
Bunaet Limited Annex 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Kiviutr >i»t!a1 thr. • • i. Parirla ul»nt ol a..- ui j;ai r.All.: • uu*" : IU . HATi I! either Atr«-i 
JOIIN A. si o-i 
I'LISNPOGUR A n' M -11 [ 
J T.T»ONT»\ •' 
wrr-ltl Atfeni, PAJiuati 
P A.. CBLCBTFO 
J' A., L<IIJL>VLLLE. 
I s r ap id l y l » e<oming the favviriU> w the |ieo|He 
o the r s , f o r the reason t i ia l i 
this l ily. It lea l , ill 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
1 1MiI.Ui l \ S 'n r i l , »xo BV Tilt tn 




The only place in the city equipped 
life necessary tools to do first-
carnage aud wagon work. 
Building new work a specialty. 
I'Ainc.vn CO. 
I .1. Berplolj. 
Tt*le|ihonc I'll. 
Siula I'.. 
ropiielor. Terth :,r.il Mi.;,son atnf 
Or.1 rs fille.1 unt;i II 
>eltzer Water ami all kio-U of Tempera;:! e priaka. 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E x v 
i " 
IK um lie entirely inn&<ont. Maylie his work wa-
hu' I. . Inn u mistnatetl. Whatever the cause i f i|u. hreak 
I., • r l-iiiI lnhavtor of i>i|K8, don't » »n e t.me alKiut 
it. ' : have it li\c.l U| W , are rea.lv tn make r. , 
t-i au.l ecokomirklly. We are iea.ly to (nr. a j.,ii of 
i i » | mhinj into jour In.use that : more 
fm sod less at' aui-e than j.u «\er i . • . ::Lvd 
319 COURT STREET 319 £ D D < H A N N A N 
O.B.STARKS 
132 South Fourth Street-Telephcne 201 
AGENT 
I t i- mo r e than pr«.i 
u r f e w law wi l l he r< 
ount il a l l i s next nice 
igni/.etl it wi l l be mo r e 
pass. T h e o rd ina in e 
l a k e l h e c o n t r o l of 
ihe i r parent 
lhe > t iu i ic i lmeu. ' I l 
lIn —o ch i l d r en w ho h:t\ t 
w l i o se parent - t i ' ivc i 
them. Such a law 
h i ldren w h o ol • v llu ir 
1 it i* the des i r e o f l he par 
the i r c h i l d r e n r ema in ru t 
can g i v e a wr i t t en o r d e r t o lha t 
if not the ch i l d w o u l d rem 
borne w i t h o u t any l aw . t 
w h o are o l i ed i en t l o paren ts w 
•lie a f f e c t e d by the law It 
o t h e r k iud tbe law is a f t e r . 
H U M O R O t S b . 
—"Speaking of the mimnauibulist,* 
Mtlt] tlie"CheerruT~TUTi7r.—he 
no Idle d r e a m e r . " — I n d i a u a p u l i s J ou r -
nal 
— S h e — " M r . F i w t e l l g h i i y doesn ' t 
l ook l ike HII aett ir . do*;H In- H e — " W o ; 
und he doeKf^t urt .ik»- one, » ; : h e r . " — 
Ttt TSu: N " 
- L i t t l e ( i t i r enre—" I 
"honor u m o n g thieves'. '] 
—".No, lii\ ••on; thieve*, ai < 
as o the r people " — Pin k 
- - "TLOBC new neightmrs 
j.'reBt Uirr . i 
u i gh t wTn -11 




ere11 m> he 
I .and r e j o ined , 
huuteui Pu. k 
lie WolllJ 
"W ollldl. t \ Oil 
ahd shinH al tin 
In ."' Kditor "No are 
njua,v.;> audfjB. iax^ 
- II.,.! S<| .ured t p "Sir. 
f-rtMin dulii ••« nv al! owe 
trv " "I ilou't. I b- v 
on three k o f l l i i^ l isb 
anil I paid it. n r . I paid i t . "—< 
r .u i l i Dealer 
J u d g e Wi tness , v- i are 
of a g e .'" F e m a l e W . t u i s s 
On. g e t * o l d e r every tla> 
wan \ .'-lug ..nee (h'-ming 
y n i l l o rdsh ip w m i M hard ! 
y iiting 1 was . " I i' l i i ' m. 
*- ImmedinTe \ssi- ' .> ri«'»\ 
p\ s i l.t the I broi l . Ik 
tluani i. i l ly «-ud»urm •! 
y on he lp me o i l < 'beet 
11riiuipv k ieked bis eal ter 
Ion|f 
Ubk i '1 
ill tL'' . 
M'.rnitl 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmora 
TYPEWRITERS 
S U P P L I E S 
SOUTtL SECOND 
D A B N B Y . 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
i 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need setid nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
I 
l 
OT 'R stock of o complete nin! of -canned -
nncxccllcd, h.i\ ing 
f resh aud salt m e a t s . 
' and fancy g roce r i e s is 
to date. Sp lent l id l ine 
O u r mea t m a r k e t is 
r y t l i i n g in the l i n e of 
DENTIST. Telephone i i v 
— ••'.. .. C'lir vlb ajid Tnmble. 
BflMOWtr. i — — — 
P. F. LALLY: 
lliwktirv Mo\c 
lephone No. - J for a nice two 
load dcuNcred promptly. Price, 
ash. Ohio l{i\«: >pcke and 
Co., K. 1 . Hell. tf. 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , I). C. 
European. SI.00 and up 
American, $1 50 to 2.50 
CSTABUSI1ED 1864.-
First-class family hotel. No liqaore. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most entral location, and pleas- T 9 l ( ; p h 0 n 0 1 7 4 . 
ant home for tourists and sightseers j 
in tbe city. T. M . H A L L . Prop 
Miss Mary 0, F. Greif & Co 
'CiMNERAL INSURANCE 
A11 FATS 
PADUCAH, K Y 
a ml 
... ll.... i luring .! .• 
j l*t'r:il' : I 
1,11, Mi M " i 
. 111 1 ( 11i|' 1 • l\ . 11 :t» 
p" ! Mr» 1 f-ainfiil it .it 
- i'rn . 1. 
W e are going to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost/ Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and wil l be slaughtered. Y o u wil l bo sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
N o w is the time to buy. 
l i . . I'i.'. 
M' tVil "I .1. li 
nil tt . I .In ' 
! 1 ,|« 
||.» ( :i . .... 
I,, i t..|.'. .. ' II . 
..(' ' . 
"M» l "K 
Vk.nl Fa.il. I •» I 
rki- i"t- . t.ir 111.' i-r. 
N: .lirtl l.t ll •• , . rr, l 
tti-rc II |tn rl .1 tin' ft In 
n .. 1. 
miyli In III., ilrllti rt 
l. a.1 uf it MMI III. . In'' 
î lnncnt 1 . llu- fiirtlu'. 
ncr "f Hi m-lliMilriHiln 
••I i 
L Stoves 
..n li, I li. 
I' 
|*l \ Wll. Ill 
miorrtiiiii« 
nn i nf I li<* in. 11 
lift II .-h I f I li 
(Him, |in..r tklti^ Imlmn 
|'.IN. BT-JN. »R All* R I.III 
U:i..wn n« Ir.M k « In.'. 
».r*rr |*iil 1 <• I ll.' I.':ii'lit*r. 
II I. I..Ill ..f * Sill, 
.rliiilnr nlwufn f.lsi 
.1.," In .1 inly nn*l nl-nt 
|nis.rr.-i •  nni. imlini 
llie nn-iiiniilnli."i »•' 
wlili'h li.nl In'. ii |«iil 1 
All.-* Mom.' I'.«rli . in < 1 
t h . I 
.11 
ihi.l 
. J In 
i i 
II I. In I n 
ll:l | 
III ll' .il 
iratnri' 
I.nn1 llovi.'v, 
tiuniil 1 N! 
iinll orl'il 1 1 






discount on Heating 
2 5 P E R C E N T . 
Coal Vases, Euckets, Shovels an I F i r e Se ts at Cost. 




A tno»t*rn tnalnu.-r 1 . i " 
wlirre two limthrr. in! In I' r . ni'i I" 
i.lnliirr in \Viiw*on«in In llu' ti ' ' 
l, \wmlilimm I.OUL. KO»*III..I f 
Prlr^ eouij'1 reprMrnH-il lit. i *lrt;. n 
ili.trlrt Im lllOtn* \.li'.«!l'' I'rtc ,<li 
ilit. Knrr.t »nil Florfni'. roiintl.* ll . 
lir. it In r. A.nrmt.ll m in I'lit i[» II. '«m; 
fr|irr#.nl<d < Ki*K connI> Hulli ' " i f 
r.pnUli'nii" App.rrnl'v tli.r^ I i f 
n numHfr of In.unr^. I 1 
brotlicni liatc .»t *tde lit .1 '•* In Hi-
•nmf l.|ri»li»tur' ll I" 1r' ' 
uarvrUirltW. 111!** 1*«l'l »"il Nnr •• » 
M JIUMII. In the l«*HUl..r. ' I-'-
(umliihiJ th. only IsM.n.'. in n .'̂ n 
.In'* 50 Tt.r. of lii.lory of lirollirr. i . 
.lit* In Vilwanki1* h l̂rc Hir*nl 
M'n* lfft*l«tprti-*lll*«uk*» Btnr'.n*! 
.t.i I't 11 « . . l l I I IT . ll.ltVk 
(mil 1 j ..In tv .11 1 
•.torniiiiti.rn. il . 
lhe * n .. I ntieii 
Al tlif imtt . • 
or.rv ^"i tv I ift 
tlif f t i l l i i . i i % i ll 11 
the enaini'^ juortpr 
stnllcil ni'\l I liur i 
( M i n n 
M m I.. K. N i l 
Ht i s " iiT'irii 
M l»!t Kiln I I l»i 
Mr- .Inlkn l !m 
i. M . I . i 
Win. II • 
(.. tV. limit t 
n.ui t f iin |ir.'grmu. 
24 High Back Solid cat Sewirp Rocliei s, only 75 cents. 
J9 Children's Rockers, plush Se.if ancTTjack onl> 90 ceuls. 
30 I ai'xe Ann Hookers hiirh b c!:. 'oather se^t. only $1.58. 
On" lo of Pictures, regular p-i ">, 7 'c 85c & $1.01, utilv 00 cents. 
Waits i dm moled Eaaies, l>. u3 » iriniuie<i, v^oi i a only 48 cents. 
Pol'slied Oak Kasles. worth Tec, only 1 > c u's 
8x10 Picturo Frame?, . , ctcoi or c ipncr in ldinpr,'. ith glass, 15c 
3-uiece Oak Suits, large ; i/o oetl and circsst i u iy $1 '•. 
3-piPoe Parlor Suit, Divan, Arm Chair and S nail t'lnu\ only $12 00 
Lai ,; • sizo Oak Stdouoards, worth $12.50, o ily $!) >:0 
ui th-
Th 11 IS98 Crest eni Gicycles is the time 3cc:vod. C^ l l an d
r e e them. 









Gleavei i w y ^ ^ 
OUR GREAT 1898 
L o t I — O n e l " * of » « r ? finr , n 
" fantA c l o ak - \ a y elah., 
ratrt> trimmed the regular 
j o qua l i ty IB thm WLE 
L o » 2 - O n e U.t ot very hand 
aome ailk l-ah> how l s we l l 
worth 7S< . "ur pr i ce 
L o t J ' >ne lot ol ch i l d r en s 
e n t r . h e m v u d e r - d o w n 
c loaks , si/ea i to I > « ' • 
g o lor 
L o t 4 A lot ol cry hand 
aome lail iev tea and 
dreaaing jacke ts — t h e y are 
l ieautie* i-k t o sr.- the rn -
g o in th is aali at f i » . . a » i l 
L o t 5 A H our l i t J a e g e r ' s 
all «o*>l shrunk underwear 
— g r a y * and M a c k s — r e g n 
lar pr i ce Jt Js. g o m this 
sale at 
L o t 6 - A H our imj «or te i l ts:u 
ter dress skirta. the regu lar 
o o and I * o o qua l i t i e s 
g o lot 
L o t 7 - T ! i t t d some j i l n rds ra i ' « t ' 
— v e l v e t t r i m m e d 
215 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E BAZAAR ...2)5 BROADWAY 
Y o u r one do l lar w i l l d o the work 
ol t w o do l l a r - at this sale W i n t e r 
w i l l soon lie a th ing ol the past so 
<>t o o r w in t e r stork must g o at any 
pr ice to m a k e room for spring stock 
Millintry Department 
A l l our ve ry fine French lelt 
v i t l o r s and w a l k i n g hats 
regu lar p r i ce >i and 
T I . V . this sale JOE AMI 
ATT o l our h a n d s o m e t r immed 
pat te rn hats r i ch ly t r immed 
w i th leathers and l . i rds . reg 
ular p i i c e f s • « , aud f i o . o o 
g o in this vale lor 
Other handsorne ly t r immed 
hats w o r t h t » i, e the pr ice 
in this sale at 
O i l ' I. : :dre.l 
.w it. lie-, « n ) 
ular pr ice f i 
O n e lot ol fine 
sw i t ches , ex j ra l eng ths that 
—. a r - t a am i i...u_>. 
j;,, at f t so and 
t l . ^o and 
n e w ladies 
shade regn-
our pr ice 
l ;r nc.li hair 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
K i r m HTRE*7 . . . . 
Nr .ar I l ooa T i l a I ' a i n a a 
HOURS 
| 7 : 3 0 » : 0 0 am. 
J i:oo-3:oop.m. Telephones !. 
[ 7 :00—K .30 p.m. 
"7 W a l l Paper Y Z & 
W i n d o w Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' K O M I T A T T K N T I O N C I V f c N T O A l . ! . O K H k K v 
W . S . C R E i F 
No. 132 H. Third Street. Telephone N o . 75 
New . 
Silks 
A l w a y s on the lookout f o r the new-
M i , we have purchased a lot of strij>ed 
eal ios , in wide and narrow stripes, 
the latest fad for skirts and waist*. 
Trice, $1.10 |>cr yard. 
Embroidery 
W « bare opened onr i vpor ta t i on of 
H a m b u r g , nainsook arid Nw i . « e«lg-
Ing . and insertiona. A l w a y s in the 
lat t l i a tkaae go "H» , we have out ' lone 
•11 p r r r i M a e f for ts W e aak you to 
i and aee H m sew and 
Dr. Raub's... 
I </t) White Soap 
W e have for .a le this aoap. whir h 
has heen extens i te ly adrcrt ised in the 
leading maysr.iiiea P r i ce , 25c per 
I Mil — three cakea to the IM,J. 
We Have Secured the Sale 
of the I amous 
LOCAL nLNTION. 
\ c » ICai l iug. 
United Ma l e * C oipmis»ioner .1 K 
Puryear today had n wire railn i 
placed in hi* office keeping v i * iUu. 
out of the private off ice until admi' 
ted. Oil cloth was also p lural in 
the l^ l la up *<air-«. 
A DcMKfVf t l A p p o i n t m e n t -
A m o n g tlie delegates appointed by 
Gove rnor Bradley to represent the 
state at the commercial congreas 
which meet* noon at Tampa . Fla. , is 
Mr . W . Fred I>ong, who IH from the 
T h i r d district. 
Incandescent lamp glolie* suitable 
for system for sale at Mcpherson 's 
Drug store. 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
1 bott le 10c Vassaline, oc. 
1 It I I - . I >. II Pwlrola ; f\, 
I (pntttn I le ina I ' m • IM»W«I — 
1 Ih. packages Bulled Oats, 7 ',<•. 
I l b . D rwd F i g * . 7 ' » c . 
1 Ih. I»atea, 7 S c . 
1 hu. fresh Meal 40c. 
1 dos. nice l ' i g ' s Keel, • H'>c. 
I pt. Ix.ttle choice Ke tchup, . 15c. 
1 Ih. pure Map le Sugar, . . 12 : . c . 
Oranges jier do * . , 15 to .'50r 
I . I.. B a a o o L m . 
I ' l ione Ha. 123 K. .Second at. 
U r At l Jtascb. of K v a n x i U e . ia at 
the Paln. tr 
W J. M c U e e . of Metropol is > • • 
ia the c i ty j t w U r d a y . 
Mrs M i r y II. Cam,.hel l , of Hop-
kinasule. ia in the c i ty . 
Col. ' I U '/uingley went up to 
Kul lawa to«la> on bu.lDeaa. 
Trainmaster J. A fc'rate. of Mem* 
phis, t u in the c i ty UsUy . 
Mrs. K lhot l M iu bell bas gone Uj 
Arkansaa on a visit l o her buatiand. 
lu. [ ieetor J. I I M c L o r o i a i k . of 
the Il l inois Central , ia at U A Palmer 
today. 
Mr . Campt^ l l J i m . s..n of 
License ln»|.ector Jarvis . bas return-
ed fr'.i.i M«a>co. 
Mrs. H u m . Clark re lume. ! t . « lsv 
U. her home in Southland, aft. r a 
vi . i t to relatives. 
Mr. M . 1. I . e . i .n . of the standard 
Oil Co . f a l l . I a n . a gueat of Ills 
fr iend. l>r Vt a.ldie Lang, yeaterda>. 
A f T E f t A BOAT. 
P r o m i n e n t M u u I - r o m . l a c k n o n . 
T* :un. t l l e r e anJ S a i d to 
W a n t a T o w iu»at , 
Mr. H. 1*. Morgan, a prominent 
manufacturer Jack.-ion. Tenn . . wa. 
in tbe city today to negotiate for th< 
purchase of a Ujat to u»e in 14/wing 
lumlter. 
Mr Morgau is f>ne of the wealth-
iest men in Jackson, end according 
to report i was after the J'lucky 
C i t y . " H e left at n<K»n for La i ro . 
Capt. Morgan received the intelli-
gence s«Kjn after hi.n arrival here to-
lay that the IMm ky C i ty , the boat 
he had rome to pur. ha*e. had »unk 
near C airo >atur«lay night during the 
high wind. H e left at noon to look 
after the b< at mo*t of a lueh, it 
thought, will bewaved. He mteuded 
bring her here and pla< e her at 
4»uce on the ways f'»r r epa in . 
BARGAINS IN GROCERIES ! 
N i r e <»rangea, lb. . |>er dc/ 
I wo-p4i.ind can Mix-ha and Java. 
• . i f fee l»0<' 
Pitted ' lu rries, very fancy : try 
them at _'•>< per < an. 
Kvery thing else e<]ua4ly low . 
KD JOWKS 
If T h e Cash ( i rocer . 
OeufncHM ( j i n i i o t l ie C u r e d 
Ity U ŝU anpltcatlac.-. an th»-jr ^ W ' l »> 
1 rt̂  j--r »oi. "f th«- ••••»r Ti»»-r« i- only 
<>i»0#aj if '•«!•- t^ai *-
Y o u n g Men 's Congress meets al 
Y . M . C . A . tonight at M o ' c lock . 
D i e d V ca te r J a y 
Jno. Bronston. colored, aged 26, 
died yesterday at 103J South F i f th 
•treet. The remains were buried in 
the county. 
COAL . COAL! 
MADE 
^ ^ f i 1 J , 0 - > ( W f c A R 
B p I a H : V j \ 
a t t m i ^ v ' v i ' " y 
WAIST \ V - ' - " 
I j h b i V ^ \ • ; A 
U 
Y'ou are cordial ly invited i « inrt M-
l igate the auperior merits «.f the 
Creaco. W e Mhall take pleasure tn 
O p l a i n l n g Ui you wltrrein it excels 
all o ld-sty le c<»ri»ets. 
T h e t ' reaeo contains the only new 
and really valuable improvement ap-
plied to corsets in twenty yenrs. 
A combination of comfort and 
•cooomy* Wesr it. and it wins you. 
O n c e won. you'll wear no other. 
W e continue the Male on cloaks, 
l»nya' waists ami comforts advertised 
last week. 
L .B . OGILVIE & CO. 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notary Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all eases. 
Vouchers for ipiaMcrlv pnvment of 
l>ensions careful lv atlendisl lo. 
Of f ice . "14 South Th i rd street 
W h y buy coal that is half dirt and 
nlai k, when you can buy go»sl. nice, 
clean coal, f ree of dirt and slack for 
y cents jier bushel. »p<»t cash, from 
the old and reliable St. l iernard Coal 
W e also have and a lway i keep 
the best 2nd pool Pittsburgh coal . 
Never buy the common grades. A l so 
all hiz.es of the best Authrat ite ami 
\ irginia Smithing coal. 
ST. URKNARO COAL CO. 
i2:\ Broadway, 
l i d I m Te lephone No . H. 
N o t i c e . 
Stockholders meeting of the Padu-
cah hsir and Kxpositmn ass<i< iation 
( c al hi I for Monday , Jan. l ' ' th , and 
deferred on account of the weather ) 
will be held ou Tuesday al 7 'M) p 
in . Jan. >J.r*. I HUH. al the mayor ' " 
o f f ice at city halb Business of ut-
moat importance to be con«i<lered. 
JA*. M. LAS«.. Pres. 
A l 9\ KIUKI ANO, Set y. 
A B lackHer rv I a r m . 
Mr . W i l l Thompson, a well known 
voung farmer of the Florenc e sta-
tion vicinity, has leased » large tract 
of Innd >u lhat neighborhixwl and 
will enter extensively into the culti-
• rtlion «•( blackberries. 
Th i s i» a new branch of industry 
in this and the result of hix 
labors will be watched with interest. 
Want* Berry** He mains. 
Dr. K . B. t i i l l s r t . of Ixmisvil le. 
has written to Coroner Phel|»s for 
the remains of Mi l l ionaireTrainp Ja « 
K. Berry which he wants for some 
medical col lege there. He o f fers to 
comply the Isw governing the case 
but the body has never been iu pos-
s e s i o n of the coroner. 




cab y i l i 
Ttie U.ar I of director* of tlie k x a 
\ \i C. A met Saturday night lo 
lake steps toward devising » a y a and 
aieaiin of liquidating the indebted-
ness of the association. For varioo* 
rea.-*ons, which it ia . 11 noe< e »aa iy to 
give, the association has for aoujt 
time pat I lieen in a.precariou* ooo<b-
<tn»n tinancially, and it finally be-
« nine net e*aary to act immediately 
Mate Secretary Henry F . Knsevear 
met with the directors, and it wa-> 
decided that £1.65<> would t ide the 
asms lalion over, arid < arry it to Sep-
tember I . l^'.'H. Th is amount aio-t 
\*e sulaicrilHsl. and by February 11. 
A i i aubm.np'.iuD8 are Ui k blading if 
the entire amount ia suoacrtbed by 
February 11. Otherwise the aeao 
ration must close its doora. 
secretary K<j*evear ent ou raged the 
home board, by reviewing th can-
va--.es in Ix-xington, Wincheatet 
Henderson, and signif ied 
tion that the people o l Pariu h
ntaud by one ot her best i n s t i t u t e s , 
T h e directors of the 
have issued the fo l lowing card t o lbe 
publ ic : 
T o the Citizens c f Paducah : T h e 
undersigned board of directors oi the 
Young Men ' s Christian Associat ion 
of Paducah announce that they have 
struggled with the financial em bar 
rassioents which are now and have 
iteen ham|»ering the association of 
this city until they can no longer 
ontinue their e f f o r ts unless the citi-
zenship of Paducah has suf l inent in 
terest in tlie case to come lo their re-
lief. 
W e feel sure lhat no institution 
within our bounds reflects more credit 
than the Young M e n ' s Christian As 
«ociatiou. \\ e have decided that it 
1* necessary to make al once a condi-
tional 1 an va.*s for Si 050 in new suh 
neaiptious, which, if g iven by our 
citizens, will lie suillcient to remove 
all indebtedness and provide for the 
current ex|x nses of tbe year ending 
Sept. 1. lK'J*. W e hope lhat all our 
citizens will not wait to be < ailed up-
on by memliers of this board, but 
will indicate to any of the undersign 
ed uiemliers what they will g i ve to re-
tain the vitally needed institution ia 
our rnid-t. 
tonal r«-ni»~ »t> infUm-l fon : 
o». m-t v i . w r 
inrsros-'i >•• 
•r ttf 1 lurous .ll.llik' of 
khtts til tr*' k'rla 
• » rumbllna »oun<l r in 
!»»rfi-*'t h»-»rlnrf. n. 1 * ti»-n It i« . ritlr. l) ' 
.IssAfliM* IM Oic r--sil I »ri"l Ilfil^.w lb- III H »rr 
ton rati »>*• • .ut ami tbi^ tut*- r»- t.>r —«J 
t-. It- norttul • ..ti.litl.in. h«-*rli.k' win >*• u-
r«:.iui,i tiv i-i»t»rrli. i» n'>tbin»r t.m *n lu 
ti»'. -si < nOltlon of it,.- murcuis «iirfi»c»-
We «i. i tivf iioe lluiidr*d [KilUr- for auy 
«•»•«»• I.f l». i«ffi"s« I' sii-. ll lijr ri»t*rrt. th*t < 
r.rK 11- • r. i.j Mall I* < A'»rrf. i ir^ >»-n«l 
forrlrrnlar- fr—* 
K J CHRNIT A < . ' TOLEDO. <» 
Hold i y I 
Hali'a K»ml.y PL.L« b**nt. 
A X O I U L A > J L L U I S. W I K K . 
W a n t * t o K n o w of O n e of I l ia 
F i n g e r s . 
Marshal Coll ins ttidav received a 
letter f rom C. Maxwe l l , 217 T r o u p 
avenue, Kansas C i t y . Kansas, asking 
if James K. Berry , the mill ionaire 
tramp, had the first finger of his right 
hand o f f . i f so, she -*aid, he had a 
wife in that place. 
Marshal Col l ins sent around to 
Nance ' s , and on examination reveal-
ed the fact that all the Augers were 
intact, so the numl^er of Be r ry ' s 
wives was not increased. 
H E A V Y W I N D , 
PITTSBURG COIL 8CTS. BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v r b l l l C o a l Co . 
« r e K f i l l n i r P l l t a l t u r i r n n » l » l 
e l j r l i t r e n t s n l »ual l « ' l . I l l ' o t s l i 
m u s t »rpi>ni|M»n) e t e r x o r i l r r . 
U C a i n | i l i e l l - M o l v r h i l l COHI CO. 
D r Rdwar. lT. K a r . K y e . > W an.l I p l a c au.l «a|a-.t 
T f c r o , . Hjw. i . h . t . Pad.. . ah. K y tl in a few . lavs 
M I . I ...LV. W i t . Avvwrded 
I m i n i . 
T.ie ...... ..f Nathan r.alTes avainsi 
the t'a lu .il. I 'M 11 »K company wa. 
I.MIUV .1 1..I tlie plaintiff TIEN*̂  
• X I . I . . I . scnli. t for I ' . '* 
D c a t r o ) s I tu rna a n d l e n c c . in 
the C o u n t y . 
Saturday night 's storm did consid-
j.ral.h damage in Hie county. Out 
near Palcatine chnrcii a tobai • o barn 
iN'longing tu l.t/.a Draper, and tilled 
with tobacco l ielonging to Kichartl 
St.-Tena.in, s n . blown acrxws the road 
an.l many fences iu that section were 
lestroyed. 
Col. Hud Hale was goinj? home 
when the wind aeize.1 him and liis 
turnout and completely r eversc l thein 
in tlie middle oP lhe road Co l . Hale 
was coni|»-llisl to s.i k help at the 
nearest house, aud win escorted home. 
Iistau. e of f..ur miles by a boy 
with a lantern I 
B U R G L A f l S AT M A Y F I E L O . 
SEVERAL I»OIIH*»K I n t s T w I ^ W s H i i 
a n d OiMmot i i l S t o l e n . 
Bobber* vo t l ed several houses in 
M s ) field s f l i , j T Ihv night. J D 
Si in a won. ae'-relar > o f M a v l i e h l (nil-
en Mi l l - hot a fin« ' l isu.o.id and 
1/ ild wstf h Jtulge Stsnf ie ld ' * snd 
Mnj II S I ln le ' s homi"« wi re en-
tered, but the burglar* were frighten-
ed away from the latier p lan .. Nu-
merous burglaries have oci tifed re-
cently ami the |S»lice have no clue. 
Purple Azalea Soap 
2 5 CENTS PER BOX 









A . n a a o o a , 
S c o r r . 
U m . v t , 
Va i i . l la , 
l lo i . i r. 
T . Hr i th i ia , 
.•ll. 
J. II 
11 C . Lai , 
1. S. " T r . 
M. Kt.oi inor. , 
K it. is iu aas l 
T . H iLaoa. 
M. R l u x . 
Hoard o t UiracVota. 
A STEADY RISE. 
Forty-Five Feet Now F m l i r t c d 
for Padut nli. 
c p o r t s A r e Not S o Kcaaaur ing— 
K i v e r M e n S t i l l H o p e f u l . 
T h e river continues to riae here, 
with over forty-one feet on the gauge 
and a steady increase. The darker 
line HSH passed yesterday, and ibe 
predictions of river men now are tnat 
the stage will not fal l below 45 feet, 
au'l may g o higher. 
The rc|«>rts show river rising at all 
points except St . l>>uis, Nashul le 
and Chattanooga. T h e weather re-
port [Misted at the boat store ua\s: 
' ' N o predictions lo m a k e . " 
T h e water m gradual ly sprea«l o g 
over the lowlands, ami one by ne 
the landings along the Oh io become 
inaccessible. 
T h e river here has backed up' iuto 
the various hollows antl lowlai.da 
alMiut the c i ty , but as yet ha* not -e-
riously interfered with business. 'I'be 
stage reachetl last Apr i l was 51 feet, 
but f ew if any. predict a stage » al 
to that one. 
U E A I H S N E A R B Y . 
ii M c L r a c k e n and Oi\e in 
. ( • r a v e s C o m i t y . 
M Kile 
O n l i 
600D U6-TS 
^ _ 
T w o R e p o r t e d Out 
Nigbt 
4 , i o c e i > ( l umped H a n d * . 
Mr . Uobcit I Sandy lis* pur-
« hs«e«l the st. , U . f urocerle* formes* 
1\ .iwrned b\ I I Bi.wman, nt the cor-
ner ef Ninth and Tctine*»« le streets 
l i t will c m l i n m lu bu*lneas at that 
to enlarge his 
Last night wa* a good one for 
electric lights. T h e light book al 
the city hall show* o n l < T w o light* 
out all night, and only two out al 
other times, one f rom midnight and 
the other f rom : o 'ehn k 
I H A N I I . ICI .SI >11 I ) 
O n t h e N . ( ' . A St . I . R a i l r o a d T o -
d a y . 
Tra f f i c wa* today resumed on the 
N . . C . A St. L . N o trains were run 
tail of Paducah yesterday, bil l ln*t 
night a train arrived f rom Memphis. 
T»M|n\ . however, all train* were on 
schedule tune, with g«*>d business. 
W ill H a v e N e u IN»* I* . 
P?itk Keeper ll nnia i* preparing 
to p 'are new cedar jmsl* lhr<aiglu»ut 
Vt i- .r park for the str inging of fhe 
wires thai surrouud the walks. 
Al l ie l t i ley, wi fe of A . 
died nt her home near Sytnsonit, 
( i r a ve * counly , yesterday of general 
deb i l i ty , aged HH. 1'he deceased 
leaves several grown children. The 
remains were interred this morning 
at the Oak Level burying ground. 
A Idie Murphy. agi*l 19. diet I yee-
terday at her home near Woodv i l l e . 
She wn* a daughter of 1>. D. Mur-
phy. T h e rei is iua were buried at 
Bethel church Uiis morning. 
Many srpokers of ten cent cigsrs 
are now smoking the L innwood live 
cent c igar . Meri t alone counts. If 
So To !•»«• for i n 
tfilncil Ui'mtfO baMt 
ri>u«. W.KMI M>c 
r * *•»•«*• 
tirr, m«ltnw 
II All tlru<K.siU 
HllPttOM W2 
C;oo<ls delivered to any part 
of the c i ty . 
WAS RECOMMISSIONED. 
Dis t r i r t U- 8. At torney Will Ke 
main in tiff ice Louder . 
I ' c r l iap- , S i x Mon t l i a —KeeomniLa-
idoued S a t u r d a j 
I ' m l e d States District A t t o rney W . 
M. Smith has l>een recommissioned 
by the Attorney t jenera l for an indef-
inite |>erio4l. His old commission 
expired yeatenlay. says yes terday ' s 
Courier Jocrna i . • A l though the 
cornnnsion dties not so state, said 
Mr . Smith yesterday afternoon, 1 
feel sure that the term will l>e for 
six months, or until July 1 T h e de-
partment understands my fauii l l iari ly 
with the McKn igh t case, which comes 
up iu March, and lhat 1 would be im-
ployed in that case even if I were 
not recotnmissioned, and so it would 
then have a district attorney to pay 
besides my fee as an attorney iu the 
case. Th is it did not desire to do, 
and so it is pretty well understood 
lhat no district attorney will be aj>-
pointed for a good while yet . I had 
an understanding of this kind when 
I was last iu Wash ing ton . " A t tor -
ney Smith who was former ly of M a y . 
fleld, hss many friends in Padui ah, 
as well as elsewhere, who will lie 
pleiued to learn of his recoinmission-
ment. 
CRAP SHOOTERS GALORE. 
Thia Happy Date in Ninety -Kigbt 
our prices were cut d o w n , —we i 
Ui all iu cot and ball tbe cheapest 
goods in This statement ia 
no empty tioast jus to create a " r u n . ' 
Yo f i a lways know i t 's utrictly so 
when you read it in " T a i 8 n . 
T h e glad N e w Year brings us gnwl 
• beer with proapecta bright for all. 
Progression 's train with gulden gain 
cornea at protections ca l l—wi th bless-
ings sure for rich and poor through-
out our glorioua land and a just re-
ward f o r duty done by every willing 
hand. But to the point, we wi fh 
to tall a few things somtwhat person 
al. In prices we'l l produce a crash 
and show you how to save your cash 
Our Dry Ooods must lie sold at onca 
for less than cost. Now here's your 
chance to guard yourself sgainst 
a cold with the tbes|>eat woolens ever 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise people 
use in (>aiter, Lace and Button, and 
every pair is sure to wear that you 
will put your f«*>t in. Our Linens 
f rom the Kmerald Isle ne'er fail W» 
make fair women smile, delighted 
with these Fabrics grand from ancient 
Kr in 's t lassie land. Before thi: 
greet ing we would eud sn invitation 
we' l l extern! to meu ami women grea 
and small to g ive John Dorisn s call 
for Shirts and Dresses, Hose 
sot ks at prices down to liottom r«* k 
ahd all who swell our patrons rank: 
are sure to have our heartfelt thanks 
and value great for every dime.todav 
or any other time And as our 
feel ings ever blend with - a heart sn«l 
hand f.»r every f r i e n d " aud a bright 
New Year to every one, is tlie earn 
e-U wish of I butt AX, 
2 ' i j Broadway. Paducah, Kv 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items oMntrrest tia!Iiereil From 
tlie l i iver Front for Ibe 
Sun Headers. 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
i n c i T i a o m r i o £ 
. i . v t v m j i . v u v w v m Q B F 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicyclwa made. Wa are prai 
1*96 Hteari.s fur $ 6 8 . 6 0 Don't fail to • • • our 00 Ovar! 
•rket 
to affwr 
. and Rofrbys 
best on the mar*®t. Pf«Hieat vhsel made Don't fail to see our line of 
wheel* bat ore baytttg. Wv art, l ho o n j - ejiimn,, Bieyela ho«M la t to* oHy. 
Complete repair riding school to thoae buying wheels f rom as 
Don't fail to oall- remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e Works, 
12* and IJfc North PlfXb .treet near Palmer l l o » . 
ts 
T h e Dick Fowler was away for 
Cairo al HiilU i . in. 
A five mile current is re|iorted in 
j the Ohio . 
T h e big Slate of Kan*&s, f rom New 
Or l eans , passed up lasl night for 
Cincinnati, heavily loaded. 
The Jebn S. Hopkins was the 
£ vans viHe packet ifua morning, beii 
oonaiderably behind time. Sba 
excellent fre ight receipts. 
Saturday night is said to have been 
one of tbe toughest on river craft 
that h « lieen experienced around 
this harbor for many years. 
The H . W . Buttorff was in snd 
out ou time for Nashvi l le this morn-
ing. having a tyg freight trip, prin-
ci pal ly grain She departed al 
noon. 
A large smount of freight was hand-
led down al»out the wharf this fore-
noon, and every thing was hustling, 
business lieing good among the local 
packets. 
T h e ferryboat Bettie Owen went to 
Frit/.' Landing yesterday afternoon 
ami brought down 1,250 sscks of 
c o m . which she transferred to the I I . 
W . Buttorf f this morning for Nash-
ville. 
The Clyde , owing to the wind of 
Saturday night ui addition to l ist ing 
very heavy fre ight business, did not 
get away for Tennessee river until 
late last night, being aliout thirty-six 
hours behind time. 
T h e gauge registered this morning 
at 7 o 'c lock 40.y and st noon today 
showed 41.1, there being a rise of 
( two-tenths iu Ave hours. Forty- l ive 
W h o l e s a l e W a r r a n t i n g : o f T h e m 
Sat nrday —Law HI>Q Car-
neal the inform-
ant. 
t e n F in ed T h i s M o r n i n g - O t h e r 
CaecM B e f o r e J u d g e 
S a n d e r s . 
Henry Johnson, Chas. smi ih , 
Wi l l Mitt hell. Wi l l Ueevea. Ike 
Young . Ed A lexander . Babe N o d , 
Wi l l Hughes, ( i e o . Hughes. Wi l l 
Douglas, King Davis, Wi l l R a y , Jim 
Hughes, Geo. Pe t ty , ( i e o . Watson, 
Wi l l Cooper. Ben Anderson and K d 
Hicks, colored, were charged with 
crap shooting l iefore Jndge zanders 
this morning. Lawson Carneal, 
colored, who lias been serving a line 
for disturbing the jieace, turned them 
up. Some of them hail not been ar-
rested. Johnson antl P e t t y , out of 
the twelve under arrest, were acquit-
ted. Ten were lined $20 and costs 
each. 
Kight cases for fail ing to secure 
vbe necessary license were continued 
o r j t lis missed. 
to take a seat and wail awhile, which 
meant that he could go . 
Ku fus II runs ton/" colored, wa* f e « l n o w to be tbe highest 
charged with using insulting language . l * " n t hed. 
towards Kd Morton, colored. I I . Tlx* Mon i e Bauer was brought 
pleaded guilty to the charge and wns down from the f>eyhe fleet yesterday 
lined $/> and enatii. There i* a war- ( t o the mouth of Island < reek where 
THE S H R I M P T A N K 
A V » r ? S l a t l o Hut U i r n k r l r a i U . 
t r r r i i l k i Fmblfc.l. 
Ther̂  ar̂  few. tr t; \ fl»«t 
don't tike shrimp: sikI «.lrirrpk, when 
tli«y arr obraln«t»le. f. rtn jwu-t 
Of tbr f fr j t., tih lira in AiJ .. lit* 
At tlir N.-w V.>rkiqu:in..ni . .br'mp 
«upplr f«.r thi« purfH r̂ f<.rjnrrl> 
Wrpt In a «io4'k lank in the . orri l. r •• 
ttoe rr*r of the e«li! Hlon tai.k®, rr 
eoiHj\ . ! i o « r t r r . t s h r i i u p o were 
brouirM to Ih»- front an<! pla'r j In an 
<-Khibitli>n tatik. where 'lo > • r>-
kept, an«l perf«»<'tJ\ simple as 11 - • 
ar* not mart nhll.itit thr- «.,tiar1uiu 
that attracf n»<»rr ateotiou. 1 linrnrn 
•otiie niaiiTis plant* In lhl» t.-it k. uUa 
end one or two othrr thin^. - it the 
f m t attraction U the •linrnpt 
Tber* arr hundrr<U of ttoero mark 
tliouaaiKl*. and ther are all th«« time 
darting about with rhanu-terUtJe activ-
ity. The> are Bure to remind the ot>-
aerver of aeloodof UTiata TLev are not 
»o nvimerow* irt a'« *i. ;ltl i a n d 
ther are mmh larirer, but there are 
many of them, und thev look va otie 
could Imaiflna a elm»d f (rtui*» wo-r ! 
took If by Mimf m ân«adocer> .»f t?le 
(fnata could he brought ther to 
form one bijr o»e. the bi*rir̂ r ^ atatliu^ 
formed contlnti'nir to twis- and turn 
and g\ rate j»r»t »» the ima. 'r <.nt * had 
done 
Of course tlie nhr^mje. a re fp<l j,t«t .im 
an> other an ima ls 'wo t i l l..-, rtn.j.j.ed 
up clam* i* th« Ir food 1« > | nc.-d !r» 
thf water at the top, to i" i k ^ .w!v 
down A* It idnk« It i «> 
>he mi rtu»l nhimp-.. Fm ! 
aud dar'a away with it 
are aerm 1 rai.^pareul . 
of the < lam l» w htte. an>l 
ly a(rainwt their tioilieft, * 
!nir time ibet 1<»«jU more 
f^er a* thev <!ar\ here a 
now earrytnp a little wb 
In stmttner. when thr 
abundant snd fi»«t j>ro 
fed 1«. all the fUhre-th'at 1 k.- » in; in 
winter, when they ar»» more difficult to 
»fet, they become a f..rt t.f delieat \ >.n 
the aqtiarium'a bill of fore and ihet are 
then ft tl onty to the. ftahea that rntwt 
•veet! I hem V Y Sn-
Track • ana < nher*,' 
<Mtarr mu, vv.atidr 
all 44w 
Ii-' >*TI »| I'a-Ii.' .,h If 
n tiou i »in "n Sat -.ir-I»> . 
h*i. I an.l 
hlKft̂ .1 I > 1.1,1 p. r 
l-Olt>.l 
It «*U'• . O 'h». 
t h- M».*»a45M 
»uutn vih i*wt, 
• • r ah. K i 
* s.f Itrw 
i ««oi 'r-.m dat«* 
j. , w-r I • « l »e 
•ni una ar-ftVi'r.1 m* 
»flsl r8«M . .t A r r-|4R V-I at u» <>r imri bawr may. • r*»y all (*ati U> •leaut̂ r Haw Milk 
t>4 V r oriT'Qs-*, lackl*. »p^arrl aast 
irr sati.l) lb*. • i»>tu4 IK I «!>i\r 
V f S K II , 
l.aai t. I>r̂ >atv 
W E O U A R A N T B E 
D r . S h o u p ' s 
C o u g h C u r e 
1t Contains No Opium 
J. D. B A C O N & CO. 
I 'ruggista 
( i o ld Fish Agents. 
• reno-. aixl Jark« 
/.*«! i.j»r»n by 
irralM a piece 
Tin- • hn tnpa 
e »-.! '. 
^ >'*C>t-ai 
I'd wr. at fee<! 
eunoiis than 
'! 'h» re. each 
e halt 
*)iriti>|>* are. 
urr, t hct are 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Facc. Us< 
Wl NSTEAD'S 
^ HANDINE ^ 
H . f p . i l l n . 
A Ilrll • 
IS. Ilrl.l.h I.I... 
T h e r e is no th ing :o equa l 
i t . Sold by all f i n t -
c l au drugg is t * . 
THE BIGGEST OFFER YET. 
1HE PADUCAH W E E K L Y SUN 
THE T W I C E - A - W E E K 
DETROIT FREE PRESS 
rant for a breach of the peace 
also one fur r e n t i n g an ollb cr. 
latter will lie tried tomorrow. 
K d Monroe wan fined S i aud 
for being druuk ami disorderly. 
osls ! 
A w a r d e d 
M l g h e a t H o n o r * - W o r t d ' f F a i r . 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 




A Pars Oca ft C n i af Tsi 
Ch ».*. Lain berIon w as charged 
with drunkenness. He told Jutlge 
Sanders that he was of f the tow boat 
Mc l ) ona ld , ami had a wife and child-
ren at Kvansville. ' He fell into the 
river several days, ago and 
had been si. k. He got off 
the boat here ami starl-
et! to buy some quinine, but was per-
suaded thst whiskey wa* belter. H e 
Uiok three drinka, and knew no more. 
I t was the llrst drop he hail touched 
for three years. His plea was so 
strong that Jutlge Sanders told him 
Uk fOr iT imUS SHIPPEO 
e S e n t t o M e m p h U . O n e to 
fCvanavHIe . 
Mayor Lang today ship|>ed I I . L . 
Thompson, who has been in the city 
hospital, to Memphis. 
I/ee Tay lo r , of T r o y , 1ml . whose 
foot was threatened with blood pois-
oning from an sx wound, was ad-
mitted to tbe city hospital, and will 
tonight be shipped to Kvansvi l le . 
BR I I X * F K I P A I ICS. 
au11 her new Iniiler will 1* put in place 
T h e ttn,l connected with her machinery. 
I She is e&pectcd to be ready for service 
by the laiCer part of the week. 
Cairo , t l . 'J , rising. 
Chattanoogo, 12.5, fall ing. 
Cincinnati , .'i0. i, fal l ing. 
Kvansvi l le , 41.7. r l t ing. 
Florence, 1^.8, rising. 
Johnsonyi l [e . 29.1, rising. 
Ix>uisville. fal l ing. 
M t . Carrnel, 1U.2, rising. 
NashvVfle. 38.6. fal l ing. 
Davis Island not registeretl. 
Piltsburir, 20.0, rising. 
St. Louis, tl i*, rising. 
Paducah, 40.9, rising. 
I he l ie nt Runic I U « ( I 
I ' l u e e . 
F o r Its 
T h e new l»ent for Perkins ' Creek 
bridge is today being made at Msx -
on ' s MiU. and will prt.bablv be 
place<l in |M>silion ^tomorrow. This 
will obviate the great danger now 
ttonfronled in crossing the br idge, 
under which s seething torrent of 
rhrlfct'*'! era 
P.aaler 
r̂ twt year ' 
r e f . The ch 
linirtf * n f v 
a g*il«t̂ p < -.i« 
per In d arn 
upw-ar.l f f l 
—A tiertnar 
• hel'% n r f <T« 
HjraTN*t th*. Fr»» 1 F rtre«*ei 
of l «?o ' t 
A Y0UN6 BRIDE 
i " 
Hrti. 
b r ma r 
THE OITCHLER CASE 
l l f f o r e Count) ' Jinlge Tu l l y t his 
Aftcrnottn. 
t » 
M r . . 1,1a Ditrhler. rlisrfir.1 with 
the fe lony of ahaDiloninK her s l i 
- e . k ' . ol.l liabc, which she left at 
Mr. Tot ie Kett lers ' , a|.|.eare<l liefore I 
County Ju.l^e Tu l l y this afternoon to A r e 
answer to the charge. She hsil lieen 
release.! un her own recognisance to 
appear at 2 o ' c lock , ami was there Firemen 
prompt ly on time. | De lx ing , t 
Th is afternoon at preas time tlie 
s.e w « . atill on trial, anil the proha-
lii.ities wen' lhat the unfortunate wo-
man woiiht tie belli on tier own recog-
n i z ance^ ) answer. 
I . lcwii .c i l T o M a r r , a t the Aire o f 
| H f l e r i i , 
J. K. i l ra l ism, of Itik^lan.t. an.l 
Ml i s l i la Msy Ku,l,l. of Hi,' county , 
were license.1 to marry today . T h e 
groom is 27 anil the bri,!e is 16. 
The latter 's parents gsse their roq -
s»nt. k 
FIRE w t a PROMO f t 0 
Be B e c o m e 
the North 
Kngllfteor* On 
I nd. ^ 
Frank Harris nn<l Boh 
o of the most popular 
firemen on the I l l inois Central, were 
today promoted, ami will given po-
sition* as engineers on the north end, 
They left thi* afternoon for that 
division to learn the road. 
F O R O N L Y $1.25. 
THt TWICE l-WEfl DETROIT FREE PRESS 
needs no introduction. Its many 
•s|^cial articles by noted wrilers have 
' g i v en il a world-wide reputation. In 
short. It is O n e of the cleanest, 
brightest ami l>e*t p.tjier* published. 
N o pains or e\|»en*e will lie spared 
in keeping up il- present high stand-
ard 
Remember , lhat by taking ad-
vantage of Ihis combination, you get 
• ̂  copies of T h e Paducah W kkki i 
si x and 101 copies of tbe T q a KKXI 
J I 'Rks*, l^C papers, for only 11,25. 
(iofrnmer.t Contract Awanled 
Mr T . S. Sparks wa* awardetl the 
contract for the staining of a Itorder 
around on the floor iji the rai lway 
mail clerks' room at the price o f 
$6.50, l»eing the lowe*t bid in smount 
receivetl at the government building 
today. 
'ipntton Koraver. 
t atbarlie l»»r or 
. tlriihiciau rt'fund loutMiy 
B A K I N G 
* J e r f o c t POWDER 
#M. Mr* bmJklmf. 
P t ' R i : : MKIHI 'ST OR A D R . 
..T' 'S1 s..M . . . h«ir. 
PtWfTCT BAKING POWDER CO.. St. laata 
Many former 10c Smokers 
N O W 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A K ... w , t O T 
X 
A S K Your Dealer for 
^ - i 
t 
